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SHE SAID SHE is not sure what
the state board will be looking for in
Wayne County's case since she said
it appears we comply with all the
state guidelines. "

In the request for her to attend the
'teviewsession, Reeg'said she was
told the coulj/¥, had at least a ten
percentag land value discrepancy
between landllere and that in bor
dering counties north and west.

Wayne County Commission
Chairman Robert Nissen will ~Iso

attend the hearing with Mrs: Reeg.

Weather

Historians to meet I •

'WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Historica1Socieiy
will meet Tues(jay, July 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum.

New floral bCds,are compliments of the START committ~ and

eldest(arr1iersDught ,
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne COU!1ty Fartn Bureau is again

looking for the oldest farmers in the county who are still actively
farming.

For information, contact the Farm Bureau at 375-3144 or 100
South Peatl, Wayne. The deadline is July 29.

Heather Zach, 7
Wayne Elementary School

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Sunday; chance
of showep and thunder storms each
day; highs, 80s; lows, 60s.

Date High Low Preclp.
July 17 80 67 .3 t

loodneed'-.J Juty t8 80 6S ,26
B~, -Ju1y~9-- '-8-1-' -66-"''-

WAYNE COUNTY - Juty 20 78 62 .07
Siouxland Bload Bank is R~rded 7 a.m. for prmous 24 bour period

conducting a summer push Precipitation/Month - 4 ...66"
to encourage donors with all Year To Date - 19.82"

blood types to donate blood. ,
Two new times have been established fdr blood drives in Wayne

County. In Wayne, a drive will be held Thursday, July 22 from..9 _
a.m. to 3 p,m. at Providence Medical Cehter. In Win~ide, a drive
will be held on Wednesday, July 21 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall.

Book sale
...-WAYI'ffi -_wayne Put>
lic Library is ,conducting a
book sale from now through
July3!.

Librarian Jolene Klein said
the book sale will take place
during regular Iib,ary hours.
- Monday through Friday
from noon to 8 p.m., and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. The library is closed
on Sundays throughout the
summer months. '

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - S"mgIe Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

A bachelor believes that one can live as cheaply as two.

Drug·free swimming party
WAYNE - Local FRIENDs (Facts Raising Interest Ending Need

less Drugs) arc planning a drug-free swimming party bn Friday. July
23 at the Wayne Municipal Pool. Swimming will be from 9 to 10
p.m., with pizza following at 10.

The party is open to all seventh through,12th grade students. The
cost is $1 for FRIENDsr- :- .,

members and $1.50 for oth
ers. Pizza will be $1 p~r
slice, anlioincludes free pop
with the purchase of pizza.

'GovernorqttellsconceFnf
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Gov. Ben Nelson 'lVal'l.t~~

quell concern that state Revenue Department hear
ingson county real estate valuations will mean high-

. ertaxes: '
Hearings caJl~ for later this month are "fact··

finding missions" and shouldn't be understoodtone·'
cessarily mean the valuations set by counties will be
overturned by the state Board of Equalization an4~·
sessment, Nelson said Friday. . ,)<

"As governor and cnairman of the board, I refu,set()
do anything to hurt taxpayers," Nelsonsaid,,'II',qr

. SeeCONCli:RN;~1

statesctsascriteriitoragJandv'alu
ation for taxing purpcses.

"It's totally frustrating to have to
keep going back and redoing every
thing," said Reeg of the recent his
tory of valuation and assessment
changes in her office. She said as
sessors have been at the whim of
legislative, court and tax commis,
sion decisions in recent years and
each one of those entities mandates
a change it means hundreds of hours
of extra work to refigure and com
ply.

WATSON, WHO was born
and raised in Dade City,Flm"grad
uate4 from high school there and
received her associate'bf arts degree
from P;lSCo-Hernando Community
College in DadeCity,

She later attended St, Leo Col
legei~ SI. LeQ. Fla" where sh;

.. See RAINBOW, Page
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Budget passed

Among the highest paid...
were disfu~d briefly during a 90
minute executive session before the
formal meeting, board members said.

The board also approved faculty
pay increases. of about 2 percent,
with some variation depending upon
mG~~-{ooureafldother' factors.

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- The State
College BoardofTmstees approved
$24.1 million in state aid for the
three state colleges Friday. '.'

Peru, Wayne and Chadron State
arc growing and need more funds
for student aid, said Carrol Krause,
the system's executive direCtor.

Considering that the Legislature
and Gov. Ben Nelson first forecast
budget' cuts;-lhe-smrro!s are fortu-:-

See BUDGET, Page 8

, County assessors are getting fed
up, according 10 Wayne County as
sessor Joyce Reeg. Many assessors
in the area and throughout the'lstate
are deciding not to seck reelection
because of frustrations over con
stant state assessment rules changes
and what they see as unreasonable
demands, she said.

The latest aggravation, she said
wal\ a summons to altend a Lincoln
session Thursday to justify ag land
assessments in several areas of
Wayne Co.

. "1T'SAPOUTlCALbaILgame,"
Reeg told members of the Wayne
County Commissioners Tuesday.
She said she and other assessors fecl
like they arc being blamed for some
thing they had no control over.

Assessors by law must fnllow the
'state formula which values ag land
by a conversion table based on soil
types and what the land is used for or
what its production cap'jbility is.
She said based on recent spotthecks
of farmland sales, she i.s within the
80 percent of market value that the

Frustrations mount

Wayne State College President Peru State President Roben Bums'
Dr. Donald Mash is one of the high- salary will remain at $92,873, not
est paid Nebraska state employees. including other benefits such as liv-

... ' The State College Board of Trust- ing in the presidential home and a
,ees approvedraises--afitl-longevity- $6,750housijjgallowante. Trustees
bonuses for Mash and Cl1adronSlate last month e~tended the three presi
College Pre~Jde~illm=R:,;a~n::k:,:in,:",-F,:,ric:--_~d",cn",l!",s~'"'ICjI<',!n";tr,:,a,,,ClS,~'.iru;J='=·",U",dl",lI",g~'~IlI~o:::,ll,:",lCr
day bringing their salaries to two years for Burns.
$105,133 per year. With the longev,. Burns' s~lary and performance
ity stipend which kicked in after
five years of service, Mash's salary
jumped 6.6 percent from Jast year's
$98,653 total. Both presidents also
receive a $13,500 a ycar housing
allowance.

Carrol Krause, exe~utiw officer
of the college board; ~lso received a
1.5 percent salary increase to
$77 ,284. 'By comparison, the Gov
ernor Ben Nelson's salary is $65,000
a year.

for county assessors

ordering supplies, planning the
curriculum and any outdoor excur
sions, and reviewing and finalizing
policy and procedure books, as well
as accepting public speaking en
gagements:

In addition, Watson will fill in
arHime-teaeher-at-RainlrlJw-c

World when the need arises. "I can
do just about. allYthing," smiles
Watson. "I can leook, I. can mow
grass, I can even do windows.".1

Board Chairman Kranz added that
Watson will have extra paperwork

_·,associated with her- job due to the
fact that Rainbow World is being

'partially funde~ith Coinmunity
Development llloek Grant moniCs
and the board must' show that it is
striving toreaeh·and maintai~I._

'-percent .low to'mrnreralemcome
goal.

. WAYNE~NE 68787

See FAIR, Page 11
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Middle School, la-year-old Kim,
who will be in fifth grade, and
threc-year-old Mjlggie.

ready according to Marian Clark
who helps field all the questions that
pour in at the county extension of
fice this time of year.

The fair begins just two weeks
form tomorrow and the rush is on to
get grounds ready, including a brand
new horse show arena and the mov
ing of the old district 15 School

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

'He just ignored me'

W~Y!l_~_ChildCare Board_hires director

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

It's frantic lime for hundrcd~ of
Wayne County 4-H'ers, open class
cooks and erafters and fair officials.

There's onlyafewdaystct't before
entries wjll be pouring in for the
71st annual Wayne County Fair,
and that means a lot ofrushing to get

House to the County Agricultural
Park, and a new perimeter tence
around the facility.

The new arena, which will be the
permanent home of the Rainbow
Riders therapeutic riding program
for Handicapped Youngsters, w,ill
be initiated on the first full day of
the fair with a team penning compe
tition featuring local cowboys rac
ing to sec who can sort out and pen
cattle thc fastest.

Entries will be turned in 'On

Local law enforcement o!'!lclals ' ,Wednesday, August 4 this year to
lights we~e going and he just 19- facilitate interview judging for 4-

were called on by the State Patrol 'nored me.. . H'ers. This will make judging of
to assist in a high speed chase that The dnver of the vehicle, how- Critries easier since the show barns
ended Wayne last Friday after- ever stopped in front of Reinhar~will be closed to the public during
noon. Repau and gave up :"'~th out InCl- judging but 4-H members will be

Sargent obert McLe,an of the dent. The dnver whos Identity was invited in to hear the judge's com-
Wayne Police Department said he not released by the State Patrol to ments on their entries and to answer
was ddving is city cruiser when. the Wayne Herald on Tuesday, was questions the judges might have.
the call cam' for assistance. "I be- arr';:Sted.. .' , Small animal, cat and dog shows
gan my pursuit of a vehicle with The vehicle was dn~~ng north- will also be move(j. up to Wednes-
Iowa plates ~ound the 100 b,~ockof boun~, on ~Ighway 15, McLean day this year in a change that should
south Mam, McLean said. I tried~ ldon_tknow wher~he was create fewe~ schOOlliing-eoofhets
to crowd the driver a lIttle' amteut coming Irom or whaI hiS Intent
him off all while my sirens and' was,"

On the down hill slide of summerOgraPhY:Kevinpe!erBOn
Whitney Wagner, daughter of Dennis and Cin-dy Wa'gner of Wayne goes down the slip'
per slide into the pool -with the help of lifeguard Amy Lehn, Monday afternoon. City
pflol goers have about six more weeks to swim before the pool closes for another year.

JULY20L!~3

Tht; Wayne Child Care Board
announced this week that Meg GROUND breaking for Rain
Watson has been hired as director'of bow World took place on April 16.
Rainbow World Child Care Center. The child care facility is located on

Watson, ",~begl!nJI!,rQl!ties .a one<lrid a haif'acre-&it<l.{)Handcill--·
--~'J\ify-'ro.moved to Wayne earlier the Vintage HHCsubdivision on

this month from Reno;Nev., where East 14th SL
she owned apd oPerated her own li- Although original plans called
censed day care facility in her home. for the facility to be up a!l<u>perat-

Before that, she was emp10yed as ing. IJopefully by late August or
a three-year-old leachet for Kinder- early September, Wayne Child Care
care, Inc. of Reno, Kindercare is a Board Chairman Mary Kranz said
natioilal" program for p'reschool, rain delays have forced postpone-

y6iJdren. ment of the building:s construction.
"Kmdereare is a wonderful pro- Kranz said conlraetors are play-

gram. but it is group oriented and I ing "catch-up" on' good weather
wanted to individualize the child days and the board is hoping t9

" , care;'~xl1l.!!ill\'d_~..addingthat ,-'haveRaffiOOw Worldcin -operation-"
she believes care ,should be more by mid-Septembe!,~h()rJ1yafter the

- individualty onenreu-wnen-cfiffi!fen' -suliic-oTthe new school season.
are at3 young age, When completed, Rainbow

Watson's husband~ De'jD, is em- World will ltavethecapacity to care Meg Watson
ploy.ed as the ne", sports'informa- for up to 60 children, ages six new day car!>J'acility open and con-
tion'director at Wayne State Col- weeks to nine years, with a'maxi- siders her new job both an adven-
lege. He was serving as the assis- mum, of 12 infants, > ture and a challenge. I
tant sports infotmationdirector at Besides having direet input on
the University of Nevada.in Reno. the hiring.on 311~stantdirector,

The couple hal! three children, AS THE director of Rainbow teachers, cooks lind aides. she will
'including' U-y,ea.r-old Chris, who World. Watson sa,idshe will basi- , ~ in chl!!ge.ot'suchJhings.aiDlenu.
,Will-be-a-sat1l'-g'mdef-at,-Wmne-:--callybe in-Cchargeorgrlrring the' planning,bOOklteepillS;: SCh~uhng.

-'-----,'-:
L ."
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Em~e~to, ~~{le~f~m;:d Milli~ V~to of Wayne, treads water with the aid of
Ilotation..device.s on her arms in the Wayne City Pool, Monda.y...Jlfternoon. The p.ool has
kept quite busy lately, as people look for relief fnim muggy conditions.

Dixon County-Couft
1

Marriage License' 1;ax Foreclosure. Dean Chase.
Todd David Sullivan, 21, Ponca, . Shetiff of CounlY of .Dixon, to

and Melissa Lynn Martinson, 22, Lan!Y

1
and Mary Klemme, WeSl 90

Allen. feel of the South 6 feet of lot 14
Court fines andlthe West9(t·feet of lot 15,

Linda A. ROlh, Allen, $76, bloc/< 4, Original Town in the Vil
speeding and seat belt violation. lagellof Allen, reve.nue stamps ex
Donna M. Schmitz, Tempe, Ariz., emp. •
$36, speeding. Marty Mahler; Ma-
son City, Iowa, $71, speeding. Ve~iele Registrations
Jerry W. Wickey, Sioux City, 1'993: William L. Ryan, Ponca,
Iowa, $71, speeding. William S. Ponltiac;--BroAaa S.~WefimiliHl-,-"--->-'-- ~;'-.=±-------,

Pinney, Jackson, $36, violated stop NeJcastle, Ford; Michael Bigger-
sign. Bradley L. Warnemunde, staff, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup;
qil!'?iB~_i_~t~•.--Ghio; $51, speedillg. David ScblLlte" Allen; Ford DlcblP'

Wayne County Court

VehIcles
Registered _

1993: Vernon Rudebusch, Ran
dolph, Ford Pu.; Dennis Lutt,
Wayne, Mere.; Fred Janke, Wayne,
Cad.

1992: Benjamin Martin, Wayne,'
Pon.; James Freiourhouse,
Hoskins, Ford Pu.; Eugene Hart

__--'ll a.n,Hoskins, l'0rd; .. DaviQ,!-eb-
~Wal'ile,Mere _" "

1990: Robert Sweetland, Wayile~-- 
Ford; Merle Carson, Wakefield,

--binoolA. -~ -- .-- ----
1988: Alvin Bargstadt, Winside,

Chev. Pu.; Brian Klatt, Wayne,
Chev.; Duslin-Vms, Hoskins, Ford.

1987: Gary Mundil, Winside,
Olds; Jennifer PuIs, Hoskins, Nis-
san.

1986: Amy Peck, Wayne,
Che;;.; Dale Spahr, Wayne, Ford
Pu.; Steve Suehl, Winside, Nissan
Pu.

r91l5: Richard DeNaeyer,
Wayne, Chev.; BOnnel.! Wylie,
Winside,Olds. (

1984: Andrew Muller, Wake
field, Ford; Robert Bowers, Win·
~ide, Chev.

1982: Rick Gubbels, Randolph,
Kawasaki; Jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne,
Ford Pu.
'. 1980: Ailgie Schroeder, Winside,
Chevo- Paul Kaup, Wayne, Buick.

1979: Jason Wehrer, Wayne,
Honda; Carol Bloomfield, Winside,
Chry.
. c49-7-&-'feddPreslOn, Wakefield,
Olds.
_ 191,2:"'" Bryan KleeIlS<lng,
Hoskins, Ford.

1934: Randy Milligan, Wal'{le,
Ford.

Property
Transfers __

May 20 - J. Marlene Mueller to
Daniel R. Fehringer and Shelly S.
Fehringer, the N 50 ft. of the S 100
ft. of I,.ot 3, Block 2, Britton and
Bressler's Addition to Wayne. DS
$78.75.

May 20 - Robert Obornj' and
Sharon Oborny to David L. Hol
shouser and Melanie M. Hol
shouser, Lot 30 in Oak Ridge
AdditIOn, anj1.ot 3 in Oak Ridge
Second AdJition to the City of
Wayne. DS $129.50.

'Part of
our Past'

The summer of 1877 saw young
grasshoppers so numerous in the Wayne area that
the county commissioners allowed farmers to work
out their' pole tax by catching 'hoppers. One man

-buillii macliIne forcatchiiigthern.li:'consisted of a' .
vertical canVas saturated with kerosene, A.s this
was pulled over the ground, the 'hoppers jumped
against the canvas and the kerosene kilted them.
ThrS~riief'ciijiglffUireeDusntM orth-elrisectS. A
neighbQr,who had a larger. machine caught .t.1ttDll:.
WWu:b of the pests in one day.

After having contended with the
grasshoppers for'three or four years, a red louse
got under the wings of the 'hoppers imd killed plost
of them in August and September. They never .
returne~ in such n,U"!bers af~hat.

"J00 y(!arS iffindl.ncial service

. '"..-.-'-'-.=c-l' \

19&9.:- Melvin Kurn, Wayll<:,
Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, Buick; Winside Rural Fire, Win

against Twilla K. Goldman,-R"lHl-' .. sid", _Chev. Tk.; Mark Larsen,
dolph, defendant. Conlplaint for is. Wakefield, Chev.
suing bad check. Case dismissed. 1988: Harold Loberg, Carroll,

State of Nebraska, City of Chev. Pu.
Wayne, plaintiff, against Joel R. 1986: Ronald Sebade, Wayne,
Johnson, Fullerton, defendant. Buick.
Complaint for minor in possession. 1985: Steven Greve, Wakefield,
Defendant fined $100, plus costs. Chcv.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, 1984: David Thurstenson, Win·
against Jocl B. Leo, Norfolk, side, Ford Pu.
defendant. Complaint for procuring 1983: Alan Niemann, Wayne,
alcoholic liquor for a minor. Ford Pu. t

Defendant fined $400, plus costs. 1979: Tom Cox, Wayne, Buick;
State of Nebraska, City of Brent Carlson, Wayne, Chev.

Wayne, plaintiff, against David W. 1978: John Addison, Wayne,
Duba.'. Fullerton, defendant. Com· Chev.
plaint for minor in possession. 1976: Terry Karel, Wayne,
Amended to (Count I) consumption Chcv. Pu.
of liquor on public roads; and In5: Larry Lueders, Wayne,
(Count II) negligent driving. Ford Pu.
Defendant fined $100 on Count I 1973: Charles Manges, Wayne,
and $100 on Count II, plus costs. Fiat. ,

.;itate of Nebraska, plaintiff, 1971: Kim Hawkins, Wayne,
against Jeff A. Sanderfer, Wayne, Chev. Pu.
defendant. Complaint for (Count I)
operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation; and
(Count II) speeding. Defendant fined
$100 on Count I, $10 on Count II,
plus costs; jail 30 days if fille and
cosls not paid by 10/15/93; and
unsupervised probation for 'three
months.

Stale of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against, Joel D.
Carlson, Winside, defendant. Com·
plaint for driving while under the
inlluence of alcoholic liquor.· Dc
fendant sentenced to probation six
months, driver's license impounded
for six months, and fined $250,
plus costs.

-c-ebitttariesc-·_-.-_...-,..---.-.-.----~.
I //

Eugene Sullivan //
has J'oined the sta:?~.at Eugene S~lljvan, 68, of D~Ca'lif. tliedMonday, J~ly 12, 1993 at

Ojai, Calif....___
, Thorp Chiropracti~ Services werC1lcid Saturday, July 17 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
-,-..I-l¢aHfl-C-ente-rs-\- --Laure~.-TheRe¥.·Rod Knein officiate<'

.. \Jr. Eugene Leroy Sullivan, the son of Minor and Teresa Garvin Sullivan,
Office hours have been) __ wasbom Aug. 2, 1924-on a farm north of Laurel. He attended Meadow

.. extei.\ae'd """ Grove country school and graduated from LaureLHigh School in 1942. He
__:tfe..:!~\,e:JutY!_~th__ ~.•.•.'.'....... served in the U.S. Navy dUring World War II. He returned to Laurel where

, ,.he-operaied-aIi"lllOr·store'for'hree-ye-ars. He moved to Redondo 'Beach.
Monday - FridaY F" CalIf. wh~re he worked for the Mattei Toy Factory until retiring and mov.
8:30 - 12:00 Noon 'N 109 to 0)31, CalIf. ·He was a member of St. Thoinas Aquinas Cathofic

anir1:'Op- 6:00 p.111. Chaurch and the VFW in Ojai, Calif. and a past member of SI. Anne's
: Sa,iurday Catholic Chu~ch in Dixon and the Laurel American Legion.
. " SUrYIV?rS melude one nephew, Dick Sullivan of Ojai, Calif.; one niece,

.by appointment~a~r/ulhvan of 0Ja1, Calif.; and a special friend, Cheri Getrost <Jf Ojm,

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers.
. Pallbearers were Milo and Jerty )ohnson, Harry Knudsen and Kevin

Tim and Pat Garvin. . ,
Burial wa~. in the Laurel Cemetery with miiitary rites by the Laurel

"AmenelU\LeglQn. The Schumacher'McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home was 11\
c,hatge of arnmg~ments.
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perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading~~.Expressingopinions witll the-goal-ofbringing otners ioyour pomt of View.
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The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necc,"aril}'..those._.of the Nebraska
~ress Associalion.

arc capable of sophis.ticated inves
tigative work. NASA is looking,
looking, looking everywhere. Bil
lions of dollars are supplying
NASA with Uie--mest intricate-and
complex technology ever conceived.
So sensitive are satellite cameras
they can read the license plates on
your car.

NASA's search for evidence of
space life includes missions around
Mars amlVenu£,ln~.May theMag
ellan spacecraft began an 80-day
maneuver, now concluding, to in
sert it into a more cireular orbit
around Venus, according to a JPL
spokesman.

So while you read this, NASA's
cameras are everywhere looking,
looking, looking!

THE NATIONAL Security

See NOODLES, Page 8

show they care.
But J~()ver1L!Jlent can-help-in

more tangible ways. The govern
ment can '[ bring back what you
IQS<>-i-9F-e¥efl-j}ay-you-feryeur less.
That's your problem. But govern
ment can offer low-interest loans
llnd such things to help you get on

- ) ell' feel, as long as-your-area-has-
been declarro a fedenil disaster area.

That's the process that's going
on now, being coordinated from a
bunker in Lincoln first built to
protect the governor in case of nu
clear attack. State officials have
been assessingdarnage to seel~
meets requirements for fedenil aid.

Gov. Nelson plans to ask for
disaster declarations for over 30
Nebraska counties' for losses of
public ..property. The federal gov
ernment will provide dollars to
match stale and local dollars to help

.!i!<" roads, bridges and stuff.

Six counties will probably be
eligible f6r individual assislance,

_ where people who.ha¥eJost homes
or other stufLcan.getJoans_lO..hclp
pay.

And just about two-thirds of the
state is eligiBle for loans on agri
cultural losses: Farmers who suffer
losses Qf UP. tu30 percent-of. their
_crop c~~~an from the federal
governmenHef-ope'fttions.

Many farmers do carry insurance
on their crops, but it won't help,
them in ·this case. Insurance only
covers them against hail damage,
but doesrr'r help--wherl'ir comes to
wind.

You know, it sounds funny, but
-there are a lot of farmers who could
have used a good hail storm a
month ago or so.

are we alone?

aka "
Merltn /
Wrtght I

Noo~lehead

Acres
By
Raisin
1. Brows

scope search, NASA has the Hub
ble Space Telescope. Errors in
grinding its lens necessitated NASA

-to plan consequential repair work
(corrective lenses on the main mir
ror) by Shuttle astronauts this De
cember. Hubble was launched April
1990.

Other satellites, some top secret,BEYOND THE radio tele-

Teachable moments

crowave Survey (HRMS), NASA is
going on the hunch of-numcrous
scientists who believe there is
intclligent life elsewhere in this
universe.

Right now, scientists at the JPL
in Pasadena arc operating
computerized radio rcceivers at
NASA's Dcep Space Network radio
telescope complex in the California
deserl near Barslow, listening, lis
tening, listening.

THE SK Y survey started at
NASA's 112-foot-wide Goldstone
a'ntenna dish in California. It will
switch to an antenna ncar Canberra,
Australia in 1997. Two million
channels arc being monitored, but
Ihat will expand to 32 million
when equipment is ready in 1996.

Are we alone in the universe?'
This is a major question for

earthlings.

NASA SCIENTISTS began
an aggressive search - in mid-Oc
tober 1992 - for alien civilizations
in space. "We're ...searching for in
telligent life out there," said
Michael Klein, projeet managcr at
NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory
(JPL).

Radio telescopes were turned on
to listen for signals from outer
space. The search covers millions
of radio frequencies in the Milky
Way galaxy. John Billingham of
NASA's Ames Research Center in
Mountain View, Calif. indicated
more searching was done in th~ first
few minutes lhan in all previous
searches combined.

Called the High Resolution Mi-

CapltoLNews <

Weather is worth talking about

Taking kids out can be embarrasing for parelJts
I giggle wilh pleasure now when kid tightly (anescape at this point could provefalal), fix your eye on the back

someone else's toddler gets fussy at Mann door looking neither right or left and ignore the sniggering glances from your
church ore other public gathering. fellow worshipers. They understand. Anyofthem whohavebeen parents have
Themoredisruptivethekidgetsthe Overboard been there.
funnier it srems to me. That's why I enjoy these spectacles so. [know I'm passed the time when our

It may not be so for whomever is family was likety to create one of these disruptive scenes.
trying to lead the service, norforthe My last trip down the aisle was over a year ago when our_youngest, who is
parent bosy trying to shush the old enough to know you don't make a scene in church managed to get her toe
s'l"alliRg Fag '8t, u'n er a m~eler Just as tfie qual'ter-tonofoui'erl'anuly members knelt to pray.
who have survivro the toddler war3 Well, there she was--pinned. And, since she was performing a perfect silent
and have the scars to prove it, see- scream, it was not immediately interpreted by those of U3 who wereapplying
ing someone else fight the battles-c undue pressure on her poor piggy.
anp lose--is pure pleasure. I remember wishing as I was making,that trip up the aisl'e with the pressed

Parents with a squawking kid in piggy child thatourfarnily had neverdeveloped the habitofsitting down front.
church arc usually so mortifiroand Itmakes sucha long el1lb'l!!ass.i~!tt:i~~_!~.t~e doqr,.______ ._

~ssed'lhattheythiliK the whole ~orla(anoTl1CrrostsofiHeaven)are - - When y6usltllibacli. ItS a qillcIi lrIP and fewer people (only those rude enough
watching w.ilhdispleasure. "What kind of!ousy pin-entsare weifwecan'tkeep to LUrIlaround and look) know who caused the commotion.
our kid quiet inchur~h," they are thinking: And the mote red faced and Butwehaveatheoryaboutsittinginfront.ParentswithsmallchildrenshOllld
emb=ed the.p1lrents !©and thqnore shushingand offerings ofCheerios beadmired for sining inJro~te_vellilt!:tey.QCcasionaJ.!¥.dismptthings-featime;

.lhey-gi=in.hopcs.!he.kid-willquit-wa-iliflg-;-theloutIer-thckid-screarn>.-- --You Sore, iryou Silin(ranT and llave tomak~ eR~of thoS!;Wps out both you
And theparei/jsknow thata trip out withjuniorsereamingall the way down and your child generally learn it is not a pleasant experience and should be

the aisle will be even more disruptive. And they are sure they are hated by the avoided. as much as humanly possible.
crltifeassemblage. - ~ Secon~lIy kids down front, can see what's going on., They feel more a partof

But not·me, I enjoy the show. Oh, admittedly I should be paying attention the service-and they are less distracted by the commotions created by other
to other things. But I always get caught up in the calculation of how long it youngsters (usually taking-place in the back rows).
will takeoneor bothofthe frusUated parents to decide to haul the kid out. They We go to church lateone time and all the front row pewswereoccupied (hard
ultimately will: You know it. The kid knows it. The parents know it: And the tb believe, [ know, but it waS true). Forced lositweU back wewereadmonished
Hosts of Heaven know It. And when they do, they let the congregation turn by ourlhen'three-year-old who sai<ljoud e!l!!j!gh {orl!aIflhe.congrega!iOll-Ul-
its thoughts to more \V0rthy subjects---like the benefits of ~orporal punish- hear'that she dic4I'tlike where we were sittingsurTounded;by tall people.
·mentand the hope thatthesarne kid isn'tallhecoffeeshop later when they're . "I ean't see God," said the youngster.
trYing to enjoy a quiet brunch and'the Sunday paper. We had a teachable moment after c!mrch.

When the time comes to take junior out (preferably in the 'football sense of We've been sitting up front ever sineeaoo I.reco'1l.mend it lltother patents.
theter:rn) there is ~he inevitable embarrassing walk up theaisie. Speaking from ,The trips out will be noh;ss embarrassing, butlthink you'll fmd Iherc!'Ill Ill:
.~~pcetleJl~~, tb.e.mis.no.other,way-tedo-iHhafl-ta-Set your jaw firmly, gripthe-- - fewerofthern.
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Letters Welcome
Letters from readers

are wel~ome~ They
sl:lOlJIdbe timely,brief
and·m.ust contain 'no
libelou.s statements.
We reServe therlght

._t()~!Ut.or ..:reJect.any_
Jetter.

Setting the limits

Dear Editor:
Special thanks to the following

people who volunteered their hearts,
mi-ndSand time for this year's
Chicken Run: Cynthia Miller,
Darrell Miller, Karen Meyer, Jeff

Yes, new taxes

Letters ----, _

Chicken praise
Beckman, Don Maryoll, Terri
Wilshusen, LeRoy Janssen and Keli
Forney of the Wayne Courity Sher
iffs Department, John Fuelberth,
Anita Fuelberth, Sandra LUll,
Kathy Hillier, Bob Ensz, Jon
Meyer, Shane Braach, Lonnie Ford,
Dick Broders and the Leafy Spurge
Band, Dale Gutshall, Adolph
Hingst, Don LUll, Pas lor Bruce
Schut and Laurelt;l Stolze.

We heard nothing but good
comments from the rate partid
pants which is the direct result o(
great people doing a great job. The

. following phrase is old, but,
nonetheless, appropriate -- we
couldn't have done it without you .
Thanks.
Terry Meyer
Sid Hillier

--';""--,.... Editorials----

The T-word was used at a Wayne City Council meeting last
week.

A long list of reasonable capital i)TIprovemcnr lIeeds ineludillg,

upgrade or replacement 6f the~city aUC~tit~,ri~~di.·.tl.o. on the~brary, ~
---stonrr-sewenmprovcments;--a new;; r and ClVIC cenfer, :;:.
- reqilIred upgraocs to streets-as part ofthe slalcHghw'lY project to ~

widen Seventh Street, sewer expansion and increasing needs for '§t
power generation all would require sizeable capital investments if ~

implemented. ~.
. Some of those projects, because of state and federal mandates,

AmeriCans-with Disabilities AclfCgulatioiiS and safety consIder-'
~ti()Il":"imP:11'cannot bejlyQided.· . - _

Likewise, because there are such a relatively large number of
these needed projects anticipated in the next few years, it seems
unlikely that any reasonable number of them can be completed
under the city's existing"financial structure.

Hence the T-word (taxes) was mcnlioned--in almost hushcd-fear
-at the council metting last week. Discussion about taking a local
option sales-tax proposal to the voters in MayoI' next year has
begun.

A one cent sales tax would create approximately $400,000 a year
in additional revenue to Wayne and could be used solely for large.
capital projects. The sales tax could be set to expirc when thosc
projects were paid for.

Pointing to the acute needs for new city facilitics wc think it is
reasonable-to bcgrn-considering a sales lax vote to detcnlline thc
public interest in 'One or more of .these projects.

Wew(Juldhope the-ci1ycouldprioritize the most needed projects
and find efficiencies ~lrough combined efforts such as merging the
civic center, library, auditorium and senior center into onc facility all
with an eye toward holding costs to a minimum.

While talk of new taxes should always be approached-with a
healthy taxpayer's skepticism, we find it hard to fault the sales Lax
idea at least as a temporary means to finance several greatly
needed projects.

Part of the new policy consideration for the Wayne City School
board is a discussion of ncw rules for dress at the schools. By Melvin Paul Plalte RIver. A lot of the bridges In some areas, 30 percent of the

The school administrators have asked the board to approve an Statehouse Correspondent that· washro out then are still out. corn crop got wiped out, and in
official policy that calls for students to wear clothes appropriate to . The Nebraska Press AssociatiQn Flooding rcturned recently in some select areas',,1most none was-

, __ se\'ClaL_placC£, particularly-jjj - leffstindlng.
f".·.· the educational environment and clothes tnat ,conform to com~un~__ .~UNC-ol..N-~-I-normii1ly-don't southeast Nebraska, where 1hJ; And l.incllJn_<lOlLOmaha shuuld

standards of decency. .=~--' ~-~ . -·.~~~find-NebfilSKa'sweaITicrpartlcular[y -MuddyMo left its-Sanks, ;"ashing find no shortage of firewood this'r AiliIftionalIy, CIOthes·-especially t-shirts--that carry advCrlismg newsworthy. out more bridgesand stuff. winter. The storm downro so many
~ for alcohol, tobacco and drug products would be banned Hey, you live in Nebraska. It Then two weeks ago we had the trees ill those eities, Nebraska could
L fromschoolsif e3J .. . ~re ue~tisapp[Oved. rains. It snows. It's sometimes l!!olher of <.Ill windstorms It hit cnd up being one of the nation's
-~~~ ers I e eTrug---ri'Ceyoujhgroup prelty darn cold. It can be hot as Kcarne}'.wiLh a vengeance, packing top lumber producers this year.

working hard through the schools to establish higher standardS of hell. " , . . 100 mph hurricane-type winds that Lots of areas in between were hit
health and .decency among their peers, it seems reasonable that the Deal WIth It If you don t Ilke It, blc~e heck out of a mobile hard, too. The cleanup from all this
rrew1JoHcy~rDlm5alsnould be approved. move Lo MiamI. JUSL rcmember to home p3?l. and demolished .some stuff will take some time, and some

Spuds Mackenzie, Joe Carnel and othe.{ adictivc p~oduct-hyping pacBK ahandgun
f
· h h' 'h h very fashionable homes. As many folks may never recover from it all.

I ,re d' th uL some 0 t e t mgs t at ave as 100 families were knocked out of Gov. Nelson has flown over
characters that appeal to young peop ea. e not all owe .In e been ,goin on this ear arc rett their homes. some theaffccted areas and lookro
schOOlsQn theChanncl One daily .lelcvlSlon broadcasts, why should seriou~tu1f y . p Y It then swept across the plains, appropriatcly gravely concerned.
they be alJowed in the schools m t-shin billboards" We had big noods earl-ier Lhis tossing around grain bins, razing r'qr somereason, people fccl elected

We hope the proposed polley IS appro,:,~ __. SP.fi!1g whc;n ice jams bogged up the off power poles and flattening conr. officials are supposed to do-that to

--;--.~



troop_
Several members assisted at the

Goldenrod Hills immunization
clinic conduGted July 15 at the First
United Methodist Church.

Several members and spouses
also celebrated Founder's Day on
July 1 with sand volleyball.

It was announced that proceeds
from the garage anel bake sale held
in June will go to the city park
recreation. Members also voted to
donate to the American Heart
Association as this year's national
foundation donation. A pledge will
be given to the 10cL! swim for heart
fund raiser.

Persons wishing additional in·
formation about Wayne County
Women of Today arc asked to call
Annette Rasmussen, 375-2701, or
Deb Bargholz, 375-4239.

The bride graduated from Allen
Consolidated School in 1980 and
from Morningside College and the
University of Nebraska at Omaha in
1985. She is employed at
Creighton Uni versity.

The bridegroom, a 1979 graduate
of Omaha South High School, is
employed by Kay Dec Architectural
Woodworking.

Major and Minor
Alterations

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

·----3Q.9-S. WiHOOm Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-5762

:-leJtinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

,~

~
~

·I·~·,·j.;,~:j,
·1'
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Van Houtens observe 25th year

WA YNE County Women 01
Today are once again planning to
sponsor the Prairie Hills Girl Scout

Wayne County Women of Today
met this month at Riley's and made
plans for a family swim night ten·
latively set for Monday, Aug. 2,
beginning at6 p.m. A barbecue and
potluck picnic will begin at 7 p,m.,
with Jackie Patterson a.... chairman_

Members plan to assIst at the
Wayne County Fair with the clos·
ing of exhibits in the 4·H building
on Sunday, Aug. 8.

Plans also arc underway for
Wayne County Women of Today to
host the fall convention in Grand
Island on Oct. 22-23.

The annual Holiday Craft Festi
val is, set for Saturday, Nov. 6 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Decoralions at the reception hall
were done by Barb Rickard and Paul
Scolleld of Omaha.

Local Women of Today
plan family swim night

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Van Stewart of Crofton, who also cut
HER8ST - Mr. and 1.1rs. Houten of Winside wleerated their and served it with the help of Cindy

Michael Herbst, Wayne, a daughter, silver wedding.an[l~vcrsarYonJuly Fox. COMic. Van 1::1ou1&11 and Sara
CayJa-'ChriSllne; ·6·Tbs~;10 174oz"~--·1 I-With 3n-openhOuse at the Win· W-agner poured.
July 5, Providence Medical Center. side Hitchin' Post. Decorations were in blue and

Approximately 50 guests were silver and included a display of
NELSON - Mr.. and Mrs. registered from lone, Wash.; Yank- photos and Mrs. Van Houten's

Blame Nelson, Wakefield, a son, ton, S.D.; Thorn\pn and Aurora, wedding dr=.
Jacob Beau, 9 Ibs., 14 1/4 oz., July 'Colo.; Winside, Bloomfield, Nio- Bonnie Walter and Dennis Van
11, PrOVidence MedIcal Center. brara, Crofton, Murdock and LaureL Houten wer~ married at Crofton on

VAN 8J1l'8ER - June and Among tI,1ose present for the oc- .'uly 6, 1968. They arc the parents
Jerry Van Bibber, Omaha, a son, casion was Mrs. Larry Hamilton of :Jf three children, including Cindy
Cory.Danie~IJs"!}uly14. Cory Crofton, sister of Mrs. Van Fox, 23, of Crofton' an,dDcr.eUL_
joins a" brother Jeremy, age three. HOUlen, who was an attendant at Van Houten, 17, and Connie Van
Grandparents are M¥tin and Norma the wedding. Houten, 14, both o( Winside. There
Hansen, Carroll, and Charles Van The anniversary cake was made is also one grandchildren, 1 1/2-
Bibber. Council_Bluffs. by . oootb.0J:.--S-Hrt0f,-Mfs-:-R-ieh-ard-"'-:'-year'-t"11d Alyssa Fox.- . -"~----"--'~'- ---- -,-

'Magic Carpet Ride'
theme for-4-H style
review, fashioll show
"Four~H~AMagicCarpciRidc"wm1.lCihe theme for the

1993 Wayne County 4-H Style Review and Fashion Show,
scheduled to take place on Wednesday, July 28, The public
is invited to attend the event at 7 p.m. at Riley's Ballroom.

The Style Review will consist of numerous 4-H club mem
bers modeling gannenL<; they have constructed. The Fashion
Show, which is a new feature, will consist of 4-H members

I modeling garmentsfmm Wayne1Jusin~sses,.
Businesses participating in the Fashion ShowiricludeSur:

ber's Clothing, Swans' Women Apparel, Stadium Sporting
Goods, Pam ida Discount Center, Four in Hand, Tilgner's
Ben Franklin, Just Sew, Kid's Closet/Morc Elegance, and
Wayne Greenhouse.

State Fair representatives will be announced at the show,
along with the results of the presentations and home econom
ics contest. The State Fair Judging"Team will also be present-
ed. .

New Arrivals
CHRISTENSEN - Mark

and Carrie Ctu.i.lcnsen, Wayne, a
. - -darrghter, Vanessa Letg1r, 6 ffis., 8·

oz., July 7, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Vanessa joins
brothers Luke, nine, and Kyle, five,

and a sister Laura, 21 months.
Grandparents are Carl and Mildred
Christensen, Laurel, Jean Reese,
San Mateo, Calif., and Don Lewis,
C'llumbia, Mo. Great grandparents

Incl ud~' Ellen ChflStensen, Laurel,
Clive and Linnie Reese, Kirksville,
Mo" and Pearl Lewis Stafford,
Sikesion, Mo. .

I·~£-'Sf~l-- ,. ".~-----

1 es ye n. \Wf. stile\ 1. the way in which, an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, .values, s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or SocIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

SUlecc Ann Koester of Allen and "If It Hadn't Been You," "Follow
Robert Joseph Milan of Owaha Me, Sabbath Prayer," "The Lord's
were united in marriage on June 26 Prayer," and "The Vows Go
in a doublo ring service at Sl. Unbroken."
Paul's Lutheran chuleh in Concord. Vocalists were Gloryann Koester

~-..----1.fl~5--t.llc-d;wgh1.CL..OL..J}[A!.l®....l.rn;!. Wichm-,!n of Omaha
Larry ·and Gloryann Koester of and Scott VanSickle of Wauseon,
Allen. Parents of the brideg:oom Ohio, and pianists were Lori
arc Marie Milan and the late Frank Koester of Allen and Che!)'1 Wich-

I an 01 Omaha. -- man of Omaha.
Officiating at the 5 o'clock cer

emony wa.s Kevin Andes of Omaha. ON HER wedding day, the
Kym Milan of SUlpleton registered bride wa.s given in marriage by her
the guests, and ushers were Todd parents and appeared in a full-length
Koester of Phoenix, Ariz., brother ivory dress of satin with lace ae
of thc bride, and Jim Guynan of cents and satin bows. The gown
~rnaha. ., f.i;atured ivory beading, seq,uins, ap

,Decorations included handmade PI~ and an extended tram With
hean candle .holders done by the satin Dows. .
bridegroom, lea cups and sauccrs- Her veil was a satin bow with
with candles on the church window beading and a blusher, and she car
s'ills, and ivy garland with ivory, ried dried mauve and ivory roses
bille and mauve candles. All of the with lace.
floral and dried arrangements were The bride's attendants wore ivory
done hy Gale Stalling, aunt of the satin gowns ,in three-quarter length
bnde. with a rose print lace overlay and

HONOR attendants for tbe long, lace sleeves. They wore fabric
couple were D'vde Buss of Li!'coln, bows in their hair and carried hand·
sister of the bride, ami GenC" Milan cr<lfted angel,.
01 Orlando, Fla., brother of the The bridegroom was attired in a
hridcgrexJm. olack tailcoat with an ivory vest,

Bridesm'lJds were Lisa Ann and his attendants wore black tuxe
V.anSickle oilluntertown, Ind. and docs with black vests, ivory shirts
Veronica Brown or Cheyenne, and bow tics.
WYIl. Slster of the bridegroom, and .The_.bIide's mother selected an ..
honorary bndcslru.ud was Eva Lor·. ivory chiffon.dress, and the bride
son of Wayne, great, great aunt of groom's mother chose an ivory 2
the bride. linen suit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milan

Serving as groomsmen were . All of thenowers for the wed· Andes 0 <lha MarCIa Lundm of making their home' at 3407 S.
Fran Mtlan llf SUlplctonafl~. dlflg were ~fled ~~nd=,~~ililieJd.sCLYCflp.unch~wniL...lQnd.St.....Q!!lah.ih.tl.eb.,6lU44..__
Hc-Mlrall 01 OIII~a-ra-:=t>otll---ur~~~lk(}'; ce=an r ress was Wendy Schmeder of Allen.
01 the br1acgrcmm~ Honorary Omaha. Guests attending !he reception

, groomsman 'W'IS Eddie Milan 01 also Joined in celebrating the 90th
Omaha, uncle of thebndegroom. A RECEPTION was held at birthtjay of the bride's great, great

Flower gIrl and flng bearer were the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in aunt, Eva Larson. •
Lyndsay Brown of Cheyenne, Wyo. Laurel following the wedding.
and Nate Buss of Lincoln, amI can· Hosts were Duane and Mary Lou
dlc\ighters were Mandy Milan 01 Koester 01 Allen. Arranging gifts
Stapleton and Tara Mtlan of Om· and distributing bird seed was
aha. Missy Milan of SUlpleton.

Wedding music included The wedding cake was cut and TilE COUPLE traveled to
"Annie's Sc~g," "Sunrise, Sunset," served by Kevin, Karen and KrysLaI Pagosa Springs, Colo. and arc

Scamodes
note 50th

ANOTHER reunion of Hahn
High graduates is scheduled to take
place in fivc years during the I.HlllUal

Chicken Days celebratioo.

Delmer Fitch or Seattle, WasiL,
Doris Nelson Longwell 01
Galesville, Wise., and Amy Whor
low Schuler of Wayne,

Altcnding the reunion frum the
Class of 1943. which ,liso ccle·
brated its 50th anlllversary,were
Argean Alderson Sailors of South·
Sioux City, Jack Dale or Fort
Collins, Colo., and St:tn Sallluel·
son of Osceola, Iowa.

Samuelson also sened as masler
of ceremonies for a banquet held
Saturday evening at \V;1ync State
College. Approxim'llely 240 H,lhn
High classm3tcs attended frlJIl1
throughout the United St'ill".

Guest speaker for the ballljUl't
was Joan Burney, of Il_artillglon,
noted ncwspaper COIUIlllli:-;t who
was also named Nebrclsb Mnther of
the Year and later National Mother
of the Year. Providing piano mu\ic
was Sara Hall, daughter of Steve
and Connie Hall.

Serving as chairmen for thc
banquet wcrc Virginia Nelson and
Joyce P..ippitt, both of Laurel.

The Wayne Herald, 'I'ue~dlty,.July 20, 19!)3

"

r:._-,. S-.GAMEs,-ioR.-S DAYS - i 1013 Hillcrest-·
- ~ 3 bedroQms, 2 baths, [orinal"dinlng nX')ffi•.fa?l!ly room, living -roo_ro,. '~5,9'9" C.OAUPOT'WANYNEGO,OSD--·;jl-~I-- double detached garage, 1,941 square reel 011 Olle level.· - ,-

~ Nice location. financing avai-lable.
'VE I Contact ()a1en WJser .

PAC'N SA WH State National Bankan4 Trust Company 375-1130
~~iIii...iIIii__iliii."":iIii_"'iIIii-illii-Illii_"iIii_--~-~~iIi.,.O-iiii..-i1i-iilii-illi·:.J~

WEDDING DANCE
and

PORK FEED

ACTIVITIES kicked uff on
Friday evening, July 9, with a bar
becue for 175 persons at the Wayne
Country Club.

Barbecue chairmen were Dick
and JHdy Sorensen, assisted by
Larry and Judy Echtenkamp and
Wilbur and Janet Heithold. Provid·
ing music during the evening was
the Short Notice band from Verdi·
gre.

Members of the Class of 1932
returning for the reunion served as
Grand Marshalls in Saturday's
Chicken D3}'sparade...'Il1C}' '",ere

Graduates of Hahn High School
gathered in Wayne during the com
munily's Chicken Days celebration,
July·9-1O, fora reunion.

The event was held for graduates
from 1930 to 1962 when the school
closed its doors. Also invite-d were
classes who were in high school
when it closed.

Before becoming Hahn High, the
school was known as College High
and later Wayne Prep. The building
now serves as the administrative
offices for Wayne SUlte College...

Lois Hall and Ginny Otte were
in charge of registration which took
piace in Wayne SUlto's Bowen Hall,
which also served to house several
of those attending the reunion.

, -Stacee Koester ofAllen ~arries
---.~-----RobertMttatt--ffintes--atConcord

Hahn High graduates
renew friendships at
reunion held in Wayne

SERVING ASllonoia-;:Y-":--gr-lln:d~mar.sh;(ls.during the
-Chicken Da}'S parade..JB· Wa~ne~lm.July 10 were members
of the lIahn High Class of 1932 Who attended an all
school reunion during the weekend. Riding in the car in
the top photo are Amy Whorlow..,M;R.Y-ler and Doris Nel-

·'son Longwell, along with her husband, Robert. Driver is
-c;J1Hffi-MttrJffi:y,iUiff~H-t#e'eai1!FUtF1j(jn()nlyl11ffiF.'rr-c

Delmer Fitch and his wife Martha. Driver is-Kaki Ley.

/

Mr. and ,Mrs. Alvin Schmode,
former residents of the Wayne and
Winside communities, were non~

ored at a reception for their 50th
weddin&Jl!)lliversary. The event was
held July II at The Lakes Club in

~--~--IH--....--....-~'-r==o,.,...---t+---"'u"'n-CUy,Anz. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris of
Way'ne were guests aUhe reception
hosted by the couple's children.
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Retiree Eric Hultgren, 72, now
-<tW1ies--ltt....predstorrof1ITs'f60l:
and-die-maker days to a differ
ent kind of production: He works
full lime at home in Green Farms,
Connecticut, turning out wooden
toys- small fire engines..
trucks, buses and planes, exqui
siteiy <:teratled ,-"anaea'smOoth'
and brightly painted. The toys
are not for sale. Hu~gren periodi
cally visits a hospital's pediilfriC
rooms, preS&!'ting- 0"" toy to
each child. His reward? "Seeing
those little faces light up," he
said. "

Remember Wh~n? Janlu..ry 1,
1942.- The U.S, and 25 World
War II allies pledged that .none<
would make aseparllte' peace
witJj~ermany,Japan or Italy.
Presenle!d ctf a'public service to our senior ell-

-llana, anoltle '
. THE WAYNE CARE CENTR,~E",'~_ ......
~._,,~-8'-Maitt,S1T8&rwayt8-:1\1Eibraika

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

(?o:;t-ct~

Dana Tompkins

CUlting and serving the cake
were Linda Johansen of South
Sioux City and Jean Culbertson of
Dakota City. Pouring were Kandi
Oher of Bloomfield 'lind Becky
Sanderson of Norfolk. and serving
punch were Amy Herzog of Lincoln
and Heidi !:IGuska ofBloomfield,

Waitresses wcre Tabitha Nipp of
Bloomfield, and Wendy Johansen
and Laura Donaldson, both of
Soulh Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs.

t '

Morris reuniqn
The 40th Morris ralllil\' fl'Ul1l0n

was held June 27 at D,,;1S Ste"k·

George reunion
Maric George and Carolyn

George or Dixon, and Lyle (icurge
of Wayne, were <..lll1ung I:::() rcb
tives who atle~d('d a (Jl'~)rgt; Lundy
rcuriionneld'July 16-17 tll'ar Bro·
ken Bow. The group Illl'l at the
Everett Berg home,

Activities inclu(kd a )I:I)-r~lck rick
on Friday and a Sll'ak Iry Oil Salur
day.

The group will mel'! ag~lin In
three years in Washingto!l SL.lk'.

A RECEPTlO" for OVl'f 200
gucSL-.; followed at Hiky's J:..llIWO!ll
in Wayne ancl was IlllSlc" by Randy
and Cheryl Ober of Lincoln,

bon.
The bride's attendants wore pde

satin dresses with high/low hem
lines arid carried alstfUllll'ria.\ un
lace fans.

The men in the weddIng "I)'Jrty

were auircd in black lai:co:ll'>.

~ Field reunion
Approxinlatcly 50 relalives :;t

tended the annual' Field family li;
union held June 27 in the SUInlon
S.cnior Cgr.ter, beginfting-with a
noon cooperative lunch.

The r:clativcs came from Min
nesota, Missouri, Idaho, ancl from
Wisncr, Winside, Winnetoon,
O'Neill, Oakland, Norfol'k. Stanton,
Blair and Wakefield in Ncllmska.

The oldest attending was Oscar
Field, 81, of Pierce Cily. Mo .. ancl
the4OUng<:SI ·was Tessa Marie'
Field, 2 1/2-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field of Wis·
ncr. Elma Field of Fruitland, Idaho
attended from the furthest disll,"ce. -

The ncxt reunion will be June
26, 1994 in Stanton.

.Sumll1e~-r.eu~
,-, :"",.

house in Carroll with 44 attending
from New Jersey; Minnesota; Cat
gary, Alberta, Canada; Pinoka, Al
berta, Canada; HOskins, Wayne,
Winside, Crofton and Carroll.

Pre.sident Merlin Jenkins con
ducted abrief business meeting fol
lowing a carry-in mnner. The oldest
attendi.!!&. was Esther Batten and the
youngest was Daniel Morris.

Mrs. En,in Morris gave the
statistician's report and Mrs. Ella
Fisher gave the historian's report.

-Th'" sec-retary-and- treasurer' repOrts
were givcn by Wilv:i Jenkins.

Newly elccted omcers are Eddie
Morris, president; Scott Deck, vice
president; Trixie Newman, secre
tary-treasurer; Etta Fisher, histo
rian; and Janice Morris, statistician.

The nex t gathering will lie the
last Sunday in June,

-~-,~--------=====------~- --

Krusemark-Slizoski
Ron and Corliss Krusemark of

Wakelleld announce tlle engagement
of their daughter, Yalorie Krusc·
mark, to Steven Slizoski, son of
Ron and Karen Slizoski of Newman
Grove.

A Sepl. 18 wedding isplan'ncd'at
Lindsay Holy Family Church in
Lindsay.

The bride-to-be is a 1987 gradu·
ate 01 Wakefield High School and a
\'991 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Omaha. She is empl6yed
as a social worker at Lutheran
-:::ommunity Hospital in Norfolk.

Her llance is a 1986 graduate of
.'!ewman Grove High School and is
engaged in farming.

SIIC carried a cascacte.ef-piflk and
white roses with white lilies and
i,vy, accented with alstromcria,
liCiby's breath, pearls and while r'b-

TilE BRIDE was given in
marriage by hcr stepfather and wore
a white gown ,of satin .and, lace, fea,
turing a Queen Anne neckline of
heavily beaded schiflli lace and long
satin leg:of-mutton sleeves that ta
pered to bridal points.

The full skirt fell from a basque
waistlinc ,Ind was trimmed with
schil'lli lace. The semi-cathedral
train, also triinmcd in lace, featured
lace motifs' and windows through
OUl. A large satin bow was placed
at the back waistline.

~._'.--
.~--~-.--..-~-".-_ ..

WHEN ARE YOU TOO OLD FOR W~H~A~T~?~T~W~O~=~~=~==~==::::::=
ye~r.; ago, I asked readers for Iheir comments on this Are you busy? Don't want to Becoming a victim of a violent
provocative question. I received over 100 letters, most of crime depends on many varia·
them from people :who felt that with ~~~ ~xceplions _=- t out Of your car7 Use. our bles, but on average the risk _ts
such as Mother Na!ure's currently unallerable time table ge.~_c~ ~..Jc, . _.- ..•., . . . -' lowes! for pimple 6S or older. A

dl1ote·t!,a,"Word-;-current!yl) ='. onelS never really'oO .Drive-Up ATM at 7th & Mal-n. Government study of data fo'r a
old to do almost anything one wishes to do. Last week, I three-year period found that four
had a lener from a woman who writes often to comment out of a thousand Americans 6S
on issues thai affeci seniors.I'd like 10 share part of i'J'ilh Convenience -24 hours - 7 Day a Week , or older were victims of violent
you: . Crimes. For others, the rate per

"Dear Matilda: !fyou remember,l told you that Ithoughc MEMBER FDIC 1,000 wai.--lJ.5 f'.r people 50 to
there were very few natural limits (on th.ings seniors can 64, 27 for ages .~~ to 49 and 65
do) given to us by God. But where those limits eXls.[, th.erc . '- - for those 12 to ,25, One ree;tson
is nothing we could do abOut them. I Included childbl.r1h make it happen, Many lived through the Great Dl'pleSSll>ll; Ithe rate is low for older people:
for older women in that list Well, I take that back alter many grew up with parents who had COllll' [li.r(llJ~li lhe··· They spend less time out of their
reading about a worna.n in h_er _~~.~rrying _he~ son.and Depression. Many others fought In llll" vanOl'I~s~w::.ar:';'_.--1...bo.o:lBS.1haa.cll_-<iQi<lij.f<>"f>r.-_t-~~

-oaughTer':'ii1-Taw~s OOby-oecause. the younger Irl has an . . . .Q->I- •

lmpe ec worn. 0 now say. even mot er IS pos- in those wars ..But few ever gave lip bt: lie vltlg lhat a bel!l:r
sible for grannies like me ... (SQ)' who knows what other life was pOSSIble for themselves and their chilJn:n aBd
things might be done that were not tXlssible whet~ I first grandchil~re!'~.,,~':~,!':'~l'._~9!.k~.LtQ_~C_ll~.Q~~

_?!-~q!~.:..lg.Y.,Q.ll~~,~_ .. ~_~".'o -: ~_.__<_~_~~_,··...~~,···_·~· __:rre·wonaerrw role models for youngel folb who Sllll)l~-

. Well of course, it should be pOinted out that the women times seem to be less sure about what they CUll accomplish
in·lhes; news stories (there have been several similar cases (Send your comments to me c/o King Feall1rt"~ Wn'kly

~recently)were still youn,g enough ~o be ~~I~_!~~~~r~.-.!..~~ B'erYlce.. 235 East 45th Street, New Yor~, N.Y, 10017_)
-··:-feluseS"ll'iafWere-ltripninfea inthe1r wombs. While what P:S. "Growing Old In a New ,Age: a 13-par: senes

these women did is rernarkable, the reader remind~ us that starting on PBS this fall, will focus on the way senIors !lv~

our senior population is als?_ quite re~ark~~J~J_n _~~_9_~v_~. __tQQ.!!Y--'----. __ , .______ ----",-.,>- _ --,-- -. - - -----:---

·-'ifgliL-They comeoijt-ora time--when they believed a,ll The Palm C?a~t PJaye,rs_Club·llos,ts the .thlrd annl.I~11 U.S
problems could be solved and everything could be done If, Tennis AsSOCla.tlOn ~emor Women. s NatIOnal G.ras: C~lIrt
yo~just believed in yourself and worked hard enough to Tennis Championship Nov. 9-13 III Palm Coas[~ 1·loflda

Thiel-Carpenter
Making plans for an Aug. 13

wedding at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne arc Charlayne
Thiel and Jerry Carpenter, both of
Tilden.

Their engagement has been an
nounced by their parents, John and
Prudence Thiel of Wayne and Eu
gene and Lucille Carpentcr of
'Plainview.

The bride-elect is a 1978 gradu
ate of Wayne High School, a 1982
graduate of Northeast Community
College, and a 1984 graduate of
Wayne State College. She is cm
ployed by Educational Service Unit
8, Eastern Learning Ccnter in Nor-
folk. .
-Her fi anee-· -g"ftldu a ted-fro m

Elkhorn Valley High School In
1981 and is engaged in farming.

THE REV. Jeff Anderson of
Wayne officiated at the 5 o'clock,
double ring service.

MatrOll. of honor was Sandi
Millet of Bloomficld, aRdbridcs
maids were Dee Jensen and Jessica
Kuhl, both of Bloomfield, Tricia
Dougnerty of Wayne, and Crystal
Bauer of Norfolk.

Serving as best man was
William Hisey III of Austin, Texas.
Groomsmen were Doug Broderson
of ~uth Sioux City, Nathan
Tompkins of Wayne, Kurt Boeck
enhau,~r of Wakefield, and Joshua
Kuhl of Bloomfield.

Flower girl was Miranda Kuhl of
Omaha, and flower peddlers were
Ashley Ober of Lincoln and Amy
Ketelsen of Osmond. Matthew

Music for the couple's wedding
included "The Wedding Song" and
"God, a Woman and a Man."
Soloist was Charlotte Macke and
organist was Colleen Jeffries, both
of Wayne.

Robert and Janice Bauer anti" Red
---'fhe-n"c~w.,jl~y~w"c.,jd~s~a~l~c'a"t-jlfn(o~lnli~e-iicnil-illll"'fltlH+L",orercta-'fumpkilis-pill dcipaled i:t I

Wayne and have scheduled a trip to the unity candle ceremony bf
Coloradoin...AAcIIH"gH"SS1·I~.--------t!Imgcnh"unnog thciwoOutside candles to

show the union of llie fanliIies.

Grace Lqtheran Church in Miller of BlooJ!lfirld_\;'Jlsring.
Wayne-providoo'l!mScrrlrfg'loF the bearer andDustin Bauer of Norfolk
May 29 ceremony uniting in mar- hanOed out rice.
riage Sonya Sue Bauer and Dana Seated at the guest book were
Reed Tompkins, Jill Broderson of South Sioux City

The bride is the daughter of and Christ0p~ CJ~of..!-iI1coln.
oelHt-and-ConnieKTIliloTBloor'!:--trstreYs wele Corey Miller of

lleld and Robert and Janice Bauer nf Bloomfield and David Kumm of
Norfolk. She graduated from Lindy, and candlelighters ~ere

. Bloomfi.e.!d High Schoo.! in 1<189 Michael Nlpp of Bloomfield and
and is a senior at Wayne State Col- Andy Ketelsen of Osmond.
lege. She is employed at Region IV
in Wayne. '

The bridegroom, son of Rod and
Loreta Tompkins of Wayne, gradu
ated· from--Wayne High School in
1981 and is employed at Valcom
Business Center in Norfolk.

(f) Wayne Senio~enterNews ~
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21: Blood FRIDAY, JULY 23: Bingo & Cards,
Pressl!re Clinic, 9-12 noon. Lunch & Ipm. B-oot Beer Floats, 3pm. .
Learn w/Kris, 12:30pm.Sandra BoH- . MONDAY, JULY 26;. ClIrc~t
·ger, speaker; 'Tne Enviroment'. Events,lpm . '.
THURSDAY, JULY 22; Summer TUESDAY, JULY 27; Bowling, .

--"'Uu.:'ULJ.u..L:L.l,.....----jll-.-~Gfilfu~,l-prtr.-earcis & Qoilting.--Ip'm. Visit lttEafe-€-entre, 2prn: ',,/

J
. ----

Jeanne Morris ,
WAYNE - Je.anne Morris was honored at a bridal shower given re

cently by Rita Sperry and Mary Ann Baier. The neighborhood guests
told how they met.their husband or something about tbsJrwedding.

. Prizes at erfcil ames were won b D - s~

Morris. who forwarded them to the honoree.
.! Jeanne Morris amI John Vezner will be married on ~epl 18.

DAV Auxiliary 1Jzeets
WAYNE - The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Auxil

iary Unit #28 met July 13 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Comman
der Eveline Thompson presided with five members attending.

Get well cards were signed for Dorothy Brader, Ed Kraft and Lynn
Roberts. Ruth Wacker served lUnch.

The next meeting will be Aug. 10 at 8 p.m: in the Wayne Vet's
Club room. 0

Support group plans golfouting
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated will be meeting at Kellys Golf Course (eight miles west of
Norfolk) on Sunday, Aug. I at 4 p.m. for golfing. A ~ookout is
planned afterward at a member's home, and those attending are asked to
bring a covered dish to share and their own refreshments.

'Persons wishing additional information arc asked to call 371-2197
or 395-6385.

The support group will hold iLj monthly board meeting on Friday,
July 23 at 6:30 p.m. at the Sacred Heart Church basement in Norfolk.
AIHnt=tedpcrsons aretnvilC(j to altend the meeting:rollowed with
a social lime.

~riet1¥~p~~.l~t!!g_-.,----."~Qauer..T~m~Fepea~ V·OWs in
Bichel:f~yplfUl8.1'eimWn - c=-- ,

JUI~2~~~;~.~~t~~~s~~~h;~~a:i~~;~~~0~1l~~ia~~e~e~dSir~~:r~ double r.ing rites~t·GraceC.'hurch
are invitedto join the ·group} " .

Ill'lhe event of bad weallier, the reunion will take place at the John
Peterson home, telephone 585-4538. " .

Wakefield man undergoes surgery
WAKEFIELD - Don Phipps of Wakefield underwent quadruple by

pass heart surgery on July 12 at Veterans Hospital in Omaha. His
family reports Ihat he is doing llne and wolllil-aJlflreeiftle-rcceiving
cams:'"

His hDspitataddress is 4101 Woolworth Ave., Omaha, Neb.,
68-105,

Visitors in Jenkins home
WAYNE - Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Barnes, Evanston, Wyo., were re

cent weekend guests in the Robert JenkIns home, Wayne. A picnic
supper was held in their honor Sunday evening.

They also visited~bis..mothCJ',Mfs.-EHa-£arnesirrtyJiCh~ ana a
er and fiiUITyTn Omaha. .

Bridal Showers--------:.---,
Ann Meierhenry

WINSIDE - Ann Meierhenry of Winside was honored with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower on July II in the social room of Sl. Paul's
L\lliJ~1lChurc.!l,Win.side.

Approximately 60 guests attended from Newman Grove, Stanton,
Murdock, York, Columbus, Norfolk, Wayne, Papillion, Lincoln,
Hoskins, Laurel and Winside. Kay Meierhenry, sister of the honoree,
registered the guests.

Decorations and a corsage pre$ented to the bride-elect were in. her
chosen colors of royal blue, coral and white. Entertainment ineluded a
humorous reading by Bev Dangberg.

A dessert luncheon was served with Mrs. Mike Meierhenry and
Mrs, Gary Kant, mothers of the future bride and groom, pouring. The
honoree was assisted with gifts by her sisters, Kay Meierhenry and
Sue Bainter.

Hostesses were Emma Willers, Marilyn Leighton, corraine Prince,
,Carol Jorgensen, Gloria Lessmann, Esther Carlson, Ema Hoffman and
, gtJerg;-all of WinsHle, MlriaffiWi1lCr~ 01 Hoskins, and Marian

Froehlich of Wavne.
. Ann Meierhenry and Max Kant will be married on Aug. 14 at Sl.

Paul's Lutheran Church.

Preston anniversary correc.tion
AREA :' A story which appeared in the July 13 edition of The

Wayne Herald inadvertently omitted relatives who joined in helping
hee and Frances Preston of Tipp City, Ohio celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary on June 12 in Troy, Ohio.

Among those attending the reception were Mrs. Preston's two
brol1lers and one sislel', Don Dcnesia of Broken Bow and Bob Denesir
and Patricia Murphy of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. Preston's two
brothers and one sister, Que~tin and·Meriin Preston(lf Wayne and

-"Bonna Starkey of Columbl s.
The Prestons have five children, Terry, Neil and Brian of Colum

bus, Ohio, Beth of Denvcr, Colo., and Dennis of Norfolk, Ncb. There
~ 12 grandchildren and two great grundchildren.

Trubes celebrate 65th year
~--ALEEN ~rs.m.s"irTfu~orAlTenwcrehonoredlasl

Wednesday evening with a supper in honor of their 65th wedding an
niversary. The event was held at the Allen Village Inn.

Others who gathered to honor them were Mrs. Mike LeVigne and
children, Terry and Rhonda Trube and family, Allen and Evelyn Trube,
Glen and Brenda Trube and Arcn, Holly Trube, Kim and Karen Ply
mate, and Loren and Deb Trube and family.

ners teU vacaliOii]Jlii.iiS~-

WAYNE - Nine-members of 'Roving Gardeners Club met in the
~---I.-4.~~e~o,.....r,;e=rnieeDamme on July.s and answered roll call with their

vacation plans. lone Dunklau was welcomed as a new member. The
lesson 0 rida w'as given by Doris Lutt.

- r-~~o-reene Gildersleeve will be hostess for the next meeting on Aug.
12 at Costa Del Sol. Members are asked to meet at 3 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church parkiDll.JoL Husbands and friends arc invited
as guests. .



'-----------_._,,--------

Wayne managed four. Cody Stracke
doubled while Jeremy Sturm had a
2-ran single. Joe Lutt and Jensen
also singled for Wayne.

Wayne suffered 10 errors in the
contest including six in the fifth
inning in which Wisner put the
game away wilh four runs.

Tee regular season schedule for have dropped four of the last five
Wayne's Midgets and Junior Legion games. .
teams came to. a close Monday The Juniors got a solid pitching
night at home against Wakefield. performance from Todd Fredrickson
The local teams earned a split as the who went the-distance, scattering
Midgets fell, 8·1 and the Juniors three hits while striking out nine as
won, 12·4. Wayne improved to 14-13:

Ryder Hoffman was tagged with Wayne pounded out a dozen hits
.. -in Ihe opeRer, led by SWlI Day's Ihree-."sHiR..g~lee!sr..------

--pitehtng-f.we--mp!«te-.ilUli~..laSillL\YcllrITJ1ada <!Q.ubleaJ1d~TI:.. . The Juniors got a combined
fore being relieved by Dusty Jensen gle while Tim Re.nhardt and Jim pitching effort from RObertLonge --
in the ~ixth. Both teamS'notched, Fernau e~eh had t~o base hits. and Tim Reinhardt as they teamed
seven hits but Wakefield was able Frednckson npped a double up to allow just two hits while
to string them all toget!leLwhile wllileM'!lce Willja!Os a.nd Dane striking out 13. Longe.started the
Wayne had stInts of sohd hIttIng Jensen each had one SIngle to round game and went four innings with
but stranded numerous runners on out the offensive attack. seven strikeouts.
base. . The Juniors will begin theil Wisner tied the game in the

Joe Lutt led the offense With a quest for a state tournament benh sixth inning at four but Wayne
double and Single whIle Ryder on Thursday at 5 p.m. m BlaIr. scored two .iJ;l.JJ:!,e bottom of the
Hoffman and Dusty Jensen had two sixth and Reinhardt struck out the
base hits each .. Jeremy Sturm ON SUNDAY, Wayne's two side in the top of the seventh to
rounded out the hittIng With a sm- baseball teams hosted Wisner with 'gain the victory.
gle. .. the Midgets falling by an 8·3 mar- Wa'yne had seven hits led by Ja.

The Midgets wlll,take an 18-10 gin while the Juniors won, 6-4. son Wehrer with a double and sin'
record into the Area Tournament In the Midgets contest Craig gle. Tim Reinhardt had two singles
which begms Sunday In Blair. Wetterberg took the loss wilh relief and Robert >.onge doubled while
Wayne, however, will be looking help from Dusty Jensen. Wisner Jim Fernau and Jason Shuhheis
to overcome a slump in which they finished with eight hits whir" each had one base hiL

-JI!ayae-slugger-s-end
regular season play

sports
In. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par

ticular activity (as hunting 61' athletic ga.me) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
, up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators" fans and

newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

EVEN THOUGH it looks as though Wayne Midget player ./aimey Holdorf is safe on
this play to first base, he was called out by the umpire during the regular season finale
fQr_ Wayne on MQnday against Wakefield.

6 '1'he Wayne Herald. Tuesday, .July 20,199.3

____4
Justin Paulson

"If we would have been allotted
to play the full game I think we had
a pretty good chance of winning,"
Oborny said. "In the final inning
we stranded Katie Lutt on second
base."

The 16-under finished the year at
\7·4 while the 18·under ended lhe
season at 11·7.

Wayne was defeated, 3·2 by the
Twisters which eliminated them -
from further play. Wendy Beier-
mann was tagged wilh the loss after
scatWring nine hits and striking OUI
none.

Wayne had just three hits with
Beiermanp lacing two singles and
Jenny-ffloinpson also recording one
base hit. Wayne trailed 3·0 until the
fourlh inning when lhey scored two
and stranded runners on third and
first.

"Finally, a decision was made to
cancel the loser's bracket which
elminated the 18-under team."

Wayne's 16-under squad played
the North Platte Twisters on Sun
day morning in games that were
limited to 45 minutes in order to
get them all played in one day.

"There were no games played at
all on Saturday," Oborny said.

"We called up Megan at II p.m.
last Thursday to see if she would
move up from the 14-under team to
play with the 18-under squad be
cause of lack of numbers," Obomy
said.

"She played an outstanding game
at shortstop which was noticed by
everyone including the umpire who
praised her after the game despite
the lopsided loss."

Wayne then went back to the
motel in Grand Island and prepared
to hopefully fight lheir way back
thrcugh the loser's brackets but
rains came on Friday night and
Saturday-nearly 4" worth which
druwned lhe fields.

-Summer Shoe Clearance

Devil standout
inks with Wildcats

Wayne State College head bas
ketball coach Mike Brewen has an·
nounced the recent signing of ala·
cal basketball talent. Brad Uhing, a
6-4 guard from Wayne High School
is now the latest addition to the
1993-94 Wildcat lineup.

While in high school Uhing was
known for hitting his shots in the
classroom as well as on the court.
During his senior year the honor
roll student averaged 15 points a
game while helping his team to an
impressive 20·3 record-the
school's all time besL

Keena Roth led the locals wilh a
home run while Traci Oborny dou
bled. Angi Peterson and Kristine
Swanson rounded out the hitting
with singles. "We just self destruc
ted in the third.jnning," Oborny
said. "We gave up 13 runs in the
one inning along which broke open
a pretty good game which was 8-5
at one time."

Obomy said he was very pleased
with the performance he got from
his young shortstop Megan Meyer.

in the founh and rounded out the
scoring with three in the fifth.

Wayne's 18-under team was
blasted 21-6 by York last Friday
night wilh Alyssa Utecht taking the
loss from the mound. York had. 10
hits in the game compared to four
for Wayne.

Since graduation from Wayne in
May, Uhing has taken part in two Brad Uhing

c- .alkslar~es--in-wlli€ll-f~sh!lJi"'ft~etI<1c.c_-~"t-1firsHJeeame-tntetestedin Brad- .
scoring 26 points in the Northeast at our team ca",[) last summer,"
Nebraska AII·Star game in Norfplk Brewen said. "He's a fine young
and 23 in lhe Swedish Basketball man and an honor roll student. We
Classic in Oakland. He has also are very pleased that he will be
been invited to the Nebraska joining our program."
Coaches Association All Star Game In addition to receiving Class B
in Lincoln's Bob Devaney Sports AII·State Honorable Mention, Brad
Center on August 6. earned, Norfolk Daily News Top 10

Uhing's strength is his outside status and was named the Wayn_e "W·"~........c.· .'ld
)umpshot. With hi~ vemendous Herald Player of lhe Year. ---- ahl:'.Lle

- .. .... r son 01 Bob ai1<rga~ 1 ..
the ability to become one of Wayne Uhing. of Wayne,· BradplaAs Ito S ugger IS
State's all· time deadliest 3-point .m... a.jor in Business wllile attending '11' t . k
shooters. W.ayneState:-- ~ . -8 ar piC

A Wakefield Little Leaguer has
been selected to the Nebraska All
Star Little League team whi~h will

__J~i9- .~_avl~gs ...r;~~=~~~~~=
20%~60% narr;~~~nPaulson,~

__......~.." C~I r.to ...... ~unr:s, _ ball with the W.J!!<efield_LiUle-. un~ __ftV~ I.iague and-!s the son ofTeresa and

We'r,e iirar;.zg r,oom for ,our Back to Gaylen Fischer of rural Allen and /"
Doug, and Deb Paulson of Wake,./'

. Sclf6c1t'Sh-oe: hlch wi{1 be arriving soon, .field. He will be a seventh gnider at
~ . _ Wakefield Community School this

~tad'um "faIl.-- . West POint's Doak Wegner is

~- \l-Jn~I--C;«JHI~~~5--:=~'f11=1~==I=oin~e~O~ftth~e~.~o~r~an~iz~e~rS~O~f~th~eMteam~~-c:=_~o:I!-.. =11, Prior W die trip-to'
'Texas, the Nebraska All-Srars will

'-_......:hIl9'"""M....I"_s.l.re.e.'.D..oIIWIl"III.oIlWIl"....w"'••YIl".II·.P.h",o.".e.,.3.7.5..-.3..2.13~__,,_ ,!ol".:.se-,,-e~ticesessions.

MEMBER FDIC

Mak~_~y'Ql.lL
--prescription
headquarters/

MEDICA-P
PHARMACY
202 P~ill-l St.
. .L11e;-NE:""

Wayne pounded out 10 hits led
hy Jenny Thompson with a triple,
double and single. Kari Wetterberg
doubled and singled and Kristie Hall
had two singles' while Molly Me
lena doubled. Carrie Fink and
Beiermann each had one base hit.

Wayne nQYer trailed illthc..mn.·.---Bl
test. scoring twice in the first and . ue
aga'in in the third for a 4-2 lead.
Bob Oborny's crew added two more

The Wayne fast pitch girls soft
ball teams competed in We annual
State Tournament in Grand Island
over the weekend but rain limited .
the girls time on the fields and
thus, Wayne· came away with an 0-
I record in lhe 18-underbracket and
a I-I record in the 16-under divi
sion.

The 16-under team defeated
Elkhorn, 9-3 in the firstg<lme on
Friday night as Wendy Beiermann
pitched the locals to victory,
allowing just three hits while
striking oul II and walking five.

Wayne girls softk:l.Ute_ams
o.efeatenatState Tourney

'C Golfers:
Carla' "Maly. 51; Carolee
Stuoorg.52

o Goiters:
Mara Kudrna. 58; Kelly Baack,
60

Standings for .A.M. league
ream 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berros, Blanche Collins,),
93 points.
Team 1, BO.5; Team 3,
79.5; Team 4, 71.5; Team
7, 70; Team 2, 65; Team 8,
60; Team 6, 57.
BIRDIES: Char Bohlin, 112.

lad\&$ Evening [eague
A Golfers:

Sue Anderson, 42; Taml
" Dloolkef, 43
, B Golfers:

GlOria Lessmann, 48: Carol
Novak., 48; Ann Volk, 48

LFING

. ,.
...... 13.5
....... 13.5

12.5
. .. 12

....... 11
10,5
10.5

Men's Cons
...................... 17

MIC Daehnke,
Larry lindsay.
lowell Schardt

16.5
16

40 ..
35 .
29
21
2.
39 ..
38
26 ..
26.

33

37

'"

?G
)

.WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

t3...... ~'65

16 16.5
15 -. _ 15.5 •
10_.... . 15.5
12.... . 14.5
02.... . 13.5
Of1.. _ 13
14 _ ' 12.5
OS 12
19....... ., _.11.5
20 11

~ :::::::::: ..::: ::::~i Z3 - 65
00 ,.65 25 ..4.5
18 _._55 37 '. 4

Men'. Pros
..................... 18.5

Bob Reeg,
John Anderson,
Willis Wiseman

"" ~ 175

elL

DIVE'S
aDDMIIOY'
. aUSED

cARs

Jb~=.:.~",.._,.........J .. ~_.···_~:.~~~!.A~~gf~rs~!i~g~IL~~2#~7! ~(J~-~~-'t~~~
A League Low Scores: Bob TamlDiedik.er. 44; A~n Barclay, Gloria l.~smann,_ Carla
R8eg,:)4; Doug Rose, 36. 45: Char Bohlin. 45: Vicki Pick. ~Oaci~5' ;;~~~ Stoltenberg);

B League Loy! Scor.s: P~I 45 Team 8, -96; Team '0, 9~
Gross, 37; Denn18 Spangler, 40. B Golfers: Team 4, 90; Team 3, 89.5~
C League Low Scores: GlOria lessrnann, 46: Judy Team 5, 88.5; Te<\m 2, •
~:ve Meyer, 40: Bob Jordan, Berres, 51CGoiters: 87;5; Team --1, 86; Team 9,

.., Diana Cramer. 58: Marion :~~b,1e;:m~~~:~5'KUdrna,
' Froehllcl1,~~~~:Zr~yer, 58. "; Shelly Frevert, '2;-

__ loree,oe" Gilde-t-s1eeve, 62; Taml Dledlker, '5.
Marge Reeg, 66;

The WLnner L8...
Margaret Melena holds the bucket of names of those who
~!I.lered_the_Wa.l'ne girls softball faflle fQr two tickets to
the Nebraska'Texas Tech fOQtball game this fall. Tony
Biven Qf Pierce drew Melia Hefti's name. Proceeds of the
raffle will go .!oward the girls softball program.

$tak __];O~--'S
-National BODY' D
Bank & ,PAl..NT
Trust£Jo. - SHOP INC.

200 SOUTH MAIN MEM.EA FDIC .. -, 108 PEARL
116WEST1ST. WAYNE:NE. I

WAYNE,NE: WAYNE ..3l~5S5--.~
..,.I1--.-4~1roJ--'-~..~-c--i37'i.5~'1;-:1~3~O-.~---.t-;.F~R~EE.!S!'MAT~S'
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sports ,n. \',po,';;". a w_ ofoliv".o." ,,_ti~. ~. a __
ticular activity (as hunting 6r athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living

'up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators" fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN -

The regular season schedule for have dropped four of the last five Wayne managed four. Cody Stracke
Wayne's Midgets and Junior Legion games. 'doubled while Jeremy Sturm had a
teams came to, a close Monday The Juniors got a solid pitching 2-mn single. Joe LUll and Jensen
night at home against Wakefield, performance from Todd Fredrickson also singled for Wayne,
The local teams earned a split as the who went th~,dislance, scallering Wayne suffered 10 errors in the
Midgets fe\!. 8-\ and the Juniors three hils while striking out nine as contest including six in the fifth
won. 12-4. Wayne improved to 14-13: inning in which Wisner put the

Ryder Hoffman was tagged with Wayne pounded out a dozen hits game away with four runs,
~-<il<~><l'""~,in tile epener, ·~eell Da)'s three ",Hinljig~lee!sr.-,----

l'itehing-fWe-wmpI~te.!nllings-be" _J~had a double andsirJ:__ I/le Juniorsgot a combined
fore being relieved by Dusty Jensen gle while Tim Re.nhardt and Jim pitching effort from RolleitLonge 
in the sixth. Both teamS-notched Fernau each had two base hils. and Tim Reinhardt as they teamed
seven hils but Wakefield was able' Fredrickson ripped a double up to allow just two hilS while
to string them .all togetheLwhile whileM'I'ke Will,iams and Dane striking out 13_ Longe started the
Wayne had stints of solid hilling Jensen each had one single to round game and went four innings with
but stranded numerous runners on out the offensive attack, seven strikeouts.
base, The Juniors will begin theil Wisner tied the game in the

Joe Lutt led the offense with a quest for a state tournament benh sixth inning at four but Wayne
double and single while Ryder on Thursday at5 p,m, in Blair. scored two j,Q_Jh~ bOllom of the
Hoffman and Dusty Jensen had two sixth and Rc'inhardhstruck out the
base hits each, Jeremy Sturm ON SUNDAY, Wayne's two siae in the top of the seventh to
rounded out the hilling with a sin- baseball teams hosted Wisner with 'gain the victory.
gle, the Midgets falling by an 8-3 mar- Wayne had seven hits led by Ja-

The Midgets will1ake an 18-\0 gin while the Juniors won, 6-4, son Wehrer with a double and sin-
record into th~ Area Tournament In the Midgets contest Craig gle, Tim Reinhardt had two singles
which begins Sunday in Blair. Wetterberg took the loss with relief ant! Robert Longe doubled while
Wayne, however, will be looking help from Dusty Jensen, Wisner Jim Fernau and Jason Shultheis
to overcome a slump in which they finished with eight hits while each had one base hit.

---------------O$1£-sluggers end
regular season play

EVEN THOUGH it looks as though Wayne Midget player .laimey Holdorf is safe on
this play to first base, he was called out by the umpire during the regular season finale
for. Wayne on Monday against Wakefield.

............1
Justin Paulson

"If we would have been allotted
to play the full game I think we had
a pretty good chance of winning,"
Oborny said, "In the final inning
we stranded Katie LUll on second
base,"

The 16-under finished the year at
17-4 while the 18-under ended the
season atll-7,

"Finally, a decision was made to
cancel the loser's bracket which
elminated the 18-under team."

Wayne's 16-under squad played
the North Platte Twisters on Sun
day morning in games that were
limited to 45 minutes in order to
get them all played in one day.

Wayne was defeated, 3-2 by the
Twisters which eliminated them---
from further play, Wendy Beier-
mann was tagged with the loss after
scattering nine hils and striking out
none.

Wayne had just three hils with
Beierman/) lacing two singles and
Jenny''Thompson also recording one
base hiL Wayne trailed 3-0 until the
fourth inning when they scored two
and stranded runners on third and
first

"There were no games played at
all on Saturday," Oborny said,

"We called up Megan at II p,m.
last Thursday to sec if she would
move up from the 14-under team to
play with the 18-under squad be
cause of lack of numbers," Oborny
said,

"She played an outstanding game
at shortstop which was noticed by
everyone including the umpire who
praised her after the game despite
the lopsided loss,"

Wayne then went back to the
motel in Grand Island and prepared
to hopefully fight their way back
through the loser's brackets but
rains came on Friday night and
Saturday-nearly 4" worth which
drowned the fields,

-Summer Shoe Clearance

Wayne State College head bas
ketball coach Mike Brewen has an
nounced the recent signing of a lo
cal basketball talent. Brad Uhing, a
6-4 guard from Wayne High School
is now the latest addition to the
1993-94 Wildcat lineup,

While in high school Uhing was
known for hitting his shots in the
classroom as well as on the court
During his senior year the honor
roll student averaged 15 points a
game while helping his team to an
impressive 20-3 record-the
school's all time best

Keena Roth led the locals with a
home run while Traci Oborny dou
bled, Angi Peterson and Kristine
Swanson rounded out the hitting
with singles, "We just self destruc
ted in the third, inning," Oborny
said, "We gave 'up 13 runs in the
one inning along which broke open
a pretty good game which was 8-5
at one Lime."

Oborny said he was very pleased
with the performance he got from
his young short.stop Megan MeyeL

in the fourth and rounded out the
scoring with three in the fifth,

Wayne's 18-under team was
blasted 21-6 by York last Friday
night with Alyssa Utecht taking the
loss from the mound. York had 10
hits in the game compared to four
for Wayne,

MEMBER FDIC

Make~y'QlI'[_

prescription
headquarters!

Brad Uhing

"I fitst-beearne-tterestedin Brad-
at our team ca'l1:J last suinmer,"
Brewen said, "He's a fine young
man and an honor roll student We
are very pleased that he will be
joining our program,"

In addition to receiving Class 'B
All-State Honorable MenCion, Brad
eamed,Norfolk Daily News Top IO
status and was named the \\,~}'ne -W k-nfI·e'ld
Herald Player of the Ycar. ..!-'a~""-"",~,'IV",-",,,,,,

Tile son of Bob analVfarren-e~--l .•
Uhing of Wayne. Brad plans Ito S ugger IS
.m.. a.jor in Business while attending , II' t . k

. W.a}'lle-State:- . ~ . -8 ar pIC
A Wakefield LiuJe Leaguer has

been selected to the Nebraska A11-
Star Little League team whith will

'~i9-_~_aYlo.gs r;:£~m~~;:~

O . nament. n_ olavs ba.<e'20-% ~ 6. % .1'alts~~I1Pa!~:WJ!;~~~ t~~~. ~
~.~lect-ed-Sl-IOE-S- League and is the son of Teresa and

We'n iiiiiJilng room for .()ur. Back to g~~~r::~sc~::~~~:.: ~:I~:~/'
- Sch1:1olSlro""erWhlch wi{1 be arriving .soon, field. He will be a seventh grader at

MEDICA'P .- \ ~f.efield COIumunity School this

PHARMACY Stadium --=- West Point's Doak Wegner is

202 P~;'~l St. _IJL1iIJU~e-IJ'nrl;~~lJ~~O~tii-~-::jJ1J-.F==t'~o~n~e;ogf~th~e~o~r~·an¥iliz~e~rsi¥0f~th~e~t~eam~,--:=
'= ,- coach, Prior w 1Ite-ui1f1O'

'W.aY_lle, N~ Texas. the Nebraska AII-Srars will
\i.;.",..;;2.;,lil;;.·.;M;;;';,;I;,;,n.;S;;'I;,;,r;ee;';I.;;,;;oow;·;,;,nl;;;o~w;,;,n;.;w;,;a;':Y.;,n;;~.ioPh.o.n.eii:.3ii7iii5~.3.2iil.3__...,holdseveraI.practice ses.$iOJls: .

The Wayne fa5t pilCh girls soft
ball teams competed in ill" annual
State Tournament in Grand Island
over the weekend but rain limited
the girls time on the fields and
thus, Wayne· came away with an 0
I record in the I 8-underbrackct and
a I-I record in the 16-under divi
sion.

The 16-under team defeated
Elkhorn, 9-3 in the first gam" on
Friday night as Wendy Beiermann
pitched the locals to victory,
allowing just three hit,S while
striking out I I and walking five,

Wayne. girlssoftl>_~!Iteam~__
o.efeaten at State Tourhey

LFING

DAVE'S State T~:M~S--
Nationat--BD_yaW Bank' &. BODY·U'

& USED P A~N'r
cARs TrusLCo. . SHOP INC.

200 SOUl'H MAIN MEM6ER fIllC,C, •., , ,oa'PEARL
116WEST 1ST, WAYNE NEWAYNE,NE. ' '

.. a.:_-,-=~W,;;A,-,y",N'O-E_~_-IIf'-::c;;;:'.--Jl.Ed555---'-
~ 375'1130 FREE ESTIMATESI

The Wlnner lS...
Margaret Melena holds the bucket of names of those who
ellt~r_e.!!_!he. Waln~_,girls softball rarne for two tickets to
the Nebraska-Texas Tech football game this fall. Tony
Biven of Pierce drew Melia Hefti's name. Proceeds of the
raffle will go !oward the girls softball program.

-zt-;.:::r:~- - Mon'a Cons Standings tor A.M. League

~-~;:n" P,os :n Mic D~~hnka',7 :;~~~:t:~~.n~c~~ld~:till~~~~
00, ..,., " , 18.5 C~~IIL;~S:'~'l Toam 1, 80.5; Team 3,

JO~~~:~~n. 16,5 ~~'i6; ~e8~~ ~: i;;·5i8~~a;-
Willis Wiseman 16 60; Tpam 6, 57. Since graduation from Wayne in

g:::: :~~~ BIRDIES: Ch., Sohlln, #2. May, Uhing has taken part in two
"'- .,. 1£,5 La<lJes Evening [08gus -_all-,star"gam~s in wllieh he shiflC<l,
16"" " 16.5 4() A GolI"s' scori,ng 26 points in the Northeast
~~'~::. ... ~;',~ 35. Sue Anderson. 42: Taml Nebraska All-Star game in Nor(olk
12". ". '4.5 29 : D,ad,ks" ~ Golla,s: and 23 in the Swedish Basketball
02.... .13.5 GlOria Lessmann, 48; Carol Classic in Oakland. He has also
~..: ~~35 39 11 Novak, 48; Ann Volk, 48 been invited to the Nebraska

05.... ... 12 38 10.5 'C Goiters: Coaches Association All Star Game
19 ..H ••••••••••••••••••••• 11.5 26 10.5 "" Carla' 'M'al)' 51; Carolee in Lincoln1s Bob Devaney Sports
~:::. :...:.::..:.:: .::::...:::~~ ~ ~~. Stu berg, 5~ GolhHS: Center on August 6.
(J7_ ••_• .........................•_•.. 7 23 _.....1~ Mara Kudrna, 58; Kelly Baack,.......-::2 ~hing's strength is his outside

ilL, . " .. ,.65 25 60 Jt~~~~:~~~l~·:~~h W' hh' d16..".._ ',..,.." ....,.., " ..55 37 A Jumps oL It_. IS tremen ous
~---• .;;;=====:::;----,---c---c~---c-----""'_""'",Jr1'....--nla'trns::=· norge amI-some !mrd Work he has

4!i~:~~~:~~=:i.--_ .._._~...~._L·~~~~~;(~~W!r-s~~qg~{L._·,-"'''leaiTi- i7--~[J~~_c- Casey, --'- the ability to become one of Wayne
A .League Low Scores: Bob Tami Dlediker: 44; Ann. Barclay, ~~~rla NaLn8c~S~~~I~~nb~~r~~, State's all-time deadliest 3-point
Reeg, ~: Doug Rose, 36, :~; Char Bohlin, 45; Vicki Pick, 1OO~5- potnt:. - g, shooters'.
a Leagu~ Lo~ Scores: Pal B Goiters. Team 8, 96; Team 10, 9~
Gross, 37, Dennis Spangler, 40., . Team 4 90' Team 3 895'
C L.ague _L~w Scores: ~~:~~ ~7ssmann, 46; Judy Team 5, 88.5; T8~m '2:'-
Steve Meyer, 40, Bob Jordan, ,. 875· Team 1 86' Team 9
42. , C Goiters: 85:5; Team 6,' 81.5. '

~ Diana. Cramer, sa; Marron BIRDIES: Marc~ Kudrna,
Froehlll;tl, gah~;Zr~eyer. 58 .1; Shelly Freverl, '2;

lof--eene __ Gilders~e, 62~_ Taml Dlodlker, '5.
.Marge Reeg, 66;
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Rod
Hunke

375-2541

Tom's Body & PainfShop. Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners

ASE Certified Technicians

'IOO-PearI-St:'~~15-455!l Wayne, NE

This symbol assures you Ihat our organization
has achieved a high level of technical trammg

Ir=l~- - l1li AMFRiCA INCS.ecurities offered through Rf . . _
_____"~~, emlyr N!5D • srnc-',--.-

Located at

nrst National Bank
01 Wayne

301 Main St~_Wayne,NE6.s787

MUTUAL FUNDS
. ttl t rn 16.99"","Avg. Annual .J..:Y!...l9_arl" lL . 14.120/0"

Avg. Annual 5"yr total return
Avg. Annual IO-yr total return 11.86%"

+ Yield based on carn~ during 30 day period ended 6/30/93. \.

• Returns for the ,rtod ended 6/30/93 Include the 5.75% maximum sales charge and
assume-reinve~~nt of dividends at offering price and.capital gains ~:~~r~:::t
net asset ·value .. ,y~ur ~turn and shan::': price ~l ~aryrf~~~~::~oigurantee fu
or le:;JS at redpr'iphol} than at purchase price. s pe
ture resuHS~~I~oT"~prospectuscontaining ~ore;~mPld:~n~~;~~~~:;~~~ymba;c
agement fees and oq>enses. call or write to ay; ease re •
fore you 'Invest IDr send money.

(Uc
'""\I\~!( W\

~1·c.A=I
GOLD
C~AE:J? in collision repair. .

"Youcan-ue confident that DOT staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle,

As Gold Class Professionals, w'e pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
l-C.AR, the Inter-Industry Conference o'n Auto Collision Repair, is a not-tor profit
organization dedicated to excellence through tT.ainlng

OMAHA, Neh, (AP) _. Budget
L'uls rnandmcd by the Lcgislatur~

for publie coHc-gcs and universities
arl' kicking in, leaving fewer scr
\'in'.s for students and fewer jobs al
IJ]l~ "chou Is as well.

l"'hL' Lcgisblurc announced the
!".5 percent reduction of state fund
ing to four-year colleges <lnd uni
versities lasl fall during a spccial
-;c"ision. The schools then took tem
porary steps to cut spending, while
U)Jlllllittee."i and administrators
looked for permanent cuts.

"I think the most devastating im
pact is our inability to mecl our
needs thal continually increase with

College cuts kick in
the increased enrollment we've
had," said Gary CarricocvifC. cll.artc
cellor forbusll1cssatthe University
of Nebraska at Omaha.

Among 15 full-time positions
eliminated at UNO in thc mid'year
reductionseffcclive this month were
three faculty positions, one admin
istrative and five custodial spots, as
well as some clerical and profes
sional positions. UNO made
S5H5,2H9 in cUls.

But 110 layoffs wcre required at
UNO, Carrico said. '

.The NU Nebraska Medical Cen-

The Wayne Hemld, 'l'uesday, Ja)y 20;1993
- ..----'_..~,=-==-=::-=---==-- --..... ~--.-

on what is called "feathering," pr aid dollars than one which is prop
the effon to avoid grcat disparities erly valued.
in land valuations where counties Hearings bcg~nTuesday and were

. adjoin one anolhcr. scheduled to continue through Jaly
A task force has recommended to 27. Wayne County Assessor Joyce

Balkathatbetterequalizalionofland. Roeg will be heard on Thursday, ..
..¥a4les--aeres;~coun ry-tiTfCO>wrrs- '--cJeverfc'ountles, Includmg Dou
necded, Yuchetich said. glas and Lancaslcr, speCIfically face

Uniform, statewide propcrly valu- questionsabout rcsidentilt1 tax valu-
~alions are a central clement ofa-law at ions. . ,
that diillrihutes slate lax dollars' to Douglas County, which mcludes
local school districts bascd in pan Omaha, has bcen asked to cxplam
on local valuations. A county that is why residential values should not be
undervalued would W~L more state raised 15 percent.

THE WAYNE JUNIOR Legion baseball team wl1Lbegin its quest for II state teurnament--
tlrts week when they tra'vel to Blair for the Area Tournament. Wayne's first game

is slated for T1lUrsday at 5 p.m. against the winner of IIllllp"r and Fort Calheun.

Concern-----------
(continued from page 1)

simplY.pot going to vOle to adjust
just for the sake of adjusting," he

S"if,ixCommissioner M. Berri Balku
plans hearings around the st<ltc this

_ffiOnlh.LU_galhcr evidence !o_prC~cnl_

to thc Slatc Boarll of Equalization.
The board can order changes in valu-

-. ations of land classes or subclasses.
A spokcsma~ for thc Nebraska

Association of County Officials said
the slate's deCision to look at how
land thal crosses county I ines is val
ucd for tax purposes could be a hooll
to counties.

Pat Vuchctich, gt:ncral counsclto
NACO, said he was not surprised
when the Department of Revenue
asked more than 70 counties to come
in and review theirassCSSlllent work
before the state tax commiSSioner.

"They are calling ill 11 cou'1ti.l'S
lO look at resi(knlial or commerCial
tax v:Jluations and lhat isn't so un
usual but bring in such a large
group or counties on their ag land
valuations is something new.", tIe
said.

"What the slate wants to do IS

verify thc 'values of lallli on the
bon,1crs between counties, and that
is something that needs to be looked
at," Yuchetich said.

Vuchetich said the issue centers

CALL MeLisa -375-2705
for an appointment ..

Hours; Monday'thru F:rlday 9;06 a.ill. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9;00 a.m. - 5;00 p,m.

2()$West'Sth Street Wayne. N~braska .
..,-_. " "-~---- ---'---'.~

!4. Y;ears gTo(n!lmg..~xp&le-tlC-"'~:eftVi!:=ent-
" .. ' oNo sedatives, muzzles or ab~

oUse natural shampoo (pestiCide free) oLots ofT L C
oVery Competltlve prices

>-Community Calendar

The! Wayne Midget and Junior round out the seeds in order. The Hartington. A Wayne victory in its
Legion baseball teams will be in· Midgets \Ournament is a single· first game would mean a, Mon?ay
volved in Area Baseball Tourna- elimina~ionJ9rmaLAWayne VIC- game With the South SIOUX and
ments be inning this week for a ,tory would move~inl.o..-a-M<!dison/Plerce"'IIHl"h-A'~.

hI Jnn to lhe5"'LiIte Baseball 'liiesday clash with the winner of would drop them Into the loser s
!?o:'~ent Blair and Schuyler/Madison. ' bracket on Frida'y against the loser

The Juniors drew the third seed of Madison and P,erce In an 8 p.m.
·.TheMidgets-drew-the-second---1lnd have-a Thtll:sday-{;ontestwill! cQntes~- ~ _

'seedof 12 and will playrhe winner the winner of Hooper and Fort Cal-
of Tekamah-Fon Calhoun on Sun- ho~n at SlJ·'!l.:,JI,I8Q.iiJJRair. Wl:sL .__. The iinals-fer'1mth-toumamcms ---
~8iJ.m:-iJr!tlll1rrraKOtii-crry-POinTdrewffie top seed followed by WII! be Fnday. july 30 wllh the
earned the top seed with Blair South SIOUX. Midgets at 5 p.m. ana the JURIors
notching Ii third seed. Blair earned the fourth seed fol- at 8 p.m. Gothenburg is the hOSl of

Pierce South Sioux, Schuyler, . lowed, in order by Plaue Center, the Midgets State Tournament·th,s
Fort Calhhuri, Hooper, West Point, Hooper, Madison" 5,chuyler, year while SQuthSioux hosts--l!lc.-.
Tekamah, Madison and Hartington Tekaman;Pieree, Fon Calhoun and Juniors Tgurnament.

Health care
proposals
soughtfrom

--.---rural towns

Several local and area students in chemistry; Jennifer Huyck of
were among those named to various Wayne, a sophomore majoring in
Dean's Lists at the University of philosophy; and Jason Johs of

< Nebras.ka-Lincoln (UN-L) for the Wayne, a freshman majoring in"We know that isolated solu-
spring semester of the 1992-93 math.

tions to a community's health care academic year. Students named to the Dcan's
problems don't work well," said Among those named to the List in the College of Arts and
Dennis Berens, coordmator of the Dean's List in the Teachers College Sciences achieved,,! 3.7000 or belter
Office of Rural Health. "Solving at tJN-L were JennifuLLipp of grade point averagle (4.0 equals A)
the challenges of health care deliv- Laurel, a senior majoring in pre-ed- while carrying 12 or more graded
ery in rural areas will require ven- ucation; Gregory DeNaeyer of credits.
tures by communities willing to Wayne, a senior majoring in natural Felber and Hansen achieved pet-

_~topth~ ~~oc~J~Han~ofWQ~a f~:t~4:.:oo~0~g~ru:d:C~P:o:i:m~a:v:e:r:~:e:s~.~~__~_~~~~~~~~:3~~1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---The 15-month planning grant senior majoring in mathematics;
will enable the Department to iden- 'lIIId KID-a Thompsolfel'wtnside,-a-- -AMONG_those -D< m

__:......-ltilifJ;~.4a..nodd4P;)lm~·""Kidk@HllltsGIGlmiGRai·"aa'lh·asasssitis;llIa:llR"'@i@@-'SseC'Irt1liitoJr.,.TInl\3Jj{'olfrtJillllgrI1I1 speech patltol--Dean's List in the College, of Bu';'- THE WAYNE MIDGETS will take an 18.10 record into- the Are ,,'Baseball Tournament
ttl threemulti"County rtIral areas to ogy and audiology. '\ ness Administrution at UN-L were in Blair and the second seed behind Dakota City. Wayne will play its first game on Sun-
develop pilot projects for health Students named to the Dean's Amy Adkins of Laurel, a seDlor day at 8 p.m. against the winner Of Fort- Calhoun and Tekamah. \
care delivery systems. The project List in Teachers College achieved a majoring in markcting; Kevin
sites must consist: of state-desig- 3.60 or better grade point averagc Hausmann of Wayne, a senior ma
nated family practice shortage areas (4.0 equals A) whIle carrying 12 or joring in busincss administration;
with a combined population of at more graded credits. and Shannon Bargstadt of Winsidc,
least 12,000. Lipp and Hansen both main- a junior majoring in busincss ad-

tained pcrfect4.000 grade point av- ministration.
The purpose of the grant is to erages. . Students named to the Dean's

develop strategies to improve the List in the College of Busincss
recruitment and retention of physi- AMONG those named to the Adihinistration.achievcda 3.6 or
cians, physician assistants and Dean's List in the College of Jour- better grade point avenige (4,0
nurse practitioners by providing nalism at UN-L were Aron Utecht equals A) while carrying 12 or more
support and assistance to these .of Wakefield, a sophomor~!Jlajor- graded credits.
health.professionals, Berenss3Id. ingin broadcasting; and Jeffrey Casey Dyer of Wayne, a scnior

Possible strategies may include Griesch of Wayne, a junior major- majoring in mechanical engineer
utilizing "swing" physicians to re- ing in news editorial. ing, and Matthew MelZ ormync, a
duce, on-call hours; centralizing Students named to the Dcan's sophomore majoring in chemical

_... bil!it!g"l!!ld pUJchasing;establish!Rg List in the College of Journalism engineering, were among students
referral arrangements with SpeClal- achieved a 3.5 or better grade point namcd to the Deall's List in thc
ists; and improving reimbursement average (4.0 equals A) while carry- College (If Engineering and Tcch-
by setting up federally certified rural ing 12 or more graded credits. nology at UN-L.
health clinics. Terrence Filter of Wayne, a Students namcd to thc Dean's

A multi-county network would sophomore majoring in pre-archi- List in the College of Engineering
require both formal and informal tecture, was among students named and Technology achievell a 3.5
cooperative arrangements with to the Dean's List in the College of grade point average (4.0 equals A)
health care providers, hospitals, 10- Architecture at UN-L.. while carqing 12 OC--ffi0r0.GfclJit

--eat-heaitrr-deparum;Jits,"Cbtjjjjjunify .. Sttiaents na-mea to the De:uLs.......hours.
action agencies, emergency medical List in the College of Architecture - Kloistin Hansell of Wayne, a se
services, mental health and sub- represent the top 10 percent of the nior majoring in nutritional scicnce
stance abuse services and nursing students in-the college. and dietetics, and Kimberly Cherry
homes. of Winside, a junior majoring in

The goal of these pilot projects Among th~nts in ,the consumer science and education,
is to demonstrate that small rural College of Agricultural SCiences were among UN-L students named
communities can combine their re- and Natural Resources at UN-L to the, Dean's List in the Colfege of
sources and build a sufficient popu- named to the Dean's List werc John Home Economics.
lation base to support an integrated Schulle of Allen, a senior majoring Students named to the Deall's

~ - ----ancl-eomprehensive health care de- in MSysMgt; Jeffrey Hall of Lau- List in the College of Home Eco-
rei, a J'unior maJ'oring in pre-veteri- . h' d 3 75 or bctterlivery system, Berens said. nomlcs ac leve a .
nary; Katy Anderson of Wayne, a grade point average (4.0 equals A)

The areas will be selected by a sophomore majoring in veterinary while carrying 12 or more graded
. revlewcommitteebaseooii therr science; and Joel Stuthman of ,;redits.
need for primary care providers and Wayne, a senior majoring in honi-
their ability to plan and develop a culture,
system of linkages and networks
among providers and other health
care services.

The Departmel1t of Health will
use the information froni. the pro
posals to submit an application for

....fundingto=tbe.Rnbert.~..
son Foundation next spring.

Shooting Camp slated for Saturday ,
WAYNE·There. will·be a basketballshootingcainp on Saturday at

Wayne High, conducted by Dave and Jim Irwin. Irwin has spent many
years directing shooting clinics in Indiana-one of the nation's
basketball hotbeds.

The lecture/demonstration willJlegin 'at 8 a.m. and will laSI 4-5
--trniIrs, followed by indIVIdual skills, The cost is $2(). and the clinic is

open for all entering seventh gFadersthrough seniors, boys and girls.
____~Tl!!heLN~eJ)bIirai\jsi!<k;;laL!D~ea1fa!!r!1tm'!£en'.\tu!!f~rPoJI'--l<<ffiIleJ'-tf·lftlrma.tioll01 to .egister, COnlact Rocky Ruhl at 375-

Health is seeking proposals from 1565, The clinic, however, is limited to the first 45 entries.
rural.communiti~ w.illing to work. L._-'- -' _

togelherto provide health.cllfeto_ T. "0""C"··a·1····a·n"d' area s't"u,dentstheitresiaentS.·-'''' .. D
A grant from the Roben Wood _.

Johnson Foundation will enable the make UN·L Dean's Lists
Department to assist communities
interested in setting up multi
county .health care delivery net
works.

li-~"."~, .;.
~ '. .' ,

~·_Wayn.ttbastLbal.l:team&t()..visit
Blair for'area baseball tourney

Students named to the Dean's TUESDA Y, JULY 20
List in the College of Agricultural Tops 782, SL Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Sciences and Natural Resources Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,
must have earned a grad~point av- Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
erage of at least 3.750(4.0 equals WEDNESDA Y, JULY 21

A} while carrying 12 or more graded- J;;b T~ainlllg of Greater Nebraska representdt,vlHll O'dmber 011 ICe, 10
semester hours. a.m, to noon ,

Hall maintained a perfect 4.000 Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate College Student CClller, noon
Technical assistance and advice grade point average. Tops'2oo, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

are available from the Office of Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8 p,m.
Rural Health to develop a project LOCAL AND area students AI-Anon, City Hall, second noor, 8 p.m.
proposal for submission. Applica· named to the Dean's tis! in the SUNDAY, JULY 2S
tions are due by Sept 3. Any indi- College of Ans and SCIences at A1coholies AnonymotJ~; fire-flaIl, 'second noor, 8:30 a.m.

I vidual, group or organization is UN-L incJude Matthew Felber of TUESDA Y, JULY 27 I

I.. eliRible,.to..app1¥.·~WorkshopS' to Laurel, a jumQf majoring IR pre- Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Cemer, 6:30 a.m.
~ assist potential applicants will be medical; Craig Dyer of Wayne, a Villa Wayne Tenants Cll1b-weeI<l, m'etting, 2 p:m:r ·....'.held tbe Jast week of July iB-Hasl-----jJmieI'--mltjefing-itrlliologica~- Tops 782, SL Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

. ' ings, Ogallala and Wayne. For enres; Joel HailSCti.ofWayne,ll JU- Wa~e Area Child Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting room, 7
.. more information, call the Office of nior majoring in math: Michael p.m.

I R""';O;~~R ;;;~~~~~jmm, ~;;;;=====:;;;=;;;;7;;'
!'

MONDAVTHRU FRIDAY
··..·ALteAY-:1iAPPV-H01.:JR'"
• $1.00 Beer .• SOc; Dra~~

.~·~~~i~~.·~:~s~---a· 0.'
-' . WITH FREE POPCORN .

-_._--._--,
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ARE WE alone in the uni
verse? Is there intelligent life any-
place? '

Taxpayers are spending billions
in a multi-pronged effort to look,
lOOK, look, and listen, listen, lis
ten.

ACCORDING TO the Asso
ciated Press,-Retired Gen.-H. Nor
man Schwarzkopf told the Video
Software Dealers Association
meeting in Las Vegas last week: "I
have been stationed in Washington,
D.C., five times, and every time
I've been there, it's worse than be
fore. It's the only place you can run
10 miles in a straight line and still
be at the scene of the crime," he
said. "And we all know Congress is
the world's largest adult. day-care
cenler."

Schwarzkopf has always been
able to identify WaShington UFO's
(Unusual Federal Officials). But he
says he wants nothing to do with i

politics. Shucks.-

BE FOR E snickering at all
UFO stories (many are hoaxes) read
of Gemini 4 Commander James A.
McDivitt, who on 6-4-65 during
the 20th orbit, observed an uniden
tified cylindrical object which
NASA and the astronauts were un
able to explain - at least to the
public. McDivitt photographed the
objeetnsing-still-andmovte cam
eras. If the NSA has the answer, it's
a secret.

lures.

pus courses and smaller summer ses
sions.

Theemergency, midyear cuts were
a third round of budget reductions in
two years. Public colleges and uni
versities were notified two years ago
that they would have to c Ul2 percent
of their state funding in 1991-92 and
I percent the following year.

----- -----,-------

::-•.-<: iSJ'j -SeP/iGe-.and.. af-fOfdable-wie&stlke
YOU'll find at EI Toro Restaurant and
Lounge are almost extinct.

Luncheon and Nightly Specials
Happy Hour2:jO to 5 p.m.

E! Toro

Noodles-----

FINAL question: is there even
SO WHAT are the NSA's se- intelligent life on Earth?

'egllftIing-liFO's'M'erIrapnlre-- -lUIswer:- -after searchmg .-In--
objects are identifiable, after all, and Washmgton D.C. there eXIsts
the NSA isn't about to let the pub- overwhelming doubt,. Let's stick to
lic in on its inv~stigative adven- outer space.

Wayne Care Centre to be "used in
the chapel of the new facility when
it is completed.

In addilion,..19---Sllllday SchooL
Bibles were donated to Altona First
Trinity Lutheran, where Bertels will

- BERTELS, who also serves as continue to serve as pastor, and 18
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church children's l)ymnals were sold to the
at Altona, said he has mixed feel- Altona congregation.
ings regarding the church closure. Bertels said he has also received

"I think maybe we could have a call from a mission congregation
continued for another five or 10 at St. Edward which is interested in
years, and maybe even have seen the church bell. "That decision
some growth. (feel some things hasn't been made yet," said Benels,
could have been worked thro.ugh, adding that St. Paul's members
but the decision was made and we'll would like the bell out and yet they
try to get over the hurdle and con- don't wish to destroy the churth
tinue on." building in the process.

Of the 48 baptized members -of The pastor added that the church
the church, Bertels said six or seven building, along wilh the parsonage
families have transferred their' and adjoining property (except for
memberships to other congrega- the cnurch" cemetery), have been
tipns, while the rest. seem uncer· listed with a realtor.
tain. Contents of the church will be

"I think sorne oflllem ~ar~eC=w~o~r~----Ca";u':Cc;t:;;lO-C;no;;eCid~oo:'n-sej)lls--;\VTth pro-----
_~illnlLat other places....antLstiU ~eds-going-iHle-a-€emetery'I'r~ 

trying to get a grasp of the situa- Fund to help maintain the church
tion,'; said Bertels. "They may real- cemetery. Bertels said two commit-
ize that St. Paul's is no longer, but tees have been established, one to
l~_e'y're__ '!ot qui tereaQ.)' I!LI~I gQ~ take c:are of c:eDl~tery eXJlC"nsesfor a
What we need to do is encourage SIiOft duration and another to main-
them to find a new church home." lain and care for the cemetery.

The pastor added that th~church_ As for Pastor Bertels, he said he
closure is perhaps hardest on older will remain as pastor of the Altona
members of the congregation who congregation and expects to move
were baptized, confirmed and mar- into that parsonage sometime in
ried at St. Paul's. October or November.

"We have one member who". is ST. 'PAUL'S Lutheran
95 and another who will be 8<hhis Church, located seven miles south
September. Both of their parents and one west of Wakefield, was
were charter members of the con- formed 104 years ago in 1889.
gregation and I think it's a bit more The current church site com-
diffi£~ll fQr..1hefl),~'--. prised-offive-acres-was purchased in

1897 for $100, and the church
ALTHOUGH St. Paul's-buildingwasdedicatedin 1898.

Lutheran Church no longer exists, The parsonage was constructed
Bertels said members can take so- in 1902 and a Christian Day school
lace in the fact that the. church altar was built in 1904. The school was
and st2tue have...'>eer:_don~t~to_..cIosedin..l928.

LL....l\u:taJ&rant:.....--LoUI1age---Paelkage-~nwt-r--
611 North Valley Drive -Ea:sltligh~Y35 .. 375-26.36 " <?,

5304,510, made the majority of its The state colleges in Wayne, Peru
cuts in faculty "o.Yerload" assigIk--ant!-Chadron cuta totalof$338,4 17.
ments, said Earl Rademacher, vice "We only had to eliminate three
chancellor for business. Such as- or four positions on a permanent
signments involve the teaching of basis," said Carro'l Krause, execu
classes bcyond a professor's regular tive director of the state-college sys-
ass~~cnl, ~m;

"There will be fcwer classes, par- Krause said the bulk of cuts in his
ticularly looking at low-enrollment system would involvefeweroff-cam
classes," Rademacher said. "Both
on campus and off campus, there
wi1l..bc..fewcr cpw:sc.o[fcrings.''-----

There were no reductions at UNK
of pcrmanent or full-time employ- (continued from page 3) <

CCS, he said. . .... S
The Lincoln campus'announced-Agency (NSA), a super-secret U..

in the spring that its $2.18 million in government operatl~n ~ear Fo~t

reductions included elimination of Meade, Maryland (I ml es nort 
36 full·timepositionsand the Czech east of WashlDgton D

8
·
2
C.), mallD

t
-

IllIDS operauons on Its -acre po.
language program. The NSA jealously guards its se-

crets. The U-shaped...three-story
steel-and-concrete building is en
closed by a lO-foot-high double
barbed,wire fence. Fenc-u llI'8 pa
trolled 24-hours a day by guards
with machine guns posted at four
gate houses_ The $30 million dollar
complex, containing 1,400,000
square feet, opened in 1957.

In 1979, a group, "Citizens
Against UFO Secrecy," sought all
NSA liocuments relating to UFO's
by way of the Freedom of Informa
tion Act and the court system.

Bcfore denying their request,
U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell
privately examined classified NSA
dat2. He concluded that what UFO
information he saw "clearly relates
to the most sensitive activities" of
the NSA. He said releasing the data
could harm the agency's work and
national security.

Later, the U.S. Court of Appeals
in WasmnglGn upheld a trial judge's

, ruling that the disputed information
must remain secret. At that point
the Citizens UFO groujnipIx;aICd to
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court refused to
order the NSA to disclose its UFO
data, and without comment, the
Court let. stand a ruling that the
agency's UFO files do not have to
be made public.

Wayne expecls to bring In about
S5 million in tuition money, Peru
51.9 million "lid Chadrull 53.6 mil
lion. The board carlier approved a 5
pcrccn~ tuition increase.

With funds added from federal
sources and such itcmsas donn room
rcvenue, Chadron's 1993-94 budgct
will be $17 million, Pcru's $9 mil
lion and Wayne's 518.2 million.

SWlC aid comprises about 55 per
cent of the colleges' total income,
tuition about 22 percent.

Salary and fringe expenditures
constitute about 85 percent of the
expenditures, according to figures
from Donna Nelson, the college
board's fiscal officer.

---=-_::.........:....-.:..,...------'----._-----

members of the congregation and
resulted in 16 indicatil)g thtW were

=======~~2=j~Lj~~=±~~;~~~~~~a~g~a~in~s~t~th~e~clOSingand 21 indicat-"----~-~"" ing they were:-in favor of such:a-
move.

Colleges
(continued from page 7)

TilE CONGREGAnON of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
rural Wakefield, donated this altar and statue to Wayne
Care Centre after the church closed its doors on July 11.
The altar will be placed in the chapel of the new care cen
tre when it is completed,

kr in Omaha announced this month
the clim ination of 26 positions, in
cluding eight through layoffs. The
remaining 18 positions arc vacated
positionsthaLWillnDlbe jjIlccL_

Of thc eight layoffs, one was a
faculty member. two were profes
sional positions, two were in super
vised custodial services and three
were secretaries or staft assistal1.ti,
said]ohn . Ad;;-ms, the Medical
Center's budget director.

Eight vacant faculty positions and
10 managerial, secretarial and cu ....'C!l,

[odial jobs were eliminated. The
Medical Center made $1.6 million
in reductions.

NU's Kearney campus, which cut

nate, the presidents of the lhrl'l' col
leges S'-lJu.

State runds will increase 1))

$666,853 Much ol~'2!J'-ll

money will be used to pay nev.
faculty members to help thc schools
keep up with enrollment growth.

The board also approvcd faculty
pay increase."; or about 2 percellt,
with some variation depending upon
merit, tenure and other factors.

The state-aided portion uf the
budget includes 59.9 million ror
Wayne. 58.9 million for Chad((]n
State, 54.9 million for Peru, ami
$420.661 ror the systemurfice ill
Lincoln.

Budget--------'-
(continued from page I)

2437.
Families interested in enrolling

their children in Rainbow World arc
also asked to call Watson at home.
Although tentative hours' for the
new facility are from 6 a.m. to 6
p.m., Watson said she will be
polling families to see if those
hours are compatible with their
work schedules.lfnot; Walson said
the hours could conceivably be
changed.

of jazz styles.
Campers will be housed in col

lege dormitories and will receive
meals in the Student Center.
Classes arc offered in the Val
Peterson Fine Ans Building, and
concerts will be given in Ramsey
Theatre, the college concert hall.

The following is a list of con
certs and CYen!S OpcnlO the public
during the music camp. All perfor
mances will be held in Ramsey
Theatre, and admission is free, un
less stated otherwise:

Monday, July 26, 8:30 p.m.,
Faculty-Staff Recital; Tuesday, July
27, 8 p.m., Student Recital;
Wednesday, July 28, 8p.m., Camp
Capers; Friday, July 30, 7:30 p.m.,
Piano and Special Ensembles Con
cert; Saturday, July 31,5:30 p.m.,
Jazz Bands, Swing Choirs and Vo
cal Jazz Concert; and Sunday, Aug.
I, grand finale concerts - I p.m_,
orchestras and bands, 3 p.m.,
choirs, admission is $2 for adults
and $1 for students over age 6'.

Your
Medicap

; pharmacist

from pagel} - ~embec of the- W..ayne Child Care~iltL..J!t!:+-~_+-_+-_--'1:+---:-'-__1_
Bomd who also serv~aJ[man
of the search commitlee in charge
of recommending Watson for the
position from a field ofapproxi
mately 30 applicants.

Watson said she and her husband
chose to move to Wayne because
they both love the small town at
mosphere and felt it would be a nice
place to raise their family.

.. Knowing how much wbrk these
board members have vol unteered to
achieve Rainbow World, I'm proud.
and honored to be at the helm of it
and will do my very best to sec that
it is a program Wayne can be proud
of," added Watson.

Although the Wayne Child Care
Board will be advertising for posi
tions available at Rainbow World,
Watson said persons who have
questions on jobs available or wish
to fill out an application ahead of
lime eaA call he, at hel IIollle, 315-

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

INSOMNIA

By LaVon And~rson
News Editor

-~~
2-.J>.Il.!l.rLWatne--375.-2

Rainbow-----
met her husband. While in Wayne,
Watson said she hopes to continue
her education at Wayne State to
pUfs\illlldegreein p~ychologyw;th

an emphasis on child psychology.
The new director said that in ad

dition to being employed by
Kindercare and operating her own
licensed day care facility in Reno,
she did volun!eer wdtk for a year at
San Antonio Boys Village in San
Antonio, Fla" which serves as a
rcsidential trcatment center for ju
venile offenders.

"That experience made me realize
that we must make a positive im
pact on .children at an early age. I
know I have a beller chance of
making a positive impact on a four
year-old than I do on a 14-year-old."

And allhough she realizes that
her job as Rainbow World direclor
wjll rcqlJjrc long hours loll:ld 'all
overload of paperwork, Watson saieL
she is accustomed to such a work
load as she alone cared for six to
eight children as a licensed day care
provider in Reno from 6 a. m. to
midnight, six days a week.

long as they were.
"I think most of the members

have realized this day was coming"
After a rich history spanning a for the last 30 years or so," said

'period,gf m(J~e tIIan 10 t1eeat!es, ~Ie Bertels, addlllg ~l3t 1t'WaSIl'r-untTt
rural Wakefield congl'egation of St. last October, however, that discus
Paul's Lutheran Church locked its sian of closing the church began in
doors on July II following a ser- earnest.

-vice ofpraise dlliiilg which tneais- "With the farm economy going
Irkt president officially declared Ibe _'-.!he WJl¥it is and the fact that many
church closed. young families are moving away, I

"It was definitely a day of mixed think the issue of elos\ng the
emotions," said the Rev. Ricky church had been on many members'
Bei:leIs,wnonas serVed as the con- minds for quite a while: _
gregation's/lllsl()r forThe pasl sTx- ----.rrrs Just been during the last
8111I-a-ilaIf-years:----- ---year that they really wrestled with

Pastor Bertels said that while the decision and decided it was time
many of the members were dis- to make the move."
u-aught and saddened, there was also Bertels said the move to close
some joy in the f-act that they were the church doors came following a
able to worship at St. Paul's as survey which was distributed to all

"I THINK Meg is going to do
an exceHent job as director of
-Rainbow- World;" said-KranZ".

"I have no doubts that Meg will
do great," added Nancy Heithold, a

Approximately 400 high school
musicians will attend Wayne State
College's 49th annual Summer
Music CampJlIly 25 through Aug.
I on the college campus.

The camp will offer band, choir,
orchestra, jazz band, swing choir,
Madrigals, string ensembles and a
women's chorus, in addition to pri
vate instruction in voice and in-

- struments.
A jazz band pre-camp and a vocal

jazz pre-camp will be held July 22
24. Tim Sharer, director of the
award-winning jazz choir of Lincoln
Southeast High School, will in
struct vocalists in the development

--Music campers due

8

Approximately 50 percent of
the population experiences
insomnia at some point in their
life. Pain, caffeine
consumption, jet lag, sleep
apnea, depression, stres~,

and some drugs can cause
insomnia. Some of these

-- -Pi-oblems a-.roffee!aele;-StJeft-
---.-as_ ra,duclng caffeine

Consumption aftsf-Supper or
taking prbblem medications at
a different time during the day.
Additionally, try avoiding naps
during the day, performing light
exercise (like walking) before
bedtime, and-going to bed and

/ arising each morning a1 the
same time. Drinking warm milk
is-a-<:ommGMefM<lycI~'flOryed

these measures help. try
t;;liking to your physician,\',,-hQ_

mayc:recomme~carTiira=-c- 
sedative to use on an

, occasional basis.

~-----rcofninued

-- ~-~,-------
_____ ;,"' .......-u' ......:.,
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.- ----.---. ~ n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoIng people.2.-nard~wo~kfn.g,fun-loving inhabitantg

~
-_--'IIII~I!~~~~~~~~~~~.........:--[o(rNe>!k~eJl)~.rasK~ais~-a~sJ--s~nEo~"\llIlliae~er~Re~'~gr~·_o_n-_."_&_,--people-with- an-independent,agrarian spitiCif:jusf gOOQ - ~_===folks. Syn: see 'FRIENDLY ..~.. =r:- L..
i~ . ""'-'

ANNE NOLTE,SALES :APPRAISALS
LARRY CHRISTENSEN, .

ASSOCIATE BROKER.
-toa.We5~tree~-.-wayrte;-NE-

< Phone: 375,1262" "

New listing inWal<efietd
Beautiful remodeled kitchen with newer

appliances, main floor utility room, 3.- plus
bedrooms, remodeled bath, newer

windows and sidIng.

Jeannine Wriedt
in Warrensburg. Mo.

Wriedt and her husband. Bob,
have two children, Cindy and Matt.

The ABE program, which is free
to pcrsons 16 years and older who
arc not enrolled in school, provides
propar-alioo-fer the -Netmlskat11glf
School Diploma and/or instruction
in basic skills in reading. writing.
math. citizenship, job preparatory,
consumer education and English as
a seeond language classes for those
wishing to improve their speaking,
reading and writing skills in the
English language.

.Jl.L~e!1~3Lc:L
Wayne,NE

Phone

375·2696

NORTHEAST'
1I81rAS«
INSURANCE
~~AGENCY

Runestad graduates from UI
WAYNE - Kurt Runestad of Wayne wac among graduates of the

l!,ni vcr~ity of. ,~o~a!. Io_w~_ Ci,ty, ..q_l1~in.K. sp.ring, commencement, cere
monies held in May.

Runestad received his Master of Arts degree in music.

Christensen attendedAAL seminar
WAYNE - Mark ChristelTsen. Wayne, attended a career seminar-at

the Aid Association for Lutherans (AAL) home office in Appleton,
Wis. from June 27-July 2.

The seminar co.nsisted of instruction and di~cussion about life in
surance issues.

Christcnsen is an associate of the John Hanson Agency of AAL.
Norfolk: AAL is the nation's largest fraternal benefit society in terms
of assets ($11.6 billion) and ordinary life insurance in force ($65.3
billion}. ....-7

Claire Rasmussen of Wayne is
one of nearly 50 high school speech
students from Nebraska and Col
orado who will be at Hastings Col·
lege July '18-23 for the Hastings
College Speech Institute sponsored
by the college's forensics program
and communication arts department.

Local speech
student picked

COrFeet-ed Dean's List at UNK
KEARNEY - The University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK) last

week released a corrected listing oJ Dean's List students for Il)e spring
semester. A computer "glitch" previously provided a listing oJ Dean's
List students from an earlier semester.

Named to the Dean's List for the spring semester from Wayne were
Jason Cole, elementary education K-6; Todd Fuelberlh, chemistry:
Kandace Garwood, psychology; Tara Nichols. socialworbllil Ben
. . ilsorr,non~gl'ee.-Fuelberth iTIalnwlncd a pe(!'eet 4.0 grade

_point aveny;e.
To earn a place on theUNK Dean's List uniycrsjty students must

t-mg OllfS-wtth-a-grmltopolTIraverageoTTSOrbCttcr
on a 4.0 scale.

Coordinator· is chosen

Schuett. Alan Tharnish. Connie
White and Michael Wurdeman, all
of Wayne; James Blake, Dave
Hintz, Jeffrey Jochum and Rus,
Seaman, all of Norfolk; David
Cedcrlind, Jane Dolph, Wesley
Lueth. David Lunz and Randall
Swalve, all of Wakefield; Don Open to students in Gr3des nine
Diediker, Rich Graf and Richard through 12, the week-long institute
Keifer, all of Laurel; Kenneth Dun- offers instruction in o'al interpreta·
can, Jimmy Hawkins -and James tion and public speaking, All
Murphy, all of Wisner:._Jo.£L classes arJd_~i()llsareintheGray
Gustafson, Ronald Saltz;'man and --center for the Co,nmulllcalion
Steve Surber, all of Emerson; Jef- Arts.
frey Hansen and Rick McCain, both
of SlanlOrl;" Kenneth Jensen, Gerald
Obermeyer, Ronald Prince, Donald
Skokan ancl Randy Wills, all of
·Winside; Paul Koopke of South
Sioux City; Nathania Morehead.of
Pender; Edward Morris, Jeff Schaf
fer and Vernon Steele, all·of Car
roll; Michael Olsen of Coleridge;
Valiere Pentico and Steven Thies,
both of Randolph; Ann Pfanstiel of
McLe;w; Chad RULar of Thurston;
and MIchael Surber of Concord.

___Je~nn-in(l-W-Fietli~H/ohrvmrlras-:
been named coordinator of volun
teers for Northeast Community
College's Adult Basic Education
(ABE) program.

Wriedt will coordinmcand,SJ.Co.
pervise volumeers who will be
teaching ABE classes in Wayne.
Cedar, Cuming. Stanton and Burt
counties,

Wriedt previously served three
years as an instruclOrfor the ABE
program at North Central Missouri

The Nebraska Development College. and two years as che pro-
Network was organized by theDe- gram's director. She has also served
pa.rtment 01 Economic Develop- as direetor of the Center for Work-
ment and the RuralDevglogment_ ~Uleracy atNorthCcntrai
Conunission, after discussion with Missouri College in Chillicothe,
a cross-section of community and Mo. She worked __ with area busi-

~fson~~i~~~:~:~e;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:i~~:~I:~'e~~~~~d~p~~~S~~~basic
of organizations and individuals
who have a comm'on goal -to as- "Jeannine brings a tremendous

amount of experience to our pro-
sistcitizens, commilnities and gram which will further enhance
businesses to succeed in a global our efforts to provide ABE classes

throughout the region." says Car
olyn Apland, director of the ABE
program at Northeast.

Wrie:J=ed-hcrbacneT6r-of iu1i
in) educ1.ion degree from Wayne
Statc College, and her master of
science in education degree from
Central Missouri State University

The new organizational structure
was designed by the Network's
Committee on Management and
Policies to provide for the long
term organizational and financial
stability of the Network. The board
will soon be incorporating the Ne
braska Development Network as a
non-profit corporation. Bylaws were
approved by the Network mcmber
ship in June.

The board will be dedicating
lime, and in somc"'cascs resources,
to the Network. Board responsibili
ties include: oversee the operation
of the NctwDrk; support Network
educational activities; create appro-

.Jlti'\l.e_commiUees,-lask-f()rces-aHd
working groups; develop and n'uke
recommendations regarding
statewide development aCliviti~s;

set Network priorities; conduct
market reseanoh and cst;lblish mea- '
surable outcomes to evaluate
progress; ensure Network programs
arc adequately funded; charter re
gional groups; and establish a cus
tomer council.

Great Dane employees
donate to blood drive

Connie Kcek, director of the
Bureau for Community and Eco
nomic Development at Wayne State
College,_",a.~_sel"eKd_J()__ .s.cr.ve_on
the Network's fi.rst board of direc
tors.

Nebraska Development'
N-e-twork board irtcluaes
26 from across Nebraska

Other board members inclucle Lt.
Gov. Maxine Moul; Steve Buttress,
Department of Economic De'lelop
ment; Sam. Cordes, University of

-- Ncoraska- Liiicoln; Norm Osland,
Nebraska Telephone Association;

and Dennis Berens, Nebraska Office
of Rural Health, all of Lincoln;
Dennis Baae;k,Speakcr of the Leg
islature, Kimball; Joe Ferguson,
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk; .Lloyd Castner and Donis
Petersan, Nebraska Public' Power
District, Columbus; Rod Hansen,
KN Energy, Inc,. Haotings; Al
Nelson, Farmers and Mer ants
State Bank, Crofton; eorge
Lyons. Wheat Belt Pub 'c Power
District, Sidney; AI Tod ,Nebraska economy. Network members are
Regional Officials mis committed to helping communities
Kennard: Pat Fritz, O'Neill Cham- focus their resolJfC':~on eff~li.vc_

"bc-rof-Corrfmercc,D'Neill:Gcorgc aarons that create and improve the
Quinn, Mid,Nebraska Community quality of the local business envi
Services, Kearney; Deb Cottier, ronment - labor, finance, business
Western Governor's Office services, physical infrastructure,
Chadron; Ron Moore. Panhandl~ technology and effective govern-
Resource Conservation and Devel- ment.

The Siouxland Blood Bank con
ducted a blood drive on June 30 at
Great Dane Trailers in Wayne.
Seventy-one individuals volunteered
to donate and a total of 69 pints of
blood were collected.

Gary Rahn of Allen became a
• three gallon donor.

First-time donors were Wesley
Bourn. James Gross, Joe Sloan and
Mark Hausmann, all of Norfolk;
Stacy Milligan arid Ryan Rohde.

----both-of Carroll; Kurt Schneider of
Coleridge; Jason Ehrhardt of
Wayne; Keith Pospisil of
Creighton; Louis Rutar of
Thurston;'and Jay Sloan of Pierce.

Other donors were Rick Austin
of Hoskins; Carolyn Baier, Thomas
Biernbaum. Kevin Dorcey. Bruce
Erb, Pat Grudzinski, Shane Guill,
Cynthia Hasenkamp, .Brad Jones,

-Mar~ Krahz. Vitgil Lgewc. DavHl
Longe, Wendell Milander, Kevin
Moore, "Todd Oborny, Curtis
Roberts, Garry Ruzicka, Laurie
S'chaffer, Curtis Schavee, Aaron

Twenty-six members from opment, Scottsbluff;. Lance
across-Nebraska have. been elected 'Hedquist, City of South Sioux
to the Nebraska Developmcnt Net' City; Bimm Siminoe, Ncbraska
work Board of Directors, They will College of Technical Agri£-lliture,
hold their first board mecting July Curtis; Linda Smit~Beatrice

29 in Co1unibils-,'Th~ bo-arawrrr-Cllil'mbcrorCommcrce, Bealrice;
continue, the missil1ILOL thc.~_Frank-Potthoff; Southwest Public-
braska- ~~-';-iopment Network Power District, Palisade; Lowell

_-,--' _' Bell .~:tn:::=J6h= ,~fictd;-J'actyl\

January, 1992. Krohn, Central Ncbraska Commu
nity Services, Loup City; Rick
Medema, City of Valentine; and Al
Wilkinson. KN Energy. Inc.,
Phillipsburg, Kan,

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife 1....·...'.... ·f-
;' "

in water condition. a resident should
obtain a water sample for testing.

County extension agents can
supply bollles for water sampks
and instructions for sending them to
the State Health Laboratory in Lin
coln.

If the well supplying drinking
water is contaminated. it can be
dGinJeGll:cLto...r.emnve- Mctcr.ia,
Ackerman said. While waiti:lg for
the results of the tests, residents
should boil their drinking water for
three to five minutes or obtain bot
tled water from an uncontaminated
source.

For mom, showers
are 'ri~e ofpassage'

Morningside College President Dr. Jerry Israel greeted
Erin Pick of Wayne as she arrived on campus to register
for classes. More -than 100 students attended Morning
side's second summer registration day on July 10.

Flood areas are :urged
-t-o-test---drinkingwater

The Nebraska. DepartmcnJ of
HeaIlh urges residents in flooded
areas of the state to have their
drinki!!g water tested.

Water from flooded wells should
be considered unsafe for drinking
until bacteriologi<!al tests have been
completed, said Allan A :kerman,
supervisor of the Environmental
Health Section atthej)glanm~nt.

- --DQtiOfiless orachangei'n taste
and smell are signs of possible
contamination, Ackerman said. If
there is any indication that the wa
ter supply has been breached by
flood waters, even without changes

In life, there arc "rites of pas
sage" that mark transitions. Fot
women. I th"ink these include par
ties we call "showers." When we
marry, or have babies, we gather
together and celebrate the occasion.

_Traditionally, these are female
events, even though there are some'
dene-by--conp-les;for the couple.
For example. I know of a neigh
borhood that staged a hayrack ride.

- -for-the bridellnd-groom' amreveiy- .
body had a really good time.

In the :W~yne county cummuni-
ties we lived in, it's been a .long- Later, sometimes sooner, there
standing tradition for the aunts, are ba,by showers. I've attended all
cousins, neighbors and friends t6, kids of these: for teenage moms,
throw a "grown-up tea party" and middle aged mothers and adoptive
bring gifts. Sometimes, they also mothers. These are always ha"ppy
bring recipes, advice, poetry,mu- events; and lately, I've been ,amazed
sic, skits and games. All ages of at the ingenio~evisesmanufac-

--------WefIleIHlllend. twed for babIes. .
Typically, we gather in a church I've helped plan these things,

hall" have introductions, enjoy' a writing many invitations, making
short program, watch the honoree many salads and desserts and brew-
open the goodies and eat! It's an ing numer'lus pots of t;offee." I did it
excuse to dress up. get out the lace for my friends ,and daughters and
table cloths and silver tea service, sons of my friends because they did RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
light candles and arrange flowers. it forme and for my kids. It's al- 421 MO'ln 375-2090.Wayne, NE.
/' One way to do introductions is ways a joy. It's an acknowledge-
to give each guest a clothes pin, mcnt that they, are 'now as~umjng 1II11111l11l111111111111111111111111l1111ll111ll11l111lUIllIlllIlIIIlIIlllUI1I11I1I1II1IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllilf

____ '?!'Iite.l!\'_Lname..on.iLand"_pin.it--to---ad"II-1'G£POn.sibilit<-.-and-ll-Wily-of-··I-I~u~7-----~--- DWEISEIt------
~ ~ theguesl othonor's dress. Then she welcoming them iilto the adult BLUE RIB..BON B~fL_.Lj9IJJ..8<..DJY--.--~".------

takes each clothespin off, an- __ woI!Q".. .~-.--~---=- .~-.---~- .----- 12 -P k C
y-.c-- IjoullceSl1ie:nam~and that- pC'-i5eA" Ann'sdaycat the head table was - ...~.. ~\ 6 Poek Cons ",""'" ~j,' oc ons

• c . • y-- Worm or Cold ftl"" (",,---worm or Coldm,orms the group of her affiliation last Sunday. The gifts were loyely, ·..•1 ••
~i;: with the bride and/or groom. Some the desserts delicious and I felt so ".~I $229,. ~ '.-/: . '$710l entertaining ta1t<s are . told at this loved. I also suddenly realized that .~ . "...::c. ,,' •
;lii" lime. But'every bride hopes she she is actuallygeuing married. I've" PHILL"IP.S· VODKA a I-.L
!\11,,;' doe~n't have to make intros in that been through this a couple of '. .-....:0
~!~ fashIon. times; you would think I wouldll't ASm"., MIXIL The_n there is,thesmall;intirn~te gel em~tional._lMit'~other's -l,75ote;-:$-'. '. .-I~ ...
l!I~lt' -J>af!Y. usually glv..\ln by the brldes- perogauve to get enlofional, SO bear
~~...:.fuaidS;". . . '. . I me. e we dmg is only ,a' $~99
~rf~l are played llIId the~glfts-.-tend to month away and a number of things' 2ForP •

'" come from VictOril!'s",seetei. __ . will be hl!P,peningJlefore..then~c~'-:--\;o__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=~;::'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:_;··iii·....ift;h...--;;;·..;"..' .•.._ .•-.'~.-J

Connie Keck is vicc chairman of
the Northeast Nebraska Rural Dc
velopment Group, advisory board
member of the Nebraska Economic
Information Program, secre
tary/treasurer of the Northcast Ne
braska Qperation Back Home Again
Program's advisory board, board
member of Wayne Area Kiwanis
Club and member of tbe Commu
nity Development Society - Ne
braska Chaptcr ami Intcrnational
organization. Connie is enrolled in

Erin Pick joincd 100 othcr stu- Vander Zwaag said of Erin's Economic Development Institute iii
dents at Morningside eollege's see- visit, "We are excited to have stu- Norman. Okla. and will graduate
ond of three "Opportunity for Suc- dents of Erin's caliber enrolling at next month.

__---'-'c~e~ss'-"-crI.le'l;g"'is:;JtrJja....tlliol1nLUdaay¥'sS-Co"'n-J"'lulll'_l'-JI"O>.---JM"miAgs-ifl<7.-We-benevc·-strc--wm-- -:-- -c- .- ,- .

Erin is the daughtcr of Gary and enjoy the challenges an.>! . Prior, 10 Keck s appOIntment
Vicki Pick of Wayne. Erin recently opportunities that Morningside has With Wayne State College III Jan-
graduated from Wayne High ~,chool to offer." uary of 1990, she was a corporate
and will be attending Morningside Morningside College President, underwriting specialIst with Ne-

__ -Collegein--~ Dr. Jc.rry Israel, personally greeted bra~ka Public TeleVISIOn.
According to Lora Vander students upon their arrival for

Zwaag, Director of Admissions. registration and reflected on the
"The response to our second regis- day's events, "We had a very upbeat
tration day was tre.nendous and the and exciting day. There was an ex-
third registration day, Saturday, cellent turnout of students, in both
Aug. 7, --is filling up quiCKly:" "quantity and quality." said Israel.-- -

Morningside president
- -----greets-Wayne student
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Jon KYols, 13, and his 8-year-old Quarter Horse won
the junior western horsemanship championship July 14
at the 1993 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Exposition in
Grand Island, Jon, the son of Jim and Judy Kyols of
Laurel, showed Gracye for the win. Jon's trophy was
donated by Super 8 Motel of Grand Island,

Tyler Erwin, 15, and his 9-year-old Quarter Horse
won the senior western pleasure horse championship
July 14 at the 1993 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Ex
posilion in Grand Island, Tyler, the son of Rich and
Ellen Erwin of Laurel, showed Mia Zippo for the win.
Tyler's trophy was donated by Mitchell's Anchor Ser-
um Co. of Grand Island. •

Jason Kyols, 18, and his 2-year-old Quarter Horse Megan Adkins, 13, and her 5-year-old Quarter Horse
~t.!l.e....lli'o,~,illd.snaffie-hit-~=cllampimtSlHp---wo he junior western pleasure championship July 14

July 14at the 1993 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Ex- t ,the_ 9..2.3...F~~tt«m-in-
-position in Grand Is1llnd. Jason, the son of Jim and . Grand sland. Megan, the daughter of Rick and Joan
Judy Kyols of Laurel, showed Invested Wisely for the Adk,ins of Laurel, showed Skedadle Time for the win,
win, Jason's trophy ~as donated by Midwest Insu- Megan's trophy was donated, by McDonald's of Central
rance, Inc. of. Grand'Island. of Nebraska of Grand Island. Megan also won the jun

iQr indivldual.demonslillian-champi9l1&h+p---for h-er
presentati0l1 _on ":li'irst Aid Away .From Home,"

a.-g,-icuItur~
. . . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and altofCulti-

vatlI~g the sOlt;~producmgcrops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraslill..ll..a--

~1IIII~1IIII~1IIii~~=qualIty way of_l~fe. syn: see FARMING ~-_-~-_==_.-~_-=.-~-_~~_-~'-_.~-..-,~_--_------------.- .

There were 1,229 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: action was

-.slGw,pric.g£-Wcfe-¥lH-&3 lower.
10 to 20 Ibs., 515 to $26,

steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., 525 to S36,
S2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., S32
to S41, $2 to $:l lower: 40 to 50
Ibs., S35 to $45, 52 to S3 lower;
50 to 60 Ibs., $40 to S47, S2 to 53
lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., S43 to S50,
S2 to $3 lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., S45
to $52, $2 to $3 lower; 80 Ibs. and
up, $48 to $54, $2 to S3 lower.

Medium qualily-frcshllIld springing
.heifers were $700 to S900.. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to S700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were S300 lO S475. 500 to

--100 lb. heifers were 5475 to S6Z5
Good baby cal ves - crossbred
calves, 5200 to S250 and holstein
calves, $150 to 5200.

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 40. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were S900 to- S I ,200.

BeefpJj..ces are lowe~
The Norfolk Livestock Market

had a run of 724 on Friday. Prices
were $1.50 to $2 lower on steers
and heifers, cows and bullswere $1
to $2 higher.
..Striclly...ctJoics: fed steers wen:

$71 to $72.60. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $71. Medium
and good steers were $68 to $69.
Standard steerS were $64 to $68.

'SWIIyclmtce f-e-d1leit'efs weN'S71
to $72. Good and choice heifers
were $69 to $71. Medium and good
heifers were $68 to $69, Standard
heifers w,,~~.lClJ.6_8. Beef c()'>'IS.
were $52 to $60. Utility cows were
$52 to $60. Canners and cutters
were $47 to $55. Bologna bulls
were $6:l to $71.25.

Stocker and feeder sale held on Butcher hog head count at the
Thursday had a run of 1,026. Prices Norfolk Livestock Market on
were steady to $2 lower on all Monday totaled 392. Trena, butch:
classes. ers and sows were steady.

Good and choice steer calves U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ills:,
w~re $95 to $115. Choice and $46.50 to $47.30. 2's + 3's 220 to
pnme lIghtweIght calves were $105 ' 260 Ibs., $45.50 to $46.50. 2's +
to $130.-Good--HIl<!--€Itelce yearlt~,s 260 to 280 Ibs., 54510 ,. s
st~ers w.ere $8:l 1Q-$.90. COOIGlHlml--.j: Ts 280 to :l00 Ibs., S42 to S45;
p~me lIghtweIght yearlIng steers 3's + 4's300+ Ibs., $34 ie-&40
were $86 to $94. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., S33 to

$34; 500 to 650 los, S34 to
$36,,50.
'''floars: 525 to S27.

Swine class offered

There was a run of 136 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were $1 to
$2 lower on Sleers and heifers, cows
and bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers, 572 to
$7}. Good to choice heifcr~to

- ~3. Medium 'and good steers and
heifers, 570 to S72. Standard, S65
to $70. Good cows, S50 to S56.

i--.--'=~~'----
~
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b-- -UChnrqties--fer-fmpr!WiTIir--p-r--o"if' - CenIC"; 'BaxTfl'- Concord, NE
i itability (TIPS), a fouHtate sWine 68728. Make checks payable to the
I seminar, will be held Sept. 9-1&at' Pork Producers College;
! the Marina Inn in South Sioux . "As the pork industry undergoes
) City. Co-sponsors for the seminar basic struclUral change," says
~ include the cooperative eXlensioI) Brumm, "producers are faced with a
! services at the Unbtersity of-!'!'e- - new array of challenges. TIPS will

braska-Lincoln, Iowa State Univer- address some of these .challenges
sity, South Dakota State University and appropriate responses to remain
and the Univers\!y.9f~innesota. competitive."

A registration fcc of $60 and the
enrollment form is needed by Sept. According to Brumm, a tolal of
:l, -says Mace Brumm, uNCExten~ 12 seminars wil).J2£..nwre"",·ll-illJLUl~_
SlOn Swme SpecIalIst. Enrollment ginning al 1 p.m. Thursday, 5·rpt.
is limited to the first 150 oroducers ~ 9 and ending al 3:30 p.m. the 1'01-
in Nebraska, Iowa. South Dakota lowing day. Topics that will be
and Minnesota. discussed include multi-sile produc-

The registration will cover pro- tion, lean gain nutrition;·.artificial
ceedings and meals, including ,a insemination, ending sow unem-
pork chop dinner.onthe.rivcrfront,.. co ·ploymcnli-recerd-analysi'ifinanc-,
says Brumm. Registration forms ing expansion and estate ptanning
can be picked up at local extension for the swine enterprise.
offices and sent to Brumm at the For more information, contact
Northeast Research and EXlension your local extension office.

because nearly all of the raw mate
rials in the corn milling industry
arc produced locally and a large
proportion of the output is exported
to other statcs.

t!:t;r~(,._r.. ~,. .~r..-:- '_.'~ •.f .. :.
. . -

_.U~RENA·FEED.~STO~E

-DryotDqUfd'Applicatlon -
_ There's a form to fit your operation.

ThePay-Off
oBelter preservation toan non-treated haylage
oReduced ~poilage risk, better palatability
04.1% mote dry matter recovery than non treated haylage
02.6% to 3:90/0 higher From the specialists in nutrition.

~a~~rreC6very ,~.NutrenaFeeds

"Thejl.ank Where You're
SOmebody Special"

"'EMllEO'OlO IFDI€\

5 Benefits of Our
Property

Improvement Loans

~
armers & merchants

state bank of Wayne '
321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249

______ lilAYHEr-NElH1ASKA-6S7&1- - -
- -- 402-375-2043

~,

1.t'<ll),ml!ity Necessary

.~. NO appraisals or Surveys Required

3. NO Points

State gets 'Rolls Royce' of grain plantsVERDEL1S
RECIPE'
OF THE
WEEK

/

Nebraska may have. lost the if not thousands, of new jobs, more com will be needed each day to feed
BMW car manufacturing plant, but money in the pockets of corn farm- the hungry plant.
it will soon gain thc "Rolls Royce" ers and the possibility of several While the initial plant site
of the corn processing industry, ac- direct and indirect spin-off indus- leaves room for cxpansion,
cording to a spokcsman for the Ne- tries," Hutchens said. Cargill's new facility will produce
bra.>ka Com Board. Hutchens noted that the Blair fa- more than 60 million gallons of

For further Information Industry giant Cargill's proposed cility reprcsents what is believed to ethanol a year. Hutchens added, "Nebraska is
contact Verde/luff. corn wet milling plant at Blair will be the single largest investment in "Combine that with the ethanol becol1)ing a world leader in value-
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Sove, be one of the most modern corn a new plant in the state's history. ..prod~ capacity-ef.Nebraska's- _1ld!kd..cmn processing. All of this
MARIMATED M EATSA, processing plants In theworTaana . CargIillmtlally wilrlnvest~OO three other cthanol plants, aM wc'll activity and the r0sultant benefits to

,_ .~ provide a trerT\endous economic million in the facility. In contrast, soon be producing about 140 mil- the -state's economy did not come
Our new vacuum machine that seals some of our meals and boost lD the region, said 'Don Washington County's total 1992 lion gallons of ethanol a year. by chance. Nebraska com farmers
keeps them fresh for up to 2 weeks is also an excellent marinat- Hutchens, executive director of the assessed property tax valuation was Since Nebraska drivers use about 40 and others have spent a considerable
ing machine. The vacuum process sucks the marinate into the Ncbrd.'ka Com Board. $586 million. million gallons of ethanol a year, amount of time and money to lay
prod14ct and then seals the meat in an- air tight' package creating Ground-breaking ceremonies for When the plant goes into pro- h the groundwork for this com pro-
the perfect marinate bag. The product can then be used within the new Cargill plant qre scheduled duction in early 1995, it will pio- t at me.ans we'll be exporting over cessing expan~ion."

I' J I 24 I' BI' Th I' . 12000'0 b h If' d' 100 mIllIon gallons of ethanol.
hours or days. We have tried roasts, steaks, boneless pork" or u y ,casto ,ur. e acli- cess , . ~s, e s a com a ay, This rCjJrese~t8a significant value- ,
chicken and turkey breast, an\l all have wor~ very we. II. II you. t ny,wlll produce ethanol, sweetcrrers or m;arly 44 mIllIon b~shels a y~ar.~dcd.cxPQll.in 'JG~tatei,- ._ •.'fJ1~~I:)fas:k.a. _Corn _RoaaL-

~~~'-9hV01:rld--m.·te-1=tcr-marlliale 50,"ell,I"9 for you just give OS a~Id~I::-i-gJt.tedl Thats equal to die CillIre~. dusl.I¥.. aiJrrl1nlsters the one-fourth of a cent
and we would beglad to hel . pre;; um ',na e rom com. . production of Washington, Douglas Hutchens said the effects of the . per bushel checkoff on corn. The

p I don t thmk Nebraskans' realize and Dodge counties, with two mil- "torn milling industry in Nebraska money is invested in programs of
CHICKEN BREAST SUPREME yet the enormity of this state-of- lion bushels left over. Put. anot.her arc more pronounced than the ef- market development,.research, pro-
01 1/2 cup. plain yogurt or .our cream the-'art facility. It means hundreds, way, Hutchens said, <)20 acres of feets of manufacturin}i. in general molion and edueat.ion.
01/4 cup lemon' Julce--- _ co

01/2 t.p Worce.terlihlre Sauce
01/2 t.p, celery .eed
01/2'hp paprika
01/2 tap salt
01/4 t.ppepper
01 clov. garlic, minced
08 )aonel••••klnl••• ,chicken breast halves
~Mbre~d, C;~II!l'''lt '~----"'--":"~"--'-I--.--.,--+--1-

Combine firstS ing(llclienIS, cOvecandmarirlate_:mze;nighl
,Remove and'COver with bread crumbs. Arrange in shallow bak-
'ing pan.!3ake uncovered at 3500 lor 45 minutes..
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PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
YOW' Health

Abdominal
Discomfort or
Indigestion
PhysIcians sometimes refer
to abdominal discomfort or
indigestion as non-ulcer
dyspepsia. Many adults
take one or more
nonprescription medicines
for this common condition.
According to a report in
Amertcan Family Physician.
15 percent of those
surveyed, who were
otherwise healthy,
experienced recuning
episodes of iodigestion.
Symptoms of indigestion
may include belchiog,
stomach rumblings, a
feeling of fulloess.
abdonllnal gas. and
ppssibly gnawing
abdominal pain that Is
relieved with food or antacid
medIcine. Causes of
Indlge~on maY.include
drtokJng carbonated drinks:
eating gas· producing foods:
eatll11U.09fsl&_aruLJee1Injl-..
aDXious or depressed.: '
Somethnes indigestion can
be prevented by avoiding
certain foodf and trying to
relax [or a few minutes after
meals.

Visiting..ll. the Otto and Ella
Field nome Toi several weeks was
E1ma. FielcLof Fruitland,-Idah6-:-Mr:-
and Mrs. Elroy Field or yrbana,
Mo., were also guests /luring June.
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Winside News ~~............--_......--.........---=-=~;....;;;..;;;;;.;;
'Dianne Jaeger ._~ .__ --- -------------.----

--"280-4504-----
e Library (jard

This column is written tmee--a-monttrto-:1n---
---furJn--rtleW3yne area as to what types of read

ing material and other items are availltl:)le at
Wayne Public Library.

Dixon News ---
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 .

OVER SO CLUB Mary McGuirk again acting as
Over 500ub met July 9 at SI. hostess. Plans willbc made for an

Anru:s.Parish -Mall -with len outing on -AttgusH'3. C' 't
~rspresent.Mary McGuirk Mr. and Mrs. Bil Garvin and ... ompu er

was hostess. Pi!f..u_was.-tlic _ Mr._and._MI'S.Dave -Huston 'of- -BI-bL-€L-A-¥ltA-U6H;-arrigJit,'presfdent of the Carroll
- -aITcmoonentertainment with Mrs. Fremont visited clatives. in Iowa Fire Department, presents a plaque to Dennis Rohde for resource

GarOltt'''Jewell winning the high Cit~, Iowa over the July la-II 25 years service with the department. The presentation
score, AI Guern low score and weekend. They also toured the was 'made .,July 11 during the annual firemen's picnic.
Mary Noe the traveling prize. The Amana Colonies before ·returning Pictured behind the two is the new truck which was reo a'y ......:l .....·b1. e
next meeting will bc July 23 with home on Sunday. cently purchased by the department and will be used on •"i:l.I..li:t !I

, fire and rescue calls. Also receiving a 25-year plaque will
W; k' h be LeRoy Nelson, who was unable to attend the picnic. Finding long-[o>! fricruisor

or s op scheduled at Northeast e It·---- -.- --- -t-' relatives is one of many features
!'l9RFOLK -=-.!k..workshop...S<mitafien-ftnd-5afetywrllim-nC1OJft- ---arru -CommunI y now available to nonheast Ne-

- -- NOrtheast Community College from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday- r braskans '1ia a CD-ROM (Compact
Thursday, Aug. \1-12, in the Maclay Building, room 100B. t fi t k Disc-Read Only Memory) resource

This workshop is designed for food service personnel in schools, ~e s new Ire rue listing in Nonheast Community
hospItals, nursIng homes and restaurants. Anyone interested in proper )~ College's Library Resource Center.
handling of food is welcome. . ~ A new truck purchased by the Kevin Harms by July 22 at 585,

Itwillprovide basic information about sanitary food handiing and Carroll1"tre--Depailrrient was on 4708. PhoneDisc U.S.A. is a CD-
storage, personal health and hygiene, housekeeping, pest control and display July II during the annual There will also be water fights at ROM resource listing 90 million
safety precautions. firemen's picnic in the village park. I p.m. and bathtub races at 3 p.m., residential names, zip codes and

Cost of the workshop is $35. Attending were 12 volunteer fire- and persons wishing additional in- telephone numbers. A CD-ROM
For more information, or to register, contact Northeast Community men and their families, along with formation or to register are to call for business names and addresses is

College, ()44-0600, or 1-800-348-9033. two rural frre board members. 585-4836 or 585-4751. also available.
." .. - The 1984 Chevy crew cab was The Library!Resource Center

Forklift training course to be held purchased out of Omaha and the ALSO DURING the picnic, currently has 14 CD·ROM re-
NORFOLK _ The Safety Council of Nebraska and Northeast box was purchased from Steffen in Dennis Rohde was presented a sO].lfces with subjcct areas ranging

C 't C II .' f kl'f k Sioux City. Dennis Rohde painted plaque for 25 years service on the from the Vietnam War to nursing
ommumy· ; egearesponsonnga or I ttruc operators training the truck and box, and Terry and-Jan Carroll Fire Department. Making' I A'd' I' d . I

course to be eld from 9 a.m. to noon, Wednesday, Aug. 18 in the Davl's donated new runnl'ng boards. t- . B'll CI Jouma s. peno Ica m ex IS a so
B dro f Ul7 presentatIOn was 1 ay· '1 bl CD ROM

oar om 0 the college's Maclay Building. Firemen are planning fund rais. b h 'd f th d aVal a e on - .
Participants will sharpen their skills and become safer operators. A ers to help pay for the truck, which aug, presl ent 0 e epartmcnt. CD-ROMs look like music

better understanding of the operation ,of industrial trucks, the problems 'Il
drivers may encounter and how to minimize trouble will also be WI be used on fire and rescue calls. LeRoy Nelson, who was unable compact discs except that they hold.
stressed in the course. The frrst fund raiser is scheduled to attend the picnic, will also reo information. One CD·ROM can

to 'take place July 24 with sand ceive a plaque for 25 years service hold up 10 275,000 pages of text,
New and experienced forklift drivers. their supervisors and safety II b II 9

I . vO ey a to start at a.m. Eight on the department. or the contents of 1,50.0 floppy
personn~ are encouraged toparticipate., ded I d .

D . '11 b teams are nee to p ay a"--mter- ._.YoHeybaIl and hor-seshoes pro- di~Ii:~. A 22-volume set of encyel'o·
nvers WI e given a test before tho course and.a finaL.exam.-\e-.- ... =:r=

tI
. '= -. -. . csteu persons are as..eu to contact vided the afternoon's entertainment. pedias has been placed on one CD-

-. gange,elf Kiiowlcoge on the material presented. e~"~'l ROM, complete with pictures,
Registration fee is $25. F ·
For more information, or to register, contact Northeast Community - aIr sound and even videos.

College, 644.0600. ' I "The best point about using CD·
(continued from page 1) RQMs is their ease of use and speed

Bank releases income statement for participants with multiple fair fire department and rescue units. in' locating the information re·
entrIes.. A stage show featuring "We quested," says Karen Warner.coor-

AREA - Columbus Federal Savings Bank earned net income of Thursday's opening day events Three" wiII be held at 7: 15 that dinat~~ of the LibraD'LRcsour.\&.
$2,1-31!769 or..$13.77 per share in the 12-month peri-Q!!-ending June __ }Vlll.~lJ.ighlightedhrthem:w-lJgIy-----eveRffig·'1lf1d-a··square<t:mce WlW--Center.. . .. .

_~Q..l11ls~ an Increase 0(60 llC"c~~Previous-t2'TI1Umlfpe..--:~ Pickup Contest, a celebrity beef follow. Any person lIVIng In the 20-
riod. W;M. 'Ferguson; President ·of Columbus Federal Savings Bank, cooking contest, the '''Made with Admission buttons that admit the county area served by Northeast
stated the bank's loan volume was '$207 million for· the past r2 Lard pic contest" and the presenta. wearer to all fair events including Community College is welcome to
months; which is an increase of 23 percent over the previous year. lion. of the Kilroy Award, which the stage s~ows are on sale at the borrow materials from the Li·
Assets of Columbus Federal now total $97 million. goes thisyeartoNortheastNeb~aska Wayne County Banks for $10. brary!Resouree Center.

growth gained by each as an active Marotz, secrctary; Gertrude monthly meetings and see first hand
participant of the Girls State pro, Yahlkarnp, treasurer; Audrey the work of the' Auxiliary in the

LEGION AUXILIARY- gram. .. - Qu;nn,ehaplain; -Mary-Wl'wle, coinnluiiity, around the state and
-- Roy Reed Unit No. 252 of the Reports were heard from Pat historian; and Arlene Pfeiffer, across the nation. The unit is aI-

American Legion Auxiliary, Win. Miller on the unit's float entry at sergeant at arms. Outgoing presi- ways mindful of seeking new
News from the library ineludes two "new" fac.es on our staff and side, met on July 12 at the Winside the Old Settlers Reunion held in dent Rose Ann Janke was presented members, young and_okLalike-soil'-.

two "old"-faees~leavihg,u~~shoftlr..-- Legion Posl.The meeting was Wlnside-;June-25-Z7,The-unitre-"-a ROS\\miXl11atyopiri-bytleverly you wish additional information of
- Mrs. Rita Mclean has joined the staff this summer. Sara Gran· called to order by Rose Ann Janke, :elve? thIrd place with th~ entry of Nee!. A list of appointed committc"-.-th..l:-."'lll'.iliar.y-programs,·-contaet<r- -.--

. . , president. Teriiriembers answereg You rea.Gr~d0Je:£~~__ .._--'members'was-dis!tib1![co:--- local mem ber or speak to a
berg, a rece.nt Wayne High graduate and soon to be Wayne State. -roll'call;i!1emembers-recited the --Rose Janke, president, an. The auxiliary and spouses arc Legionnaire who can direct you to
College fresh.m.anLi~oucolher."new"-faeeo--We-arc-happyttlhlfve' ." . d h L' .. be__ -- "Pledge of Allegiance," sang the nounced that the unit had earned the mVlle' to t e eglOn pICnIC on area mem rs .

.- 'iDeiilWlth-US. _ first verse of the Natiomil Anthem District 3 Rosewood gavel for the Sunday, Aug: 15 at the Legion The Department President's
-'lIieoilier side of welcoming is saying good·bye. Kim Imdieke and recited the "Preamble to the 1992~93 year, having the highest post, hosted and prepared by the theme for this year is "Reach For
and Alicia Dorcey will be leaving Wayne to pursue college de- Auxiliary Constitution." pen;entage of memberships into the Legion. Anyone necding a ride the Stars -Share a Dream." This
grees. Kim will be anending the University of Kansas and Alicia 'Minutes of the June 14 meeting Department. This year's member. should conUlct another Auxiliary theme .~III be carned out ~n the 1.0'
will enter Mt. Marty College at Yankton. We wish them well. I were read and corrected. Treasurers Ships are due. They are to be sent to member. cal unit s programs and WIll depict
Stay in touch with us, both of you. . report was. apprpved. Notes of Gertrude Vahlkamp, treasurer. Hostess~s for the evening were the u~i.t's co~mitment. in all areas

The library recently learned about an award program fOfvolull:.. _ thanks.-werereceived frem·thel-992 Marla Miller, unit junior mem·' Doris Marotz, LaJeane Marotz and of ell,z.enshIP: patnousm and
teer~proJects;entitled Hometown Pride Awards. If you know of, or Girls Stater Becky Appel for the ber, received a department Pat and Marla Miller. communIty serVIce.
are involved in, a group working on'a volunteer project, you may $100 scholarship in furthering her "welcome" gift from the 1992-93 The next IInit meeting will be TOPS _
submitim application fotconsideration. education and the 1993 Girls Stater department. Aug OJ -at--8---p:m-;;--wtrlr-rajj'j"fC--1V!embCrs of TOPS NE #589

~~~L~~H;0;mie;t;0~w~nifu~~~e~A~w~ar~dis~,~a~I~2~s~ta~t~e~v~0~~~n~~~r~r~~~0;n~~;~;n~r5-~~~c~h~r]~~ti;n~e~B~~~ij~~;~~.~r~W~~~I~~~I~~~~~~~~Le~~~~~MyJ4~~~~~~I-~-.. -Il1-lJ"-to-have-re resented- -.held.~n-s~r"oo--"9'lh~ Ill· Olson servmg as hostesses. mg. Each Wednesday evening the¥t
= . _ -rna i . at Comhusker Girls State June stallmg offIcer for. the umt. In· Anyone- wisll-ing to learn more meet with Marian Iversen at 7 p.m.

-MerediIh--COrporatJOn 01- Des.. Moines, Iowa. Midwest·Living will stalled BIN I 'd. . 6'13. Both young ladies expressed . we.re ever y ce., presl ent; about the. Auxiliary and its many Guests and new members are al·
award 20 checks of $1,000 to neighborhood or community pro- theIr appreCiatIOn for'the personal Evelyn Jaeger, vIce presIdent; Dons programs IS welcome to attend their \"ays welcome. For more informa-
jects in five categories: People 'Helping People, Beautification, . . tion, call 286-4425.
Historic Preservation, Economic Development and Environmeht. C II N NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Entries must be from the 12 Midwest states (Ohio, Indiana, lIIi· arro ews _-:-_.....------_-:--:-=,...."""'''''''......''''''''''''''---- Fourteen J'l"ig.hboring_Cir.cle
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, North Barbara Junek .-----------.---. --Club' members and their spouses

__.R<!lcQJ,a,SouthDakota•..KansasandMissourijamfwil1begroupM 585-4857' same as one of the, months of the had visited with Elna Peterson at ~:n~ out July I I at the YFW Club
according to community size. To be eligible, all or most of the year. the Wayne Care Centre. . ayne: Afterwards,. cards we~e

__--tjf-MlIK.IDl=na--:lfl.-GeIRlflIe!ethlUliug 1~~3. Deadline for suO-- METHODIST WOMEN. Nancy Junek attenaC<! the execu- played, WIth pmes gomg to Ernie
mitt.ing applications,s Jan. 5,1994. Projects will be considered The United Methodist Women Doris Harmer read" an invite from tive board meeting that was held at Muehlmeler, LorrameDenklau and
in February 1994 and winners notified by summer 1~94. held their annual salad supper July Logan Center for "their guest day, Trini'ty in Martinsburg on July 12. Eldon Herbolshelmer. .

The address for entry forms and further information is Home· 14 with II members and.25 guests. which is Aug. 5 at 9 a.m. Any The zone Fall Rally will be held The next meelmg WIll be Mon-
-town Pri0tl,;.Awards, Midwest Living, 1912 Grand Ave.,. Des Hostesses for the night were Jackie Methodist Women member IS to Oct. 19 at G;ace Lutheran in ~;;iAug. 9 at 8 p.m. In the LegIOn

Moines, Iowa, 50309-3379 (800/678-8093). Tucker, Georgia Janssen and Betty contact Doris if they will be going. Wayne. The theme for the rally thiS ---CHUR~H--WeMEN---"'--'
~ f'o ! !'Idmrs-shclf "F' RohlfLJaGkie-Tueker-bad-a-prcr--1'he-neJH·meeting-will be Aug;' year wIll beuoo"Calls anoWe

--It---K1=m-pIlfG ase 0 VI etlS are now 0" toe c 11 : Ive gram on flowers and roll call was II at 9 a.m. with Virginia Reth- R'spo d" Helen Holtgrew conducted the
Stories for the Very Young"; "Follow the Drinking Gourd: a Sto- ~ n .._. _ _ _ .' . --.- JU-'-Y-.J;>l1nite<t~MethocUsIC1mI'C!f---

answered by all by.. intr.od. u...cin.u. wisch as host~. They_~wilLp\a~ -.. -Gerrv-BureSh W.a.. L!1g.Res-tessfur- --
ry of the Underground Railway'"; "Sarah Plain and Tall."_;. "~ade· <> h '- .'J - .' . Women's meeting. There were 10

. themselves..and.. te.IIinn of '''nilfa~_L~eld. the day' and the next meeting II .
-linein-bmd~~Whlte-Pajjg"; ''Tlii'SeeretCfar'jcn';;-''BMn.eplL- --voritellower. ---~ LADIES AID.LWML ... WI members and two guests, Linda

.Conc.e-", "8I't. ~" fl'I'uslonary I T e-.',-------- S P I be Aug. II WIth the ume to be an- Barg and Carol Rockey, present.
"~ illl There were two door prizes given t. au Ladies Aid and LWML nounced

New adult fl'ctl'on I'ncludes "HI'II Town··s" by An·ne RI',"ers SI·d· OftJ I 14 . h' b d' . ~ The treasurer's report was given.", away. ne was or having the same me u y WIt SIX mem ers an
dons; "Honor Among Thieves" by Jeffrey Archer; ''Homeland'' by middle name all.--a-.flower. Virginia one guest, Lucille Schnoor, pre. COMMUNITY CALENDAR The United Methodist Womens
John Jakes; and "Thunder Point" by Jack Higgins. If you can't Rethwisch refeived it. The other sent. Gerry Buresh was' in charge of Tuesday,JulY 20: llillc.resl.-_ i)is!fieJ me"-ting.wiILbejn-Ali<in--
find the book you are looking for on the sheIL.lli)IL:!.t1.h."-.desk __. .QIlk wern to-Alice- Wagner for hav· the'programin the lIbsericcof'tne EsIher' BaUen hostess; Town and son Sept. 21. .

'-andiJaveLhe1ibraniiiiputyournameOn the reser~e list. ing a daughter hose name is the pastor. EditilCook reported that she Country. An invilai<iBn was received to
Wednesday, July 21: Pres.. Corowell Bomes open house July

For those of you who ~ve asked, the library book sale is schcd- byterian Women, 2 p.m., Marci 18.
uled to begin July 17 and run through July 31. Come and browse. Jones hostess; women's softball A sympathy card was sent to
We have a large selection! home game with Sue's Pub of Beth Leary. Yleen Cowan was

Our new Iibrry hqurs are Mondy through Fridaylfom noon to 8 Rafldolph. honored with a corsage for missions
p.m., and Satllrday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tell us if the noon Saturday, July 24: Women's and the birthday song was sung.
opening is useful to you. C league softball tournament; Carroll Twila Kahl was hostess for the day.

firemen's fund raiser volleyball, 9 Carol Rockey gave the lesson,
a.m.; waterfights, I p.m.; bathtub "Campaign on Children." The next
races, 3 p.m. regular meeting will be Tuesday,

Monday, July 26: Senior Aug. 10 wJlh Helen Holtgrew as
Citizens, 2 p.m., fire hall; Car- lesson leader and Grace Koch as
rolliners 4-H Club, 1:30 p.m., city hostess.
auditorium.

(
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maI!ke+nlaee-·~--·-·--_·---·_--
~ n \ mar1dte plas' \ 1: an

area where sdnething is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of bu~rs and sellers. 4. wheIe message_s are exch~gll<l.:
5: where job seekers loOK forwork.~s~~ee::~l.I.CGjlSS

TO GIVE AWAY NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

(Pub!. July 20)

•
~-

. .
·a·

-~~-~

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

OFFICE: 375·2134

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Comm~sion Will

meet at 7:30 p.m. on Monday August 2
ti9.1.. in Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street. Wayne,
Nebraska.

At.or--.about.Z:3S-p.m. tOO-Commission wjj~

condoct a public hearing to consider a condi
tional use permit request by L.C. Homes. L.C.
Homes (Paul Lindner and Paul Campbell)
seeks permit to allow remodeling and conver
sion of portions of the building at 215 North
Main Street to four apartments under Section
702.04 (5) 01 Wayne Zoning

Terry and Jan Davis, dba
Davis Steakhouse and lounge
Lois 15, 16, 17. and 18, Block 8

Carroll, Nebraska
Notice is hereby given that wrinen protests

to the issuance 01 an automatic renewal of li
cense may be filed by any resident of the Vil
lage 01 Carroll on or before August 9,1993, at
the office of the City Clerk; that in the event
protests are filed oy three or more such per
sons, hearing will be had to determine whether
continuation of said license should be allowed.

Allee C. Rohde, Vlllag. Clerk
(PubL July 20)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
• RET AIL LIQUOR LiCENSE

Notice is h~ven that pursuant to
section 53-135.61 liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year' from November
1,1993 for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
The Wayne City Council will conduct a

. public hearing at or about 7:35 P.M., Tuesday,
--JLi1f77lf1-,---,-gg:Jlntne Council Chambers of

City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. The purpose of the
meeting is-to exceed the 1992-93_Pfoperty tax
request by 5%. All written and oral comments
will be considered by the Council.

Betty A. McGuire
Ctty-Ctork

(Pub!. Jury 20)

(Pub!. July 20)

(Publ. JIAy 20, ZT, Aug. 3)2_

8el1y McGuire, City Clerk
(PubL July 20)

RUMMAGE SALE

EOE/AA

SUPPLY CLERK
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
ceptingapplications for an individUal possessing
a strong mechanical background.
Primary responsibilities would include identifying
and ordering parts as well as controlling paper
work for the preventative maintenance program.
Previous computer experience a plus!
We offer a compej:itive benefit package incIud·
.lI1g a company matched 401K plan and"'company
slJonsored daycare.
Qualified candidates inay apply at our offices in

GARAGE SALE

ATTEST:
Betty A. McGuirt
City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska: -

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of NOTICE
the Mayor and Couueit of ttl§Jd~,-----------1J:le-----V.i~f.---Me&kjR&-WH/-fl6ld---a--public----

NebrasKa will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on . hearing prior to [he July 26th meeting on the
July 27, 1993 81 th.e regular meeting place of Anti Back Flow ordinance.
the Coundl. which roeeting will be open·to the Janet Bruggeman
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con- CI1 y Clerk
Iinuousiy current is available tor public Inspec- (Publ. July 20)
lion ar the office at th, City Clerk at the City
HaIL

North side Of Easl 10th Street from
H!IIcrest o"rlve to providence Road' '"

lot 16, Hillcrest Addition to the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, Wayne Counry, Nebraska.

Section 3. WHhirl'said dislrict, improve
ments shall be construction of sidewalk im
provements, including the removal and re
placement and the construction, reconstruc
tion, or repair of 4' wide or less and 5' wide
sidewalk and the construction or handicap
curb ramps.

Section 4. The improvements provided by
thiS ordinance shall be made in acwrdance
with the plans and specilications prepared by
the engineer of the City to be approved by the
Mayor and City Co'uncH. Said improvements
shall be lnilially made at public cost, but the
City shall levy special assessments on the
property within 1he districts especially bene
fited thereby as provided bylaw

Section 5. After publication of this ordi
nance, notice 01 creation of said district sha!1
be given by publication in the Wayne Herald,
which the Mayor and City Counclllind to be a
legal newspaper of the City, one time+each
week lor not less than twenty days.

PASSED AND APPROVED Ihis 13th day of
July, 1993.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By-Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

OPEN FOR BUSINESS: Saturday.
July 24. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Sunday.
July 25. 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cralt
and Rummage. Cunnil)gham BuildiA9T
C;.~II, NE. 402-585-4742. Jy20t2

NORTHWESTERN Mutuai lifa is now
i!1J~~-,!!~~ing for career aM~nt~. If_ you §re_
intelligent, honest, hardworking, career
oriented and interested in finding out if a
career in the fin-anclal service industry is
for you. Call Marlene at 371-1064 for an
interview. Jy20t4

PART~.posiJiQJLava.ila.bl<L
Zach Oil Co. is seeking a pleasant
lndlvTcfual who enjoys working with the
public. Duties to include but not limited to
operating cash register, light filing,
stocking and cleaning of C-Store.
Applications can be picked up between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Completed applications must be
submitted by 7-23-93 at 310 South Main
Sl-.~'---~·-----;ryr612-

East lawn of Wayne Presbyterian
~.~ _~ .<;:hun;h, Third & Lincoln Streel

SATURDAY, JULY 24
8:00 a:m. - 3:00 p.m.

Computer desk, bike, old lrunk, slates,
books, old magazines, Chrisunas dec
orations, dishes, bride doll, games,
hot curlers. clothing, elC., elc., etc.
Al! ilems go half-price at 1:00 p.m. In
case of rain, enLer' wesl door of the

church 10 Fclk>.wshiD Hall

r'

PART-TIME
POSITION

AVAILABLE
SECRETARY

Wayne High School
25 Hours Per Week

7:45 a.m, 10 12:45 p.m.
-"MON~·F~Y'

Computer skills .requlred,
good communication

skills needed.
Apply at Wayne High

School, 611 West 7th
Street, Wayne, NE

Equ.1 Opporlrunlty Employe,

Attention Wayne

*** POs:TALJ~
$11.95/hr. to start, plus
benefits. .

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Tired 01 layovers? 1
800-523-4631. You11 driY9 not sit. We oller com
petitiw wages, paid vacotion, time home, other
benDfit8 include truck,pulchue plan_

EARN25epermlle. Wer~ulre·24 yoars or older
• 2 years OTR • Good driVIng record. We oHer: •
Froo healthllile Insurance· Paid vacations· Pas
seng91 program • Drop pay • Unlo~dl':'lg pay •
Yearly mlses· 401 K· Proflt Sharing. Crele Carll.or
CorpOration. Call location nearesl youl Uncoln,
NE: 1-800-998-2221, Norfolk, NE: 1-800·998
4313:

- S"ElfVI , ea er n res .eo. 0 .._

and commerdal cleaning. hAS buslne5~ opportu
nities available In Blair, Broken Bow, CentralCity,
Falltl CItY, Fremont, Grand Island, Kearney.lIn
coin, Nebraska eity,Omaha, S9War~ andSidney;
Start wIth as little as $6,000 down With appro~
credit. Call Andy McOonell, 1·800-782·1867.

Abb~ations for this legak Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee: Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Ae,
ReimbursemenJ,S; Apt., Report; Sa, Salaries:
Se, Services; Su, Supplies

LegalNotices-~--------------------------

SUF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualifl9d drivers, DOT
and OTR qualified. Two y&ars experience. Con
ventional equipment, leaS9/purchB!J8 program.
Aggressive wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-8QO.
786-4468.

OWNER OPERATORS needed: WlthIWllIloul
flatbeds. let Andrews help license and p9rmll for
1993, Also, ask about our tractor lea99 program.
Gall Earl, Andrews Van lines, 402-371·5440,'
oulslale: 800-228-8146, Instate: 800-672-1024.

WArliED 1M'"EDIATELY. Electriclans,'bass A
journeyman and apprentice. Full-lime with ben
efits. Anderson Bros. Electric, Plumbing & Heal
ing. 308-236-6437, Box 159, Keamey, NE 68848.
Fax 402·237·5614.

a
T-c. At TSC Stores.Jyi6

Wayne County ARC, Su, 25.00; Wayne Co ORDINANCE NO. 93·6
Public Power District, Se, 1,561.46; Wayne Dry AN ORDINANCE CREATING. SIDEWALK
Cleaners, Se, 177.00; Wayne Veterinary IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 93-02 IN
Clinic, Se, 42.50; Wesco, Su, 834-75; Western THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, DE-
-Paper, Su, 1-·1-,OOi-Zee-Medical Service Co., Su, SCRIBING THE PROPERTIES INCLUDED

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 139195; Medical Expenses, Re, 1.126.89; Vol· WITHIN SAID DISTRICT, AND PROVID-
PROCEEDINGS unteer Firemen, Re, 1,949.09; Utifity Gus· ING ~OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF

June 29, 1993 tomers, Re, 693.89; American Safety & Utility CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN.
The Wayne City Council met in regular Corp., Su, 110.39; Carhart Lumber Co., Re, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

session at 7:30 p.m. on June 29,1993. In 1.680.00; City of Wayne, Re, 65668.29; Flex- CoundloftheChyoIWayne,Nebraska.
attendance: Mayor Carhart, and Co.uncilmem- Comp Benefit Account, Fe, 194 1.00; ICMA, Section 1. There is hereby created within
bers Barclay, Heier, Lindau, Fuelberth, Sturm, Re,1996.12; Virgil Kardell, RE, 100.00; Mid· the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, Sidewalk Im-
and Wieland; Anorney Pieper; Administralor west Cable, Inc., Re, 500.00; Midwest Insula- provement District No. 93-02, the locations of
SaJitros; and Clerk McGuire. Absent: Coun- tion'Services, Inc., Su, 32.67; NE Department which are as follows:
cilmembers Prather and O'leary. of Revenue, Tx, 2360.55: NPPD, Se, A. The West side of Logan Street from

Minutes of the special meeting of June' 7, 77,466.99tNE Nebraska Girls' Softball. Fe. East 7th Street to 75 feet north of East
and regular meeting 01 June 8,1993, were 150.00; Office Connection, Su, 273.12; Tom 7th Street.
approved. Roberts, Re, 650.00; State National Bank, Tx, B. The East side of Nebraska Street from

The following daims wero approved: 20601.57; The New Sioux City Iron Company, East 9th Street to East 10th Street.
gAY.BQ.LJ..J.65668.29. Su, 5.41; US West Communications, Se, C. The West sIde 01 Windom Street from
CORRECTIONS TO CLAIMS LIST 126.00; Wakefield Mid-Summer Classic, Fe, East 9th Street to East 10th Street

OF JUNE 4 1993' Change Medical Ex- 280.00; Wayne Chicken Show, Fe, 1,000.00; D. The East side 01 Walnut Street from
penses fram 1060.71 to 1001.66; Spring from WAPA, Se, 12,354.31; Word Works, Se, East 9th Streel to 25 fee! noah 01 East
131.26 to 128.84. 265.40; One ConSl.,Se, 24744.f?O. 12th extended, except the 50 feet

VARIOUS FUNpS' Ameritas life Ins. Officer Jim Dockerty was recognized lor sou~ Easll0 Street.
Corp., Re, 820.91; AT&T, Sa, 79.00; AT&T. Se, graduating from basic training at the Nebraska E. T~~ f:~e~~~ o~fJ~~t ~:~trt~~:o~
103.00; Barco Produots Co., Su, 63.28; law Enforcement Training Center in, Grand ~ljt

Berens-Tate Consulting Group, Se, 600.00: Isrand. Street.
Black Knight, Sa, 43,75; Career Track Semi- Rod Tompkins' application for a loan from F. The North side of East 10th Street from
nars.- Fe,·98.-OO-;-Delmaf-Gatl"5ofl, Re, 117.ee,--------ttle--RewIvIAg-l-oan Fund was withdrawn. HiUcrest-Drive to Providence-BoacL--
Clarke Mosquito Control Prod., Su, 98.00; Ordinance 93-6 and Resolution 93-25 Section 2. The legal descriptions 01 the
Clement Communications. Inc., Su, 69.90; were tabl"8d until the next meeting. properties, whereon said sidewalks are 10-

S
. I & P ? Cole-Parmer Instrument Co., Sa, 94.93; Com- Approved: catOO and to b610cated are as follows:Ing e regnant. plete Computer Systems, Su, 3.27; Credit Bu- ReSC?lulion 93-26 establishing solid waste West side of Logan Street from East

eau of Norfolk Sa 4351 C tEl I lees 7th Street 10 75 fe8t "oOh of East 71h
You don't have to go it alone. ~UPPly Co.. SU.'482:12; 'Da~ot~e~:~ica~~c~, Resolution 93-27 requesting Nebraska ~

We're here to help. SU,.l ,438.06; Daubert & 6utler Assodales, Fe, Department 01 Roads place Highway 35 corri~ lot 7. South 25' of lot 8, Block 5,-John
No fees / confidential counseling 161.00; OeWlld Grant Reckert & Asso Co., Se, dar on expressway system Lakes' Addition to the City of Wayne, Ne-

State wide - since 1893 ~~;;.~; ~~~~~~~i~~~i~m;~~~~,~~~.,;~: and~:e~~~~~~g~~'~c~e;~e~i~~C~ the City braska, Wayne County, Nebraska.
I d' d I' . I Th East side of Nebraska Street from

_,~__lWJ2.r.af;.kaChild(en's ~_._-:.- ~~8~~~; ~:~8~r~?:~~, ~e:~~&~~~"' __Wi,;:~ia eSlgnate Iquor permit or e fee' 9th S,r99Ltp..Ealt,;:1{JUl=Ska1llr---->---
H --S. t EI . SIS 'Art pd , th I d" tr I Lots 6-14, P·art ofSouth 1/2 SW1/4 ·Of

orne locta y ~ t:~~c. ,u~~,Y6A~.4~~~~~~:r~~s;:~~:: manag:me~iep~~~~ven on e oa. con, 0 Section 7, T26N, R4. also desaibed'as L0115,
Teri Wendel Su, 15.60; Govt Finance Officers Assn, Su, A public heanng on .the proposed HOUSing 16, 17, Block 3, College View Addition to 'the

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 ~;~~~~~~~t;;.:a7~~~~~'F~;;5~q~~~:~~ ~;U;.:tl~ was set for July 13th at or abo~t ~::'s:~ayne, Nebraska; Wayne County, Ne-

Nodolk, NE 379-3378 Inc., Su, 42.33; Hydraulic Sales & Service, Re, Meeting adjourned at 8:40 P.M. West Bid. Of Windom Slre.t from
26.50; IBM, Se, 47.31: John Day Company, Su, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, East 9th Street 10 Eoel 10th sirQQI·
45.73: Kayton Electric, Sa.. 41,400.00; Koplin . By: Mayor loIS 1. 7. 8,·9, 10, 1,1, 12, 13, 14, 15', 16,
At,lto. Su, 212.92: Krjz-Davi~" Su, 73.50; ATTEST: 17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 22. Block 2, College View

&~U~~~~:I:~O~~j~I=~k---' ;-~-_"-lPUbW~~:;iCo~n~i,eN~~~k~~~·7'----~~~~- .

Re, 639.00; Mid Continem: Leasing, Se, Easl ,Id. of Wafnu-I Stro" from East ,IN THE COUNTY.COURT OF WAYNE
312.50; NE Dept. 01 Revenue, Tx, 9;069.73; NOrlCE 91h Stme' 10 25· btpl north 9' East 12th COUNTY,NEBRASKA
NorlolkOffice Equipment, Su, 3O.90~NE Nebr. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ••180d.d Me.pl lb. 50 'III soulb of Estate ofOOAOTHY ESTHER THUN, Da-
Ins. Agency, In, 22,076.00; NE Nebr Media, COUNTY, NEBRASKA East 10th Strt.l • ceased,

__ tn~-,--,_~----,----~~®-':'-.Morthwest, ElectrlJ:;.. Jn.c--,--,-~,- ---Esta1e_olRoY'.J:LLangemele!,-Deceased- -.---.-:--±Ots--++;------1-2,-13,+4,+5-,-2Q,-MePflerf8ft~·- . Estate No PRQ3.2§. Jf- __

302.21, .O~eele Ele~torCo., Inc., Sa. 2$100; Estate N6,' PR93-9 Addition to the City oj Wayne, Nebraska, Notice Is hereby given that on July 15.
Olds, Pieper & Con~l~y, Se, 950.00;, Pac 'N' Notice is hereby given that a final account Wayne.COunty, Nebraska. 1993 in the County Court of Wayne County,
save,.. Su" ~7:90; Philips 66 Company, SU,. ....and rep~r:t.o! administration and'. a Petition for Tax lQt'2.5 ~t~d JfI t,h~, NE1/4 ,of the' Nebraska, Donald Thun, whose address is
20.84, Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su~ 418.66, complete settlement, probate of Will, determl- SW1f4 of'smffion 7, Township 26 North, 35009 S.E:---snorewood Dr.; Topeka, Ks
Preslo-X-C~mpany, 5e, 52.00; Keith Reed, nation of heirs, and det.ermination of IMeri- Range 4, East 01 the-6th·P .M~., Wayne County, 66605-2353, was appointed by ·the ~ourt as
Re, 200.50, leo~ard SChwanke, Re, 159.50; tance tax h~ve been filed and ar.e set for Nebraska; containing 1.03 aaes more Qf less. Personal Represemative of the Estate.
Serv~1 Towel & linen, Sa, 161.87; 5karshaug hearing In~ County Court of Wayne County. IdentifIed as Viken Park. Creditors of this Estate must file their"
Te4~lng Lab, l~c." Su, 60.05; Smeal, Fire Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on lots '" 36, Hillcrest Addi~on to Wayne, .. claims with this Court on or befd're September
EqUipment Co., Inc., SUI 264.94;. Snap-On August 12, t993, atot after 1:ooo'cIoc~ p.m. Wayne COunty, Nebraska. ·21,1993.
Tools CQ,rporation. Su, 22.76; Stadium Sport- (a)· Mern Y. Mordho,at lot 1, Crestview Addition to Wayne,
Ing Gds,. Su, 698.88; State of Nebrapka, Se, Per.onll .Repre.,enlaUve/PeUtioner Wayne County, Nebraska;
16~.8o.; St8t~-Nallonallnsu~'!1ce, In, 614.25; Konn'lh, M. qldB, N~. 13131 . Nort.h__'!R' of EIlU ZIb ·~t["t 'Jom
~::~:ia~~~~ ~~~~'i:~O~=;," '~~~~!I::::¥~ a Co.nnolly '66 feet 'ft"t gf Maln ,treet tg logao

PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE

THANK YOU

FOR SALE

SERVICES

DIXON ALUMNI BANQUET, Aug.
14, 6:30 p.m., Dixon Auditorium
Welcome to anyone who attended Dixon
school any time, even if you did not
graduate from there. Make reservattons
by Aug. 1. Remit $6 to Vandelyn Hanson.
Box B9, Concord, NE 68728. Jy16t2

I WISH to thank all of you who have
expressed youJ" sympathy at the recent
loss of my mother. A special thanks to
those who helped keep my home and my
work running smoothly during my
absence. Millie Veto. Jy20

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Will mulch
or bag and haul, free estimatas. Call Rod

--a~75-5741,' Jn11-TF

ELDERLY CARE. I am .n elderly per
SO" in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home .with one 'or two other elderly
'people I receilla2!Lb<lut....ernmgency
service. 3 meals f!i day ani' prepared for
me i." ",,:y home. And various4People are

__ plIld_to.dQJauOdry,.clean, bath, shop and
. transport me for vi$its to my doctor or for
. mal clubs. If you' ara elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695'
2414.' S15tf

FOR SALE: 1983 Pickup, pop-up
camper, $1500;-Lik",new toddler bed &
mattress, $20; Child's school desk, $10;
Old. banana-seat bike, $10. Call 375
3564. 11 :30 a.m.-1 0 p.m. Jy20

FOR SALE: 1976 Ponliac Venlura. V-8, ACCEPTfNG APPlfCATfONSI",m poople.ge.
auto, tilt, cruise, air, 80:000 original 16-24 for free job skill tmlning. Make new Irlen~s,

miles, good tires, no rust, interior in great ~ea;e~r=:eg:;'~~:::rt~~I;.W;"'"r'~~~
~~~~~~: must see. $1195 Ob~Y2~~1 ,JobServioo.

LICENSED day care prOVider has
openings for children Call Teri at 375
4760. Jy20

.1: carhart Lumber, 105 Main St.

T.O GIVE AWAV: 1/2 Springer 112
German shorthair puppies, 6 weeks old.
Call 695-2165 days, 695-2151 evenings.

Jy20

THANK YOU friends for your kind
expression of sympathy shown us at the
tima of death of Dan's. bra tiler. Kenny_
Special thanks to our·families lor being
here when needed. Don and Dee
Goeden. - Jy20

WOtFFTANNINGBods.Newcommercla~home SWEDISH BOV17.anxlouslyeweltlnghosIlBm· ARCHITECT .,. DRAFTSPERSON.
units from $199.00. Lamps,lotIo"lI, IIClCeSIOr1es. ny. Enjoys sportS. computers, Other Scandlna· Modular building manufacturer- seeks
Monthly paymenlslow as $18.00. Call todayI free vlan, European high school students arrlvlng Au- Architect/Draftsperson to work at their
n'" a>lor catBIog. 1·800-462-9197. gust CBIIKathy402,553-ll718or1-800·SIBLING. Wayne, NE facility. CAD experience

BILL NOLAN CalfFBnns Is o"erIng 25 heBd of10 l1\TTRACTIVE PHfUPPINEJBdle' f.lthful, resld." benaficial, bu~' ~Ol es~~nti~1. Salarl'-
day.old "calves. Delivered direetfy to you on ap- Ing overseas seek marriage seOJro rojlationshlps commensurate wIth quahftcat~on~. Send
proval. Free delivery on 15 head or' more. Beel~ with Amerlcan men. 1~OO-929-'1081. Also dis· res~me or reque~1 for application 10:
Cross_$190,HolsleinHelfers_$175,HolstelnBullll counted Phil. tours 8. airfare. Heritage Industries, P.O. Box 37.
.nd Guernsey·$'65. SwIss Bull.·$175.CBII715- Wayne, NE 68787. Jy16t2

FOR SALE: Redecorated lour bedroom 758-ll084, .sk lor Bill. BASEMENTWALLScrackedlBowedlSettllng?
~ 1 1/2 bath, central air, large lot, priGed to We can correct the problom quickly and simply
selL Ma~.~onsider good contract. In <HOLSTEIN CALVESavanabfe.80at 1951bll., 70 wlthGrip-Tl1eWaIiAnchors.Forappolntmentcall
Laurel·, 256-9008. Jy 1612 at 280. 135 al365, 80 8t475, 90 at 560. Will sen Holm ServIces, 8OO-8n-2335 or 402-895-4185.

_---iiGib¥:::{jiEei;:eRf=FENtef~~;;;;.--:.~ny~nu~m~be~r~, ~can deliver. Jeff Twardowski, long
UGlY DESK OR FENCE? fleslore Plahie,MI.,.612=7J2:6259:--'~---~'~~th~8;~~~:::~;I:¥:~~
wood decks 13nd fences to like new TIRED OF flea dips & sprays? Try Happy Jack wan anchors. No excavating, fraction 01 usual
condition without scrubbing. with Streaker! One slreak down the baCk, stomach costs. 1-800-027-0702.

./

I"
DAD'S LOVE, kindnes~ and wisdom
will be cherished memories forever.
Thank you for the visits, flowers, cards,
food, memorials, prayers and

----expi6ssioliS of sympathy----wh-i-Ie-----ad
(Harvey Larsen) was in the hospital and
at the tima of his death. A special thanks
to pastor Rothfuss, Pastor Girlinghouse
and Sister Gertrude. Thank you for the
cards, flowers and visits while Mom was
in the hospital and at home. Emelia
Larson. Mardelle and Warren Ellis, Janet
and_VietorKniescbe.. ----.1~2.Q

Clerks, Maintenance.
For an application and
exam information,

call
1-219-736-4715 ext. P5159

19-1&--CHE--'I-Vpickup--will1-3SO-engine,·. ~c:.Is~,.~~~:::~~~s~~~:~~C;:c._~;~~:~~:~~~~il~;:~n~~(~:~.;.L8ji.....;Oj;·jimio··ji·:·,;jtjj()j".Bij__ ·ol2ii··ii:mi,-ii·'·,j''",;,7oi-diii·,,;;;9j,i-'1i,;si;i·''·.-II-- - '," .
Almost new topper. Other extras $1550. Exciting careers lor animal Ioverll. Free fact-filled operated machines, approved locations. com-

256-3830. Jy20t3._ lit....IU'" package. flO().382·7010 Dept. CH718.,_ ~;%o~t~ro"\l!6nli!:'.Io':,~.~J. ~f-'_~~t1!!Ji~~~~eg.d.838J.e~B~;nlirin'llg~sJ$U1.J,OIQOOtl:-'----NN~ECEECEOhRREESS-pP'EOHlNHSl1I-BOftLofEClllaabbOO1lrealrs--arId- •••••••••••••................

SOMETHINGYOUalwayBwanledtodolJoleph's machine operators for utility and
CoIlego_Ql Beauty now t$k1ng applications for BUILD YOUR own home nowI Nodownpayment construction work in Wakefield and
August 23 dasses. Call now for froo brochure 1- on' Miles malerials, below market construction Pilger, NE .. Approximate--·-starting--day,
800-742-7827.CI098dSaturdays_ financing. Call Miles Homes loday, 1-800-343- July 26, 1993'. Contact Nelson

WANTED IMMEDIAlElY. Sheet metal fabrica- 28p4 ext. 1. Construction Co., Rt. 2, Box 136A, Lions,

lion journeyman and apprentice. Full time with FLAT ROOF? Duro-last single-ply rooflng for NE.;a038. ~usin::;~~~~e 687~;~~2
FOR SALE: Used stove and benefits. Anderson Bros. Electric, Ptumblng & commerdal, industrial, residential, melDl bUild- resl ence pone - . y
refrigerator, living room set, gas furnace. Heating, 308-236-6437, Box 159, Kearney, NE ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product II-

__ .JC~a~I~12:56~-3~s:~3:5=======~lv':2~n:-~688~48~.~F~ax~:~40~2~.2~3~7-~5614. ability insuranqe on building contents. Interstate
-t- JOHN KQHlAuto Center. YO~~-iS-"'-~ki.ngqUal- Slrutture§~ 1--SOO~52.-----~-- WARTED:GOldenrod RIlls RmidSfartTs

ItyservlceandbodystloplethnldansTOrourGM- STE'El BUllDINGS:--Farm-&'r'anch sale. -laking -appl-ie-a--t-i-e--A-sr'8 Re§istereet
Chryslerdealership.Oeslre.experfenceandtech- Manufacturer's overstock. 2·25x36; 1-40x48; 2- Dietician, Nutritionist or Home Economist
nical knowledgeofloday'scars and trueks a must. 46x64; 1-SOx92. Excellenllormachlnery,garage, with B.A. in foods & nutrition including 2
Excellent wages and benefits. send resume to shops, lI..."stock. Brand new, laU delivery avall- years experience for ages 0-6 for 10

VANN'S Floor service & General Clean- PO Box 369, Arm: Mr. Young or Mr. HackwUh, able. 1-800-369-7448. centers in Northeast Nebraska. 16 to 24
iog, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of- Yor1\, Of call 1-800·955-5645 for appointment. hours per week, 38 ~weeks per year,

floe and house cleariing. Commercial and IMME01ATE OPENINQlor2line technicians & 2 ~~~~:~~~~~:r.B~~d;~~·4';rx;~~~X:·, salary negotiable. Duties include
residential floors. 375-4800. 1F lronl-end !!op9dallst!!o. Experience helpful In GM, 40x40, 28x38. 1-000-232-0598. Nutrition education, menu preparation,

-----croy~~nBn1CIIt1IDrWIlI·traln ---budgeting·· &--ki·tehen------i-RS~ens-wi-th--
V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles, right person. Salary & benefits relative lOexperl- ~NGINE9, WHOLESALE prices. GM, Ford, travel to 10 centers. Send cover lener
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375- ence, ability and Y9rsatJlity. Please contact Gary Chrysler. Quality 5 yr./SO,OOO mile guarantee. and resume to Rita Eichelberger, Head
4800. 1F Brown or Roy Kizzier at KlZller Che'ITolet, Freedelivery.305I350Chev.,$869.39Of4ooFord, Start Program Administrator, PO Box HELP WANTED: Pie baker needE,!'d

ScoRsbluff, 1·308-632-2ill Of 1-800-656-4017. $009, many ,others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, 280, Wisner, NE 68791. For more part or _full tim~; also night manager.
WY.800·438-8OO9. information call 529'\'l613. Closing Data~O----ContactJim or Bob at PaPa's II. 375-

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan"',"'W;-Ce""",;ce----.Jluuly 27, 1993. 800f0-Fe-derat1y· Fun-ded---·-aa-n:---- -jyWtt
all Insurances and accept assignment on most. Program. Non-profit Agency. Equal
Ship lree of charge. Medical Equlpmenl Speclal- Opportunity Employer. Jy 16t2
ties.1-800..fJ58·HElP.

SPA SALE. 15stylos pricedtrom $199510 $2995
indudlng delivery, salOp and service. For price list
call 1·800-869-0406, Town Center Showcase,
Uncoln, NE,

FOR SALE: 1960 Dadg. Phoanl'. Good shape,
318 V.e;-puSh bunon transmission, 4 door, rod,
Interior nice. North Platte, 308-532-3108.

SEMI-DRIVER trainees needed now. lot Driving
Academy Inc., train you for a high paying ~reer.

Housing/financial assl. and placement Call ·1·
800-232-3853. Iowa: 1-800-245-5713.

LOOKING FOR a. one to thrae bedroom Beep, Inc., Su, 820.00: T.rra Intarnationai. Su, Wayno, NE. 88787 ~
'"', --apartmentorhollSR to rant for collega 685.2~, Ultra-Chem, Inc." Su, 278.18: VerB (402) 375-3585 Lot 7, Block 5, Johiflak.'s Addition to the

\.,

'-.,...•~.-..-. '... _: nL_._J.:;..._..a1..._I.~7~-~1~2 ... - Jy16t2 BakefY, SU, 14,34; !'ltrm,n Wack." Ae, '" (P-ubI.Juty8,1G, 201' .~otw8yn., Nabnisko, Wayne County. N,,"--=s:::: __ ~.oo: WaY""Eity~,lla,-3,5-Raa: 22c11pe 1><...... .
'-'-,--~-'----"~-"~-~-----'C'-~----~,,---,.--", .-----'- ------.-----:-
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Winside coupl celeor-afes
53rdwedding an-niversary

members of the Golden Combo Band from
Norfolk where Otto plays the accordion and
Ella the kazoo, air hom, as well as other
smaJl hand instruments.

Otto began playing the accordion at the

Ott~fld EHa- Field

THE. FIELDS have spent many of
their years together making beautiful mu·
sie.

For the past IS years they haye beeIL-- -l.C,(oUlntinued-Oll-paggllle"·-<l2~---

"It's too late to trade her In, so I guess
we're just stuck," chimes in Otto.

were living southwest of Wisner in a
house that had a dumbwaiter in the kitchen
that went down into the ground and kept
food cool.

"ONE OF the worst times farming for
,!Swas righlbefore we retire<l-BnJuly-l9,-·
1982," recalls Otto. "A hail storm hit our
area of Winside and we lost all of our
crops. The com was prelty high that year,
and when the hail got done there was
nothing but stubblcs."

All in all, the Fields have been pretty
lucky over the years, not suffering any
great tragedies.

"We usc to try to take a vacation every
year, traveling to the western states as well
as Missouri and Illinois to visit with rela
tives. We usually took the kids with us. In
1968, we started having annual family re
unions which hqve been good times."

Ella says she arfd"'Dtto' have always
worked together and she feels that is im
portant in any--marrTagc-;- "WImT Olto
would get angry with me, I would just go
off for a walle"

Although they admit they thoilght
about divorce, both cljuckle about the fact

'fHE FIELDS were blessed with two they could never afford one. "I once said
children, a daughter Donna Lee and a son that as soon as I had $500 I was going to
Duane Gene. get one," smiles Ella. "But we never had

Ella recalls a humorous. time when t~e,-,y~-,a-,n-,e-,xtI;a=-.'C$5:.cOO:.:.e-'''__

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside correspondent

IT TOOK less than a year for the
couple to realize they had found that
"speci:rl"une;TheywcrCOl1llIITle<l7tug: fl,
1940 at 'the Redeemer Lutheran Church
parsonage in Wayne.

Their attendants were OltO'S sister,
Frieda, and Ella's brother: Chris Barghotz.
Ella's parents hosted a supper afterward in
their home, and the couple's wedding night
was ·spent in the home of Otto's parent,.

The newlyweds bcgan.iarrning-in 1940
three miles south and five west of Wisner,
where they rented 160 acres from Emil
Loewe for one-half the crops raised. They
had a one row com lister·and some horses,
and 'the second year got a 1020 Farmal
tractor.

In 1947, the couple purchased a more
modern IHC (International Harvestor)
Regular Farmal and then a single row
Woodbrothers com picker in 1949.

They remained thereuntil December
1943 when they moved to a farm three
miles west of Wisner on Highway 275.
When the farm was sold, the couple moved
in December of 1951 to a farm locatcd five
miles south and two east of Winside,

-"'.hich.Jhe¥laterpurchasW-in--l-97-2.
They remained on the farm near Winside

until retiring and moving to their home in
Winsideon Oct. 18, 1982.

This month's anniversary couple from
Winside, Olto and Ella Field, arc looking
forward to their 53rd wedding anniversary "After I had gotten something from it. I
on Aug. 12. forgot to put it back before going outside.

The Fields have been Winside area resi- When we came baek in, Donna, who was
dents since 1951. Prior to that, Olto was about I 1/2 years old, had golten inside and
born and raised in the Wisner area while was cating·the butter from it. ,
Ella grew up in the Wayne area. "Another time when we came in from

"We met in December of 1938 at a doing chores, both Donna and Duane were
charivari for my sister, Dora, who married siWng6rj,the couch pulling out the center

..~_··W~·"*,,,>,,-says-Ella. "Otto~was-play~---fronnl half'Irnrt'''Of1mmemadeoread. It was
ing the accordion with another guy playin-g the last of the bread'in the house."
guitar. •. Ella also recalls a day in March of 1950

"Although we saw each other off and on when she and Otto traveled to Wayne to
after that, we didn't seriously date until help her parents with butehering while the
October of 1939." children were in schoo!.

"A terrible blizzard hit without warning
about noon. We had to stay overnight and
the kids spent the night in schoot"._. _

- -"JIieFieTd childfcnattended District 17
west of Wisner and later District 53 five
miles south and one-half east of Winside.

"When District 53 closed, we bought
the coaJ and cob shed and moved it to our
Jarm to use as a tool shed."



'Nebras~------·--I-----------------. ~ farm
-families- to .be t10R0~ed

Patient admissions, room assignments and patient services are provided
without regard to race, color, national origin, handicap or age.

endahl, Pierce; Vernon and Donna Ganse
born, Osmond; Byron and Carleen Gutz,
Osmond; Harold Lee and Roger Kesting,
Pierce; Keith!,',' and Donna M. Lerum,
Plainview; Keth E., Lyle R., Glen D.
Lerium and Anne M. Weber, Plainview;
Ivan C. Munger, Meadow Grove, and Is
abelle F. Schulze, Tilden; Craig Harlan
Pelers, Pierce; Helen Poehop, Plainview;
Alvin A. Synonec, Pie,,:e; Joe B. and
Donna Vyhlidal, Pierce; Weyhrich Farms
(Alvin Weyhrieh), Randolph.

LEISURE
,TIMES

They have three great gf:\fldchildren and
one dcccascd great grandchild.

Daughter -Bonna 1~ricdlo"·7'I.tfrcd---"
Frevert and lives in Wakefield. They have
three children, Bruce, Dennis and Doreen.

isaspecialbi-monthy supple
ment for the senior citizens of
Northelllit Nebraska inserted
in the following newSpapers:
Ced~Co\l~ty~1J~~ijt~rt;"L
fu~Ii\25I::J997),1lOtltllSlOUX

City Star (494-42!>4), and The
Wayne Herald (375-2600 or 1-
800-672-3418). .

Duane and his wife, JoAnn, live in
Winside and arc the parents of one daugh
ter, Teri.

"Currently we arc both feeling much
better but just take one day at a time. It's i'

been almost a year though since we've
been able to play with the Golden Combo.
We usc to "!jlay sevcrallim-es a week-rind
we really miss it."

THE FIELDS arc members of Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Winside, and Ella
is a longtime member of the Center Circle
Club.

graved plaque and a gatepost marker from
Ak-SarcBen and ConAgra.

This year's Pioneer Farm families from
Norihca't Nebraska arc:

Cedar County: Arnold and Donna
Ebmeier, LaurelitKevin and Debra Klein
schmit, Fordyce.

Cuming County: Luann Broekemeier,
Seward; Robcrt and Val Dirksehneider,
Howells; Alvin and Florence Ortmann,
West Point.

pakota County: Alma and Ilclen 13011
__derson, Emerson; .John P. Hecney, Hub-

bard. Stanton County: Virgie Burris,
Dixon Counly: Thomas <.md-Alicc E. Frerichs, Pilger; melvin H. and Gwen J.

_B.uslLy_xarm E;;J.aJ.e (c/o CarohLHarl},,- Kuhlhuf:, Norfolk; Allan D. Pe&tel,
Leigh: Marvin and Janice Hartmall, Dixon: Plattsmouth; Alvin and Lorraine SchLiLlt-
Thyra Nelson Life Estate (c/o ·Mrs. man, Howells.
Clarence Nelson), Laurel; Lucille Olson, Wayne County: Leslie II. and Arlene 13.
Concord. Alleman", Winside; Christian E. and

Madison County: Raymond Duhachelc, Verona L. Bargholz, Wayne; Ronald Rees,
Mcadow Grove; Donald Volk, Norfolk. Randolph; Larry L. and Elizabeth Weich,

Pierce County: Duane and Vada Buck- Hoskins.

"A lot of couples jump into marriage
and don't think about illong enough," adds
Ella. "There's no cooperation between
couples, with each wanting to do his or her
own thing and be independent. Marriage
takes a lot of give and take on both sides."

On top of that, Otto's appendix ruptured
this past February and he was hospimlized
in serious condition for several days.

ALTHOUGH the Fields have no spe
cific advise for newlyweds, Otto says "it's
not just a his or her deal, iL»as to be an
ours. I always tell people I'm the boss and
she's the manager."

continued from page 1

Accordions aren't the only collection
Otto enjoys. He also has a horse collection
of approximately 100 which he started in
the 1950's. Some were picked up while
vacationing, some were gifts, and others
werc-fmmd here1II1d the=.

He also has a smaller collection of
marbles and little brown jugs.

WiRside----~

age of five, teaching himself how to play,
- ananas been playing ever since. He is now

the proud owner of seven accordions, each
a different size and style, with the oldest in

'his-'COITCction datingoack WOycars and
belonging to his father.

The Fields have been finding out more
aboul this the past year. "We were both
real healthy until September of 1992 when
1 began having dizzy spells," says Ella.
"I've taken every test possible, locally as
well as in Omaha, but no one has been

~. able tofin(L""haL(s wrong. 1have good
Pays and bad days now."

5,342 familks in 93 Nebraska counties to
dale and is sponsored by.Ak,Sar-Bell.and
ConAgra Inc. The Ncoraska Ass~iation of
Fair Managers cooperates in the program
by helping to identify eligiblc families and
making the presentalions to the honorees
at the individual county fairs durillg the
summer. Ak-Sar-Ben Ambassadors assist
in making these preselltatioo&-'"

The honored families receive an cn-

WAYNE ~

·_CARECENTRE
ere caring makes'fbecJifference"

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER'
918 Main Street / Wayne, Nebraska 68787/ Phone 402-375-1922

OUR RESIDENTS
SP-IR-I'T'UAL NE-E9S

ARE FOREMOST
IN OUR MINDS...

I
We are pleased to anno_tl11ce!~etr<lt1~ferri,r1g of the altar Or
5C--pau~r:uTheran Church (Rural Wakefield) to the'
W.ayne Care Centre Chapel i~ the new facility when
finished. We are delighted with the opportunity to keep
alive our residents spiritual beliefs and deep convictions
that run throughout their moral fiber.

Nebrdskafioneer Farm Families will
be honored as guests of Ak-Sar-Ben at the
World Championship Rodeo during the
1993 Ak<Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition
and Rodeo in September. A total of 284
Nebraska families whose land has been
owned by the spme Nebraska family for
100 years or f\l~ore will be recognized.

The Pioneer--Farm Family Award pro
gram, now in its 38th year, has honored



When Monsignor Cyril Werner Isn't busy filling In at local Catholic parishes, he
works at his hobbles and travels,

•

•
Liquidity'

Insurance"

•
Conservative
Management

, 1. SunAmerica
'-..5 Capital Services

•
Monthiy tax-exempt

income'

THE

SUNAMERICA

TAX EXEMPT

INSURED FUND

Monsignor Werner is looking to take
a break soon, though. He Is pt=nga
tour of Europe and visiting Italy, Swit
zerland, Germany, Bovarlaand Holland
inAugust. . ,

Mcmhcr: "iASD. slPe
Fot //fore ('olllpl('/c il!/orllwliOll, p/C(l.\('
ohl0;/1 (/ prN\/Jecfu\ liIllJ f"l'ud if
_(irrcjJllly !Jef(},-e il/\'('\III/,I{.

Doug Johnson
Commercial Financial Sen ices
Commercial Slate Bank Bldg.

519 East Broadway

P.O. Box 179

"".~:·ama. NE 6ll7Hh
(402) 5XO-226~_

To karn more about this high
quality tax-exempt mutual lund and
the ad\'antages of tax-exempt

inn.· ..aing contact:

Looking for a
high degree of
safety in an
Uwestmentthat F\
-- -------

allowsYQu t<l _
keep more of
~I-lat you earn?

'that way': he .saia.' -l'wasread:vfor
retirement in.that sense, but otherWise
not."

He misses working with people, es
pecially the school children.

Handicapped Accessibte - No Ramps. No Steps
North Hwy.31

Yankton, S.D. 665-9884
NON.SMOKiNG&-~ -

" SMOKING SECTIONS!
WE ACCEPT:

l3:=llaa

60 and over
(Tell cashier you're a Senior Citizen when you're paying)

~--------=.......,

By JOANI POTTS He has favorUe places to
CEDAR COUNTY NEWS Visit tor different reasons.

H'ARTINGTON - Retirementis In his travels. he most en-

I
associated as a time for re joyedSlngaporeforbeauly.

" ,'; _ .., retirees- a~=~n~~~~~;:;~,~~trl'.:~:'~~~~~~~~~~oo
their golden years to be as busy a time as Msgr. Werner'retired last

I
beb~ retirement. year o:.tfter pe!!lg pastor for

Monsignor Cyril Werner. Hartington. aboui 47 years in churches
has been so busy durtnghis firsty".arof at SI. Helena. Hartington.
retirement that he has not had tiri(e_ to Fordyce. SI. James. Omaha
do what he had planned to do. and O·Neill.

He has been a substitute pastor at
area catholic churches. from Creighton, he

He's been kept busy heartng confes- chose to retire tn Harting-
sians, saying masses and offeringsacra~ ton because his sister
ments, except mamage and baptisms. moved here afterbetng wid
He performs thoseas well. but only with owed. He and his sister,
the permission of a bishop or priest ofa Lucille Brady. share a home.
parish. Two other brothers and a

sister are deceased. They
With all the work, there has not have another living sister.

really been much slack Ume. hesaid. "I "'The fact thall had spent
haven't gotten around to doing all the so manyyears here was an
thfflgs I-had-planned. like traveltng. I otherfactor. I know a lot of
naven't had time for my hobbies. Hob- people here. I 'don't know
bies areexspensive, though, so that may where else I would have re-
never happen.. ' tired: he said.

He believes hobbies are I)eeded as He retired from haVing a
much durtngworkingyears as in reUre' parish because ofhis hear
ment. tng loss. He Is tn. general

"Hobbies are needed when you're good health exceptfordiffi
busier as a diversion from a lot of work. cully In heartng even with a
When I was here at Holy Trinlly Church heartngalde.
and busy, I did a little wood working as He can hear better on a
,,'-dlvers]oiifrom: my-work.' om;l6 one basls;-he-sald:

A1thclUgh, Msgr. Wemerhas already- -, "I-justmuldn't hearwhatwas being
traveled to many spots around the world. said and what was going on at meetings

~
hewouldsWllike-toVlsltAlaska,Canada, or.tn large gro,ups of people. I thought

_' M.Qfa and South Amenca. someone els_e could do a petter jOP in

=' .~=========,==="""";'I
-11 Every Tuesday~-P.M. - 11 P.M.

I SENIOR CITIZEN'S
Ii
il
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To have your a[1plica
tion effective in January
1994, you can file any time
from Oclober I. 1993.
through January 1994.

For more informaUon.
call Social Security's toll
free number 1-800-772
1213, business days be-

o tween 7 a.m. and'7'p.m.

ATlmms representative
v..r1Il review retirement plans
and help people choo'>!' the
JllOst advantageous monili
Lo Ille a cIa'

Call Social
Security before
.aIJY.::tetirem.em--- -

- lltansare':'made:
LINCOLN - People ex

pecting to relire In 1993 or
1994 should contactSocial
Security If they want to be
gin collecting Social Secu
rityretiremenl benefits, say
Social Securllyrepresenta·
lives.

Department officials
said people planning to re
lire need 10 contacl their
office well In advance of-the
intended retirement date.

1 bite my tongue to.,.t:'Ver
complain about too much
rain. But, toomuchwaleris
devaslat'lng. We've wll
nessed Ihat first hand, per
sonally and in the news,

ere are JusLsome.-1h~
that even money or an 1r1
surance cla:lm can't replace.

It's espedally 'sad when
senior citizen aged people
lose a lot ofwhat they have.
ICrelrifiidsme of the 80s,
when many people who had.
worked alI their lives to farm,
lost them because of the
fann economic crisis.

There ..are jus..L..§ome
things out efa person's con
trol, especially w'hen it.
comes to the weather. And

home.
He expected 10 find most of

his possessions lost or ruined.
lSW] eon y 00 ngs

they Were able to squeeze into
the car before leaving.

I can'lImagine cleaning up a
home after contaminaled tlood
walers have gone through It I
can't imagine a home would be
salvageable after everythIng
clear through to the insulation
has gotten wet

we were leavJng the motel. An
elderly gentieman on the eleva
lor with us told another man
that he and his wife checked
into the'-motel because their
home had been flooded.

He said he decided to leave
when he opened Ihe basement
door and water was as high as

We saw flash 1100ding on
both sides of Des Moines.
But a~we skirted the edge of
the city on the interstate, we
C:l
tn the business and residen
tial distncts.

The water was right up to
the roadside in some places
and many fields were cov
ered with large lakes of wa
ter.

One smaII town looked
like it was almost all under

~hJ¥I~~~'flteflH)ffl~
HARTING10N - On our water as evidenced In a ma- the second stepdown. That was Dirty flood waters leave

way back from Chicago last chlnery 101 where only the tops a cOJ-lple.days before. He was quite an odor. Thalw.auld
week. we stayed in a motel of combihes'and forage har- going backJl1to_theclty-to see bedlfficult 10 gel oUI of a
Just outside the cltylimltsof _ Y~slercspouts stuek outof~ne liow!ifgh thewate!:~,,-!!J..ih~2IDe..evenIh~f1nOO=tere=·

- .. --"--'The- cHt:w~~th;}~-=~-=$~-;~~-_:::·-=-=:":-=---= ,_.__. _-_.:~.:..--- -~~UITLC(jml>IeteTi fuvaded .

-watef.TIiemoteIweslayedaC fields farm li'sverysadwhenpeople
had its own well system. so equipment and - young and old - suffer
we were unaffected in thai tractors sat in such loss-of-personal pos-
way by the flood devastition lakes of water. sessions and crops from the
near us. Desplle all 11ooding.

Many restaurants. even the lcwlar:d ar
out of the 1100ded area, were eaS being
closed because they were 1100ded. we 'aw
without water. Others were someotherfields
without electriCity. So the wllh beautiful
chOice 01 reslaurantswasl)e~ crops. too. The
tween fast food places out of farmers who
the cliy'1imits. were lucky

enough to get
their crops
planted in between all the rain
have some nice looklng fields.

The flood devastation really

---------_.~~.
-~..---_..~--~~~~.-~_.

- Compiled by Rose Rolfes
....,.----~--Cedar:Coun-tyNews

~



Saudra -Bandera. who lives in
Croatia, is also a teacher -- or was
until education cea~;'ed to exist In'
wartime. She'-hlld Moseman the

only way she fQuJi,!,d a Job al all W'lS
because "alfthe men have gone to
the war." She too. wrote to Moseman
asking for help for her country.

Moseman and the folks at the
Siouxland Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross put together
200 "frtendshlp" boxes for 600 chil
dren orphaned by the war in
Saudra's town. ~

'We never heard if the boxes got
there. The letter I'd gotten from
Saudra was so sad. She had saia she
didn't know whether she would be
here tomorrow. She sounded like
she thought she wo';I;:!' be killed 0'1'
that she would have to leave her
home forever," Moseman said.

tered Bosnia In De,cember 01 1991
when Moseman last heard from her
sefoce-the-war suspended communi-=
cations.

At that time. LJilJana, who had
'alsu·wor~atravelagent;··was.,
experiencing 'unemployment and

. was far more adimant about the po
litical strife than in the rather des
perate leller Moseman received a
couple of weeks ago through the Red
Cross.

Before the ~ar moved into
Bosnia. LJllJana had enough dis
tance from the line of fire to com
ment on the ortgins_of the war.

"I still can'l believe my country is
falling apart. What have lhey done
with it? I don't know the answer.ac
tually. 'hardly anyone knows it' I'm
at the Silme lime very angry with
Slovenia and Croatia for wanting to
leave the count after so much that

LEISl.IRE-TIMES. Tuesday.-July 20. 1993 5
which began chiefly between the

__ ._----Serbians and Croatians.-. had----not---en=-

LJlljana's-tPter shows the stress
of someone living in sniper's fire.
The war in her country seems as un
real to her as it does to American
television viewers.

'Tm sure I'll not live here any
more. even after the war. I'm sick of
everything! It sometimes seems to
me that I'm havlngjust a bad dream,
that-this cari1be a realitY: But un
fortunately, It Is!." Lllljana said.

Moseman received from Yugoslavia through Red Cross efforts.
Moseman met a friend while vacationing in Yugoslavia.

Moseman
AI lefl, Theresa Wolff of the Siouxland Chapler of American
Red Cross, and. al right. Mildred Moseman, look over the leller

By Abbie Gaffey

I";

f
I

J War Real To

I

we have given to each other." Ljll
jana said then.

LjllJana said propaganda fueled
hatred between ethnic gmu~that
paid mercenary soldiers ~t
against the people and that the
whole situation has been strikingly
similar to World War II. She ex
pressed concern about what the rest
of the world thinks about the war.' .

"Please Mildred." Ljlljana
pleaded. "tell the world that It Is not
1ike they would like to show it and
that there is .really a 'dirty' war in

Red erosSToTb.e ReSCue apart irom love. My father Is still Yugoslavia. It is obvious they are
11 llJ ana. who had been a gUide on here, although his house is strongly Naci (Nazi). Dirty Naclsm (Nazl-lsm)

Television has a way of making the Mosemans' tour. was marrIed damaged, and my mother and SiS'-i ,~OOeB---tRem-,(.ffi--'
things as surreal as a qatliTU15Tullor'two years ago and Moseman senther ters are refugees in Belg,ade." - ;;;:;?::).I3~t's like th':world forgot
brIghtly colored telephones -- In-. 'embroldered pillow cases for a wed- Mose~an Said that in she and her what Hitler did to the whole world."
eluding wars. .ding present. The pillow cases were husba.'.:n~d~si'imi'i1a~n~Y\it~r~iP;s~a~r';i0~u~n~dJ-tMh~e~================-__

----"l'rrmany. tile war In i ugoslavla reiurned with a "Interruption Des------worId.' YugoslaVia was one of the
seems unreal. At the heart of the Communications Postale-Retour" most lovely countries she ever vis-
fighting is, Sarajevo. a place Amer!- (Interruption of Communications iled. LJilJana expressed dismay in ""-;-'1" 10 k h ,ld
cans are familiar with only because On Postal Routes) sticker. She too, her letter about the war. t see t e wor
the Lo.wuwsted the. 1988 WiIller-could not be found in war-tom Yu- "I still can't belltWll what ha& hap- forgot c what Hitler
OlympiCS. The Nightly News shows goslavia. pened with my beautiful country. I d'd h ld "
us entrenchments on the bobsled Recently, however, Moseman re- can hardly believe that I survived 1 to t e wor .
runs. ceived word that Ljiljana this Winter -- no water. no electric-

The war Is Yugoslavia doesn't (pronoun'Ced Lilly Arlna) is alive. ity. no heating. almost no food. We
have that surreallstic appearance to received some parcels from our rela-
one South Sioux City woman. how- Moseman, a former school tives and friends from Belgrade. and
ever. teacher. is a volunteer with the that helped us to survive because

L, Mildred Moseman. and her late UNHCR (United Nations emergency
i, husband Art Moseman. visited Yu- Siouxland' Chapter of the Amertcan human rights aid) aid is very poor,
,4 geskwla-ia-~ince, ihat time. Red Cross. She received word one can hardly survive on that,"
j,: Mild,ed has corresponded wilhThrougnt:11e Rea---CWss that LjllJan-a LjilJaila' said.
:/ three Yugoslavian girls that the cou- was trymg to locate her.
I' pIe met on their tour of the cquntry. ~ On May 13. 1993. Mildred re-
il Two o['the girls. LjilJana Zora- celVed a letter from LJilJana. LJil-
II . novic Loklc and Elvira Sejdic. live Jana said she and her family made It
f: in Sarajevo In the state of Bosnia. Ihrough a very hard. winter in Sara-
i The third girl. Saudra Bandera, Jevo. She talked about the troubles

I
I lives in the town of RIJeva in Croa- visited upon her family during

lia.· . wartime, including how her mDther
, and sisters have fled Sarajevo and

, Mrs. Moseman had kept in con- are in a refugee-camp,

,
'. __ tact with the girls.. sendingth,em let- "My ,dear Mildred," hner._let~r

ters and presents. Since the war, she starts.' Just a note to te I you that
has sent food. I'm still alive, although It is difficult

"On Dec. 16, 1991, I sent'a box of to be so In Sarajevo. The buildIng 1
food and It came back in Aprtl. I had lived in burned down. so was our
sent the box to Elvira and they flat, and that way we lost everything
couldn't find her," Moseman 'said. we gained in our two-year marriage,

')'\-" .... \' ... ,.. ,.' .. ,.,':,'.;.'.:.'.:..
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sutureless

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COMPARISON TODAY!
ABSOI,UTELY N,O OBLIGATION.

MIKE RODGERS
CALL COLLECT
(712)276-5437 (0)
(712)274-2327 (H)

BANK~RSLIFE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicago, IL 60630-4501

Neither Bankers nor its agents are connected with Medicare

P-5148(92)

COMPARE!
There-are six-features-yOtrShoulo,looldorwtrerryon----
select Medicare Supplement insurance:

1. The right policy benefits for you.

2. A fair, competitive price.

3. A company with long experience in
supple enting Medicare.

4. Quick, efti 'ent claim service.

5. Company fin ncial strength and stability.

6. Well trained, ervi?e dedicated agents.
Bankers Life and Casualty Company offers you ail
six features. Compare for yourself. You'll be glad

/

where the

Matney says assisted living
apartments someday will be a natu
ral spln-off of long-(em1 health care
facilities. and they will serve as the
"wave of the future" in clderly health
care under PresIdent Clinton's
Health Care Plan.

Matney's had bee,! ~anning to
dc-velop assisted livii'fg units nearly
four years ago, but interest wasn't as
strong as it was in the last couple
ycars.

Nurslng services wUI also be pro
vided to those residents living inde
pemlenUy. Nurses will continue to
monitor those patienls wilh dia
betes and administer blood pressure
screenings to local patients. Food
service will also be proVided to resi
dents who may not have the chance
to cook or do not wish to prepare
certaln meals in the day.

If all things go as planned.
Matney hopes the new facllily w1ll
open-someTIme around Hie- firs! of
October.

6

'They are two separate buifdings.
not a Wing." says Ed Matney. direc
tor of Matne 's Colonial Manor re-

The new iacUllies have generated \
a lot of local interest. Matney says.
because elderly residents wlll have
chance to do things on their 0 n.
But ti,e elderly who still nee en
eral assistance such as h ekeep
ing will be connected with same
"call system" which exists within
the nursing home.

"ll gives spouses who have a loved
one In lfie earefacil1tyachan'ceto
be closer to their loved ones."

erring ,to_.lheadded facility. 'There
has been a lot of interest and as
sisted independent liVing fills a spe
cific need."

Tlw size of a OIlt' bcc1roolll llilit
will he 800 square feet. but Matney's
is also interested in purchasing
more land to expand the number u(
independent living units in the ncar
future.

LEISURE~,Tuesday, July 20,1993

'22 Units...

New Apartiiierit££fanned
At Matney's Colonta-t-MaA-Gr- ------cnooSJHGAJ~~EDlCARE

'-'St1PPLEMENT-PtJJlJ:='-~=c==:==--'
Something new is being added to M<)lney adds. "That's

'--1'V!a.1ney sTblbnIal MTIrro,lr,SuutIT-TIlain' mterest lies."

Sioux City. LQcal Interest
Assisted living apartments...!,lre

currently being built behInd the cur,
rent nursing hOf!lC building and it's
estim<lted that 22 units wIii be
<l\'ail" ble for residents.
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Hours: Mon-Fri. 8 am"to 6 pm
sal.lG~'l\ to2pm, Cloted Sund~y

"Your Travel Professionals"
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~JOE MORTEN
[!lillINSURANCE

1100 West 291h Slreet • P,O. Box 27-7· South Sioux Cil)', NE 00776
2610 D3<.ota Avo.• S·outl!"StOUX-CIW; NF68776
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112 E. 21st St, So. Sioux City, NE.
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Durin8 lliC--JilonlJI~Q~J~i~!lll0~re W<Olmme loBvaillh~-lRrelve6 or the best-ffi-
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NEBRASKA CHIROPRACTIC AND NUTRITION CLINIC
625 East 39th St. South Sioux City, Nebraska 492 ill 494 • 5173

\

Cclebrulill8 20 Ycur~ oU;,crvicc to lhc Commulllly wilh u 20 YCdr Price Q"lIbnckl

Come and Help Us~~ebrate.~~~ ~ _
--------

20 YEAr28of:0!\TN"1'1ANAGEM"ENT

•

'----~ 1 1/4 lb. beef eye round roast
I lb. small new potatoes
10 oz. spinach (or one pkg. frozen spmaciJ

aI3~~--- lh~w~<L-,!ndQ"lio"Cl!) ...._...~~~---.
1/4 cup chopped beef ,"llami (I oz.)
1/4 cup /lncly chopped onion
1/4 cup soft whole wheat bread lTUlllh~

I/H ISp. cayenne pepper
I ·n"p. red wine vlllegar .
~ Thsp.-d'leppetl-1'frI'sJey-- -
Parboil powtoes (do not pare) in boiling

water 10 minuLcs; drain and reserve. Cut
roasllcnglJ\wise bUI not quite through. Make
another cuI on each side of the first cuI so
that meal will lay Oat. Pound roastlb 1/2
inch thickness.

Eating hcallhin, nuirilionally sound mc.als
can be as simple as .'i.aking a fc~ (h~g~~s _i~l
your grocery slmppin'l\\ftH<l-cooklllg haDlls. ~-

For example, certain cuLs of beef are Ican~

cr lhan Olhers. When shopping, select cuts
such as lOp round, lOp loin strip sleak, lOp
sirloin, eye of lhe round, flank, lip or eXtra
lean ground beef. These arc low in fat and
high in the prolein, iron and B vitamins

Cooking tips 3 to 5 minutes or until wilted; drain well.
Cooking techniques can also help cut cal- Combine spinach, salami, onion, bread

ories when you're preparing your favorite crumbs and cayenne pepper.
dishes. Here are some lean cooking tips: Spread mixture evenly over CUl side of

• Prepare meals using basic ingredients roast. Roll up jelly roll fashion to ~nclose
and avoid the hidden Calories often found in filling. Tie roast securely with string. Place
prepared fooda and mixes. on rack in open roasting pan. Do not add wa-

• Usc low-caloric substitutes for regular ter. Do not cover.
ingredients when possible. For example, user" Roast in a slow oven (3250 F) 15 minutes.
lomato juice in place of tomato sauce, lowfat Place potatoes around roast and contmue
yogurt for sour cream or mayonnaise, skim roasting about 45 minutes (beef willlX' rare).
milk for whole milk or cream. Remove roasl and let stand alleall5 min-

• For seasoning, try herbs and spices rath- utes before carving. Cut potaloes in half;
er lhan bUlter, heavy sauses or gravies. spoon vinegar and parsley over potatoes.

-~--.-timitthe~suganllTrr--stirring1iglTtlyl~ve roaslmlO r--
fats in COOking. slices. Serves 4..

O.!NEBRASKA
SSTATE BANK

SOUTH SIOUX CITY. NE 68n6

-- -- ------~----- -

(402) 4~"22S MEMBER F.D.I.C.

'-
J~

~
,j • Trim outside fat from beef cuts before

f
f~~-~~_'~-- =llllill~~r~--~-~~~lJ~.n~~~0pa<able.--fatcOOfore

wIll remain above drippings.
The following Spinach-Sluffed Roast re

cipe makes a complete meal the whole fami
ly will enjoy - at only'336 calorics per scrv

"'~--~-ing;-I%tItorlcs-rr()TllI,M-trccr:"---'--

SPINACH-S;rUFFED ROAST
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If you have been with the
severe pain and anguish of

migraine headaches there is relief.

:'.' :::/::::~\:::\L:::(?:::::::·:·····

You Don't Have to Live
with this Pain Anymore!

2601 Cornhusker Plaza
Between Wal-Mart & Hy-Vee
So. Sioux City, NE 68776
Ph: 402-494-5555

:::::::::;:::::::,:::':;:;:':::::::'::;::;::::::
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The c;hildren and grantiGhildre.n...afPaul John. and Imogene (Piere) Fredericksen. wlUFre"cently
I1Wved back to Pender from Orlando,fla .. hosted a 50th wedding anniversary for ehe couple
on Saturday, July 17 at the Legion Hall in Pender. The Fredericksens. who were married
July 17. 1942 at Falls City. were not living in Pender last year at the time of their wedding
anniversary. Their children are Peggy f/oogt;ndoorn of Rock Valley, Iowa, Tom of Omaha,
Linda Rlw'riman of South Sioux City, John of Winter garden, Fla., and Kenn€lh of Orlando.. .

Fredericksens To Mark '50th

I
I

Save $1.25..

19

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH
7/27/93

Libby Lite

Fresh Start

PEACH
HALVE

2501 CORNHUSKER I'LZ.
SOU1l-1 SIOUX CllY, NE

494·4675

Fresh

Green Giant

BLUE
BERRIES'

FREE Fresh

GROUND BEEF

Hy-Vee Coupon L.U. 1701

Hy-Vee Special Savings

16 oz, can

9;1~2f-lO~pt. ,
,,-

Save 51 ¢ -~..... Save 98¢"'----------

.. ".' ','.,".":,".'

10 ct.

Ot'EN 24 HOURS
A DAY

7 DAYS A WEEK

(up to $1:50) w!purchase()f 1 btl. of Mrs. DashSeasoning

-- - -- -------,-_.~.~_.._._---_._--._-"'._----~-"- - ."
~---- ._---------------~~-'--~---

2/1 00
~ with coupon I

.--22 oz. btl . Limit 2I. -- - .I

Der1T'..assage

: DISWASHER
I LIQUID

Hy-Vee

·~~=.Kfl~H-CAN
LINERS
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Hartington, Ne.

Our Strengtl+&-- -
--secyrity areyour

PeaCe of Mind
Cedar County Handi-bus.... 254-6147

Daily Schedule DAY PLACE
DAY PLACE DAY PLACE A~g.17-0penDay

_July 20 - Open Dai'._~. Aug. 3 - Open Day Aug. 18 - W
July21 - W Aug, 4 - WAug.i-g-:-Tno-----
July 22 - Thu -- Aug. 5 - Thu Aug. 20 - Sc
July 23 - N Aug. 6 - Y Aug. 23 - N
July 26 _Y Aug. 9 - Sc Aug. 24 - Tu
July 27 - Tu Aug. 10 - Tu Aug. 25 - Open Day
July 28 - Open Day Aug. 11 - Open Day Aug. 26 -Thu
July 29 - Thu Aug. 12 - Thu' Aug. 27 - Y
July 30 _Sc Aug. 13 - N Aug. 30 - Sc
Aug.2 - N Aug. 16 - Y Aug. 31 - Open Day

LEGEND, N - Norfolk, Y - Yankton, SC~' Sioux City, TU & THlJ - Hartington. Magnet.
Randolph, Belden, Laurel, ColcriJgc (Osmond on lllUfsday only), W Obert, Wynot, SL
Helena, Bow Valley, Fordyce, and Hartington.
For reservations call a contacf p,crscn: Belden -- Bertha Heath, 985;240; Bow Valley -- Mrs.
Art Kathol, 254-6444; Coleridge -- Virginia FbX, 2834571 or 4222: Fordyce -- Don Wie
seler, 357-3517 or 3508; Hartington -- Nursing Center, 254-3905: Laurel-_ Verna Domsch.
256-3916; Magnet-- Violet Miller, 586-2625; O~erl __ Mrs. Ralph Heikes, 0'12-3661; Ilan
dolph -- Frances Anderson, 331-0356 or Opal Dickes, 337-0163; St. I1elena or Wynot -
Irene Lenzen, 357-2205.
NOTE: Anyone having comments or recommendations regarding ih:; Handi-Bus should con
tacta-board memooi;lOCiiTcontact person or attend a board meeling.

Y. iJl.i1y2(J;i993 . -~"~-9-----

Grandparents Galore
. When Katefynn l.ouiseHochstefriwasbom on May 6;T993, sfie was greeted into-the world by 13

grandparents. The grandparents gathered for a photo on her baptism on July 11. (Back Row) Bernice
StetTen Olsen. Albie Forinash. Magaret Wortmann. Evelyn (Mrs. Paul) Hochstein. Rita Steffen. Mrs.
Andrew SletTen. of Cofton, (Middle Row) Mike Olsen, Louts Fortnash, Paul HochsteIn, Andrew StetTen,
(Front Row) Tom StetTen, Tarnml Hochstein, Unda Steffen, Dian HochsteIn. Katelynn louis Hochstein,

- - - - cnslem-;--A!l--btllOilollbfKatelylut"s gnuldpmellts tive ill-Ha:IU~-

,

***************************
5fiffcrest Care Centre

Laurel, Nebraska
256-3961

Come and lind
the.-.~mbrace

'---oI-a family.-

l ...•.••.•........•.' ··.···ti.~.
for

-~--·~~~ ..s·~.· ••EeiJl~···· HP.~~~~--I
i.·.~.g~lg ..•..•·••g···
.. :.".:,{:,.:,:';:' .';'.:, .,~: '~:':.:.:' ~~,,:':: :,:'"-,>,:,,..":-:.:. ;.;':; ;::': :::::'.-

-=i«eprtnted from the Older 1'J"eDraSR~
Voice

New Medicare Rights
Hotline installed

LlNCGLN - The Slinclerbrllch Corporation-N~

braskahas installed a ICewMedicare Rights Hotline.
The holline provides information regarding hos

pital rights. admissions or discharges and qllalityof
care.

_The Slinderbruch Corp ..Is Nebraskas Peer Re
view Organization. It works to monitor the qualIty
and appropriations of medical services for people
on Medicare. The hotlIne Is open. Monclay through
Friday. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The number Is 1-800-247-3004.

Hillcrest Care Centre
is seeking donaUoJlS
for new whirlpool

- ---uttJREL="!he-HmtresrCare"Ceilt'fe-rs"'-
----eutrenITyreceIvfng .conlrIbut!ons from the

communlty fora n_eW wblrlpool.
The whIrlpool was InstalledTn late June.
Hlllcrest Care Centre staff saId they wtsh to

.. thank those people who have already gIven
donations,. The new 'Yhtrlpool has time-saving
features. such as the water reservoir. It is
medIcare approved and Is much less
threatenIng 10 residents as they are nol lIfted
several feet in the air.

The sIdes of the lub are deSigned to prevent
~b""kInJllrIes, The sIde, components have

locking areas for chemical supplies for
resIdents' safety. This meets OSHA
requirements.

"As we needed to replace the whirlpool we
have. we feel this new whirlpool is safer and
less threatening to our residents," said
administrator Carol Nierodzik.
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Report: OlderAmericans need 10 be aware of fire safety
A recently released report·

indicates that retirement-age
Americans have another prob
lem to wony about.

-Tifes': - . -,-_. .
The U.S. Fire Adiniriisira

tian" recently released a report
slating that 1.300 Americans
65 and older die in fires every
year.

Oklee adulls are more likely
io 'have a physical condition
that prevents them from escap
ing from a fire in their home. the
report said.

Studies also show thai older

people are more Ukely to die in
a room where a fire originates.
as they are often slower to rec
ognize the first sign~offire and

"- reS-poneTto thehi. - -,- ..- .
Some of the basic hazards

that are causes for fires among
the elderly are careless smok
ing. cooking, heating appli
ances, such as portable heat
ers. and other elecilical "ppli
ances. People 60 and .'>Ider, are
also' more likely io suffer burn
injuries.

Most fif'deathsoccur in
homes that are not equipped

with smoke detectors. Elderly
cltl7.ensoften times feel that a
detector is too costly.lfadetec
tor is present, it is frequently

, not maintalned properly.
Fire deaths among the eld

erly can be prevented.
Here is a home safety check

list to helpyou make sureyou:re
safe,

.Place smoke'detectors near
bedrooms, away from alr.vents.

-One detector should be
present for each level of liVing
area.

-Check detector batteries
regularly, T"Plaee them once a
year.

. ·Post emergency numbers
near telephone,

-ooo~hallwayS'and sialrs
should be t free of clutter,

-Keep po . kheatersaway
from flammable materials. such
as c'lrlaFls and bdding.

-Do not store flammable liq
uids: near ignition sources.

-Check electrical cords for
frays anel cracks.

-Never tuck electrical cords

under rugs or hang them over
nails:

- . .oKeep ere~icaI('o;d;;aw-;y _.
from high traffic areas.

-Electrieal cords should be
kept away from the sink and
range. '-------

-Be sure that' f~ses in the
fuse box are the correct size.

-All outlets should have
cover plates With n0 exp;--sea
wiring.

-When cooking, place small
pans on smallburners and large
pans on lar.c!e burners.

-Never use an extensjon
when using a portable heater.

-Place a rubber floor mat in
front of the stove to prevent
slipping.

_____~-.Ke.e.J2_s1oY.es-and ovens-f~- 
from ~rease.

-.Never use a dish towel as a
pot holder.

-Do not place ashtrays on
the arms of chairs or sofas. or

- near beds_

A. Pack your food rigHt from the refrigera
tor.

A. Keep it cold by loading the cooler with
ice, frozen foods and juices or sealed "ice"
packs.

... Drain the cooler and add more ice if
what's in there begins to melt.

... Don't let the jUiCe; of foods (especially
meats) come in contact with other foods
Wrapfodd securely in plastic wrap or
store it in sealable containers .
• Keep the lid closed tightly, Don't open
the cooler more than is necessary.

• Always keep the chest in a.cool place
such as in the shade at a piCniC. Never
pack it in your trunk.

... Serve small portions so the food doesn't
stay out of the cooler too long on hot days.

-A--When.you get-back-home. r.etur.n-y.ouL
cold food to the refrigerator Immediately
unless it s~t out for over an hour in 85 F or
hotter weather,

OJanning Cl summer picnic or tI

long trip? You may nee.d to
keep certain foods cold III an

ice cht'st. Most foods (even seafood)
Me safe for short periods if you store
them ''on ice in an insulated cooler. Use
these tips for keeping food fresh when
yOll take it with you,

STORING YOUR

Our lO-page guide,
"Finding Your Way Home
with Medicare," is an

-ill.valuable resource for
anyone trying to navigate
the complex maze of
Medicare benefits. For
your free copy! contact:

" ..' ' .

Joyce Albrecht, BSW
Social Worker

Hartington Nursing Center
401 West Darline Street
Hartington, Ne 68739

(2102) 254=3'90'

, " , • , \ , , , , ~ , ~ '" • " , , ,"" .' I, ... ,".'.'....,.:.

Medicare Will Cover Up To 100 Days
Have you overlooked the possibility of short-term therapy at a
nursing horrie to help you recover from hospitalization? During .
thdirst 20 days of your s.tay, Medicare \\'ill pay 100 percent o~ )_
the eost-DLco:vered servfCes-artdsupplIes. From day 21 to day 100, 'L~~

1V1.cdi.c:are p~substantialportion of theeost while you provide"
a daily co-insurance payment.

, 'I.·
PART III of this series will take a closer look at what
Medicare PflYS: for and Qoesn 't pay for. n'

=""""=~======

Call The Hartington Nursing Center For AFree Copy Of
"Findil!_g Your Way Home.With Medicare"

:The Latest fu Services And Supplies
-~---~~ n Fist a few.of the nursing home services an'''''dc--s~u-p-pc--I;-Ci-es-c-o~v-e-re-d-=-=-b-y-~

Medicare include room and'board,-flWtlical supplies, pharmacy!
physical and occup~mILtherapylspeech·language pathology;
lab services, X;-Rays! EKG and/espiratory therapy_

~nsiderNursingH~
For Short-Term' Reliab.

-,--.--~~~
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lr~plesingle

$535

OZARK MO'UNTAIN
CIfBISTMAS

-- ····BRANS9N,MO~ _.
November 10 - 15,1993

Motorcoach Tour
escorted by: Dick & Becky Keidel

INCLUSIONS:
.• Del~xe' M?torcoach Transportation

-5 N'~~rt:~sL~r~~I~?T~:~~a~a~2aatg~r~~~dJing
-Silver Dollar City
-Mel Tillis Show
-Roy Clark Show

-Johnny Cash Show
. -Newborn King Pageant

-ChrIStmas Lights, Kimberlin? City & Branson

:P~e:i~~IM"o~~~~~~~P~'
-Dinner Theatre

-2 Full Breakfasts, 2 dinners
-Gratuities -Tour Escorts

.' $445
per-pers-on

double occupancy

I EARLY BOO*lN(;_D1SCOUNT I
... .1300k by Aug. 31 &: deduct $10 per pers()l1.

t~;'::,:O t~~~w!.~t
TOLL FREE 1-800-542-8746 '

JWhen It's Time
, to- Can~--=-Lon 
··.Terfu CaieEXp:a.S.
o WallEing has become very difficult.
o Showering or bathing alone has become too risky.
o Cooking has become too much of a bother. '
o Just getting to the doctor is an ordeal.
o Medi~n dosages are too confusing

----IIl..,,·""'"Rr>:::e::s"Z:torative care for just a few weeks or months
will get you back on your feet.

o You absolutely depend on a kind neighbor to
shop, bring your: meals and check on you
frequently.

J You live m~J:@S::::aWayaI1~tFworry'~IlWT·f'----4'I-.~~-==

about a frail relative or friend who lives alone in
the Pender area."

If you V checked one or more, Call Us at:

385--3072

~
'PENDER

l ~CARE CEN.TRE
--J.; '. .. "Where Caring Makes The Difft'rence"

200 Valley View Dr., Pender, Nebraska

Northern
Nebraska's
T;ataraet ..
Specialist

.roday's Cataract Surgery is easier

At ~eidler Eye Clinic we offer the latest techniques in cataract surgery
that give our patients, fast, easy recovery with little or no discomfort. Our
philosophy is "the patient's needs come firs!."

If cataract surgery has been recoll1mended for the treatment of your
vision prohlems, there is simply no reason to fear cataract surgery at Feidler

n_Eye,Qinic. Dr. ~idler has the experience and skill that you need to rest
uassured.t~tJ'O.u will receive the vel)' finest eyecare possib!L~_ .

Our patients return to normal activities in as little as 24 hours. They
enjoy the benefit of improved vision and a more active lifestyle in all cases
where cataracts are the only problem affecting their visiQ,n, T-he same can be
true for you,

At Feidler Eye Clinic you'll find a friendly and supportive staff that ca~-'
assist you in making arrangements for cataract surgery iryour
convenience.

If you or someone you love is not seeing as well as you think
they should, call for an eye appointment today, It's the best way to
protect youF-vision.'

"My- visionis.lO./.l.O llo.~. There's nothing to the surge~. I'm
well satisfied with what ITr~ reidterdid·fe.·me.l highly .
recommend Dr. Feidler. The eye is a sensitive area but with
modern technology and trust in Dr. Feidler everything will be
fine." .

..,Leroy Wiechman

Feidler· Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert F~idler, M,p.
"-------2-800 West No~iolk Ave~ue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call today: 371-8535/ 1-800-582-0889

.,.", ,",',":, '.-'_" "'" """"t4'"



"St." Paul's- Lutheran Church (rural Wakefield) held its last service July 11. The alter is being trans
ferred to the chapel at the new Wayne Care Centre facility. Members of the congregation, pictured from
left, are Clifford Baker, Bill Hanson, Howard Greve, Pat Lichty, Wayne Care Centre administrator"
and Gene Helgren.

v·

.«::I~c::i ~'i e::tr-l
·-hard~---f-e::t-r·

-.r.ettre~.
CHlPPE,WAFALLS, Wis. (AP) -

For older' adults, the decision to go 10
-coHege-is difficult·and scary,--,

Mariane-Xinney·Plante of Chippewa
Falls will be first to admit the decision is
diffieult, and she sho~ld know.

She graduated June 26.
After 33 years ofmising eight children

and working in a career which she now
says she could never return 10, Kinncy
Plante, 62. has achieved her dream of
earning a college degree.

"Going to college is hard but it is also
growth," she saId in a recent interview.

"You have to keep growing if you
.. ,want to stay alive. You have to decide

Ihat you wanttodoit and Ihcnjusl doit."
As she proud!y displayed her degree

from Metropolitan Stale University in
Minnesota, il was clear Ihat Kinney
Plante loved the experience.

"I think life is good," Kinney-Plante
said.

"I did this for myself after laking care
of olher people for many years. Now I
am laking care of myself. I want to live
to be 100."

Ginny Otte
Co-ordinator

Plus *Special Travel Offers*
Tours, trip9' dinner theatres, stage shows and many other activities are offered at discount pnces Leave
the- transportaiton and driving to us. Travel in luxurious motor coaches. We pick up and deliver you to the
destination, saving you the headaches of driving yourself
Join us in September - Stars of lawrence Welk Show at The Corn Palace in Mitchell S.D.

~~rrFirsf CiHg~~ith:7JieCentury C[u6
Are YOU"~or IBetterl ?

The Century Club is for "very special people" at The State National Bank and Trust
Company. If you are '55 or 'better'you are eligible-Jar the benefits. activities and fun

----+- «;red throughout the ye~inga CentBry---{;-lu-B--membeF:-----
You may join by choosing one of the following methods:

-A minimum balance of $1.500 in either a checking or sa,yings account
- Certificates of Deposit vilIued at $15.000.

A joint account covers both husband and wife.
Some of the benefits: 'No charge checking accounts

'FREE Century Club checks ·FREE Automatic Teller Machine Card
---I-------".=o""'c"a;,-rNg«eCT;;o:rrrmn.o"'n"'ey="orders 'FREE notiiry service ·No charge for travelers checks

- ---=Plus=fiee movies at tlIe Twmll1ealfFbnTheThlrd"TUesaay oCeach month.
seminars and programs of interest to our Century Club members and their guests.

Recent trips sponsored by The Century Club
.Kansas City Light Tour .Fiddler 01\ The Roof, Lied Center, Lincoln 'I--!'s Miserables. Lied Center. Lincoln

-Victor Borge, Lincoln 'Nunsense II. Fire House Dinner Theatre .Mall of America. Minneapolis
'Miimesota Twins Game .Ph~ntom of th~ Opera. Minneapolis

The.State NatiorialBank
and Trust Company ____
Wayne. NE 68787'; 402/375,1130 - Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st 'n,Ii.v..e-Jn'Bank lOth ""Main

---~

Become a Century Club member.
.Join tl)p fuul

Offered only at
State National Bank
and Trust Company:

Wayne, NE. ~

1...'


